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前言

一般中美语文教师欲介绍中国文化给学生时所遇到的最大困难就是缺乏适当的参考资料。编者编著本书的主要目的就是有见及此需要而编，谈到有关中国文化的知识，其范围甚广，编者将一部分有关中国文化的资料汇集成一起，务求使教授中国文化教师们有所帮助，同时希望藉此能使美国公立学校的学童对中国文化有一概括的观念，更希望教师们试用后给予宝贵的意见。

刘天赐
三藩市中美语文教育计划主任
一九七四年六月
FOREWARD

Teachers instructing in bilingual programs or in multi-cultural programs know the difficulty of introducing Chinese traditions to children without any resource guides or educational materials. We know, heretofore, that the success of imparting Chinese culture has been dependent upon these teachers' own resources, background and self-confidence. It is understandable the frustrations they encounter in preparing their cultural lessons due to the scarcity of materials for children. This Chinese Cultural Resource Book is intended to provide some ready references to assist the teachers in these fields. It is not by any means complete or to be interpreted as the last word on Chinese culture. Because of limited time, not all the materials have been tried out in the classrooms. Our hope is that it be used by teachers and out of that experience, other ideas and suggestions will enrich this first attempt.

Our project staff is well aware of the fact that a total curriculum must also include the Chinese experience in America. Although some of the songs are contemporary, it is beyond the scope of this particular project. Suffice it to say that the resources within this book should be part of the educational experiences of all youngsters in America's public schools.

Victor Low
Project Manager
Chinese Bilingual Pilot Program
San Francisco Unified School District
June, 1974.
編者的話

本書所採集的教材純為一般小學教師介紹中國文化時以爲參考之用，內容包括中國的五大節令（中秋節、冬至、農曆新年、清明節及端午節）、四季、交通、家庭等爲主題，然後分類介紹並加插故事、詩歌、謎語、歌曲、遊戲、手工等。特別是故事一欄包括神話、傳說、民間故事等，均爲中國民間流行的通俗故事。

所編的故事及習俗，除了從古書翻譯而來外，均以編者幼年從親友中所聽到的及仍流行於一般中國家庭內爲主，而平直記錄下來，務求簡易了解，並談不上文章修飾。同時由於時間匆促，書中錯漏在所難免，務請讀者見諒，更藉此機會多謝我的好友及三藩市中美語文教育計劃屬下卜人給予寶貴的意見及支持，同時更感謝士丹佛大學當局准予使用其圖書館以爲參考之用，使本書能得以完成，特此致萬二分謝意。

郭瑞玲
於三藩市
一九七四年六月初版
General Introduction

The materials in this book are based mostly on personal experiences and research. Although these customs were experienced when I was a child living in Hong Kong and Canton, they are still practiced in the Chinese-American communities today.

The materials in this resource book are intended for teachers in the Chinese Bilingual Bicultural Programs. There are six sections: Stories, Poems, Songs, Games, Art Projects and Recipes. Each section is related to the five major Chinese festivals - Moon Festival, Winter Festival, Chinese New Year, Ching Ming and Dragon Boat Festival. Some materials are also related to seasonal, transportation and family topics. The story section includes Chinese legends, myths and folktales.

This resource book would not be possible without the aid of my friends and the staff of the Chinese Bilingual Program E.S.E.A. Title VII in San Francisco. Thanks is also extended to the staff at Stanford University's library, East Asian Collection, for allowing me to spend countless hours researching their Chinese collection.

Irene Kwok
San Francisco
June 1974
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中國故事簡介

中國歷史悠久，所傳誦的民間故事多至不可勝數。但由於缺乏人工整理及記錄，只能世世代代以「口授」相傳，時至今日，局部寶貴的民間故事資料已告失傳。雖然部份的民間傳說仍流傳民間，但由於地域、方言及時代背景等的變遷，所以傳下來的故事有與原來的傳說大同小異，也有些是完全不同，屬真屬假已難於考證，不過，這些中國民間故事卻含有其獨特的風格價值及民族特性。中國民間故事內容大多數以與人倫有關為主，教人從善，尊敬長者，謙遜及忠實待人，遵守諾言等等，內容含教育成份甚重，這也是和大部份西洋故事作風有所不同之地方。所以把這些民間故事用於二十世紀的美國華裔社會裡有可能是不太適宜，特別是經過翻譯為英文後，讀者們可能會感到全無意義，原本含有幽默感的，也可能變為全無幽默感可言。不過，這卻賴精通中美文化的教師們在介紹中國文化材料給學生時加以解釋及活用了。
Traditional Chinese Stories

Introduction

Traditional Chinese stories cover a period of over four thousand years. These folktales were not written but had an oral tradition that was passed from generation to generation. Also, as one travels from one region of China to another, these stories will share similarities as well as differences because of different dialects, interpretations and modifications due to the passage of time. Some folktales are based on factual events, others are figments of the imagination. The beauty of these Chinese folktales is that it embodies the essence of Chinese culture. This essence has to do with interpersonal relationships and stresses the way to live, act and deal with other people. Although these stories stem from an agricultural society, they have something to offer to contemporary urban dwellers, for they can provide balance and stability in a world of transition.

One of the difficulties confronted by this writer is translating from one language system to a completely different language system. If interpreted strictly, the stories will seem awkward and irrelevant. Therefore stories are broadly translated without losing the substance of its meaning. The process taken was translating from the original, classical style to modern Chinese and, in turn, was rewritten for children. Teachers obviously are the key to introducing children to this one facet of Chinese culture.
The criteria for selecting these particular stories are based on 4 factors:

1) story contains the essence of Chinese culture
2) story has survived the element of time and location, that is, it is part of the customs and traditions of that festival celebrated by overseas Chinese
3) story contains universal value
4) story content is appropriate for children
中秋節是陽曆八月十五日，正當中秋的時分，所以稱為中秋節。是夜的月亮比平時特別明亮而圓大，所以此節又稱月節，俗稱一家團聚的節日。

由於中秋節那天，特別喜愛月亮，認為月亮是最富詩意和詩認識，所以對月亮的歌詠甚多，對中秋節這個節日也甚為重視，尤其是在古代的中國農業社會裡，秋收後，人們在此節日集中慶祝及感謝天地對他們的照顧，所以中秋節也含有感恩及慶祝豐收的意思。

慶祝中秋節最特別的東西就是月餅和花燈，在中秋節前人們預備各式不同的花燈，以備中秋節晚賞月用，月餅也是中秋節必要的食物，在中秋節前一個月，市面上的商店有各式不同的月餅出售，親友們互相贈送月餅來慶節。

在中秋節時，家人們團聚吃一種豐盛的晚餐，然後在露台或花園中懸掛了很多花燈以待明月出現在賞月之用。賞月的食品包括當時的水果，如棗，蘋果，梨，柚等，還有各式的月餅，花生及其他熱的東西等，它們都是象徵一家團聚及對子女衆多的思念。待月亮出來後，
家人們行過簡單的拜月的儀式後（叩頭及燒香等），便
一面吃月餅及生果，一面有說有笑地欣賞大自然的月亮
美景，小朋友們則手提他們的花燈到處遊玩，真是別有
一番風味。

在今天的美國華埠裡，每逢中秋節仍有贈送月餅給
親友的習俗。在中秋節前數星期，市面上有各式不同的
月餅出售，在中秋節晚，大多數的家人們都會圍聚在一
起吃一頓豐富的晚餐及吃月餅來慶祝。
MOON FESTIVAL

Moon Festival falls on the fifteenth day of the eighth month of the lunar calendar. Generally this festival falls in the middle of fall and that's why sometimes it is known as the Mid-Autumn Festival. That night, the moon is very bright and round. Symbolically the Moon Festival is considered as an occasion for family reunions. According to tradition this festival is regarded as one of the major festivals.

In the Chinese culture, the moon is considered to be highly poetic and mysterious and the Chinese love it very much. Consequently there are lots of folktales written that are related to the moon. In the old days, many pleasants in China celebrated their harvest and performed thanksgiving ceremonies during the Moon Festival.

Nevertheless the most significant things in the Moon Festival are moon cakes and the parade of the lanterns. Prior to this festival, people are very busy preparing many beautiful lanterns for the parade. People buy moon cakes and send them to their relatives.

During the evening of the Moon Festival family members gather together to have a delicious reunion dinner. Later on many different kinds of fruits such as apples, oranges, pears, bananas, pamelos, and persimmons are beautifully displayed. Peanuts and boiled taro roots are placed together with moon cakes on a table in the patio. This symbolizes family reunion with many family members including the children.
and grandchildren. When the beautiful full moon comes out, the family will have moon-light service including the burning of incense. After the ceremony, the family members exchange well wishes to one another and enjoy the dessert. Later the children will carry their lanterns and visit their friends in the neighborhood.

In America, the Chinese still observe this beautiful festival. Prior to the festival many shops have attractive window displays of moon cakes and lanterns. In the evening of this festival, the family members gather together for a reunion dinner.
嫦娥的故事

从前有一个残暴的王帝，他有一个美丽的王后，名叫嫦娥。

一天，王帝听到有一种长生不老药，吃了可以令他长生不老，所以他派了许多人去找寻这种药。

他派了几百人乘船去很远的地方找寻，吩咐那些兵士说：「如果你们找不到那长生不老药，就不准回来！」经过一段艰苦的旅程，士兵们果然替王帝找到了那长生不老药。

嫦娥知道了这件事，很是关心。她知道王帝是一个很残暴的人，如果他吃了长生不老药，他不是永远都可以虐待他的人民？所以为了救民，她静静地把王帝的长生不死药偷了来吃！

当嫦娥吃了长生不老药后，竟飘飘然飞了上天，后来还住在月亮里。

由于嫦娥偷了王帝的长生不死药来吃，使人民不会有一个长生不死的王帝，所以人民很感激她。每年八月十五那天，人们望着月亮便会想起这个美丽的王后来了。
THE MOON LADY, SHEUNG NGAO

Many, many years ago, there was a powerful king. He was a bad king. This king had a beautiful wife whose name was Sheung Ngao.

The king heard about a magic medicine. It would keep him young forever. The king wanted to stay young forever. He sent many people to look for the magic medicine that would keep him young.

The king sent a few hundred people in large boats and told them to sail far out into the sea. He said, "Do not come back until you have found the magic medicine that will keep me young."

The people found the magic medicine that would keep one young. However, Sheung Ngao knew that the king was not a good king. She did not want him to live forever. So she stole the magic medicine that would keep one young and she swallowed it herself.

As soon as she took the medicine, the beautiful girl went straight up into heaven. She lives up on the moon until this very day.

The people were very, very happy that the beautiful girl was able to save them from having the bad king forever. So every year, on the 15th day of the eighth month, the people remember her with the Moon Festival celebration.
月餅的故事

元朝時（十四世紀），蒙古人統治中國，暴虐無道，漢人不甘受元人統治，所以密謀推翻元朝。他們秘密地聯絡各地的革命志士發起革命行動，並決定在八月十五那天分頭起義，把蒙古人驅逐出中原。

革命志士們寫了很多祕密字條，內容是通知漢人在八月十五晚上齊來起義，推翻蒙古人，並說明起義的地點、日期、時間及目的，使各人有所準備。

字條寫好了，但他們卻想不出一個妥善的方法把它們安全地傳遞到各志士家裡而不被蒙古人發覺。其中有一個漢人名叫劉伯溫，想出一個很好的方法來：就是借製造月餅來慶祝中秋節為題，而在製造月餅時，將祕密字條藏在餡子裡，然後將月餅分頭送給親友，以爲賀中秋之用，當時的蒙古人又怎料到漢人有此聰明的念頭呢！

接受月餅的人，把餅切開來吃時，發現了秘密字條，便熟記了起義的時間及地點，於是全國各地的漢人，乘蒙古人不備，在八月十五一中秋節那晚同時起義，把蒙古人驅逐出中原，完成了一次歷史上有名的中秋節起義。
自此以後，月餅成為中秋節必備的佳品。每年到了中秋節，人們多吃月餅來慶祝，同時並紀念當時漢人推翻元人的壯舉。
MOON CAKE STORY

During the 14th century, China was under the cruel rule of the Mongols. A great number of Chinese secretly met and decided to revolt against the Mongols. The day of the revolt was set for the 15th day of the eighth month. Somehow secret messages about the time and place of the revolt had to be gotten out to the Chinese people in the cities and villages. The Chinese were unable to come up with a plan to deliver the messages without the Mongols knowing about it until a clever man, Lau Pak Wan, came up with an idea. He suggested that the secret messages be embedded in moon cakes made for the celebration of the Mid-Autumn Festival. The cakes were made and secret messages were inserted, and these were given by the Chinese to all their friends and relatives.

When the Chinese cut the moon cakes to serve them, they found the secret message about the revolt. On the 15th day of the eighth month the Chinese revolted against the Mongols and drove them out of China. From that time on, moon cakes have been very popular with the Chinese during the Mid-Autumn Festival. This is even true in the United States today.
吳剛伐桂

很久以前，月亮原沒有桂樹，只住著許多美麗的仙女和一個養仙女們牧龍的男人名叫吳剛。由於那些龍是住在大海洋裡，所以仙女們給了吳剛一顆制龍珠，以備他能出入海洋及月宮之用。

吳剛是一個很喜歡飲酒和賭博的人，一天，當他帶著龍由海上回月宮途中，遇見了他的朋友們，於是吳剛和他們一起飲酒和賭博，一時竟忘記了他的工作—牧龍，最後他竟連他的制龍珠和龍都遺失了。

當仙女們知道了吳剛的所為，大為憤怒，她們立刻把剩下的一顆明珠埋在地下，以免吳剛把它遺失了。怎料那埋在地下的明珠變成了一棵又高又大的桂樹，樹枝長得很快，把月亮幾乎撐破了。

那時的吳剛覺悟到他自己做錯了事，所以向仙女們道歉。仙女們交給他一柄斧頭，並對他說如他能將那長得極快的枝葉砍除，她們便會饒恕他。吳剛為了將功贖罪，所以拿起斧頭去砍那棵桂樹。

當他砍下一段桂樹，那被砍去的地方立刻生出新枝來，那些新枝比原來的更粗更大，他不停的砍，那桂樹
不停的生出新枝來，他砍得慢些，桂樹就會把月亮撐破，於是它日復一日的砍，連他的鬍子也沒時間剷。所以他地鬍子長得又長又多。

現在每月的晚上，人們仍可以看見吳剛在月亮裡不停的砍着那棵桂樹。
THE WOOD CUTTER ON THE MOON

A long time ago, there were many fairies and a man living on the moon. The man, who was named Ng-Kwong, took care of all the dragons for the fairies. Since the dragons lived in a faraway ocean, the fairies gave Ng-Kwong one of their magic pearls so that he could travel between the moon and the ocean. He depended on the magic pearl to control the dragons for him.

Ng-Kwong liked to drink and gamble very much. One day when he came back from the sea with all his dragons, he met his friends and went out to drink and gamble with them. He completely forgot about his duty which was to take care of the dragons. He lost his magic pearl and all the dragons in the gambling game.

The fairies were very angry about Ng-Kwong's misbehavior. They buried their last magic pearl in the ground because they were afraid that Ng-Kwong would lose it. After the fairies buried the magic pearl in the ground, a large cinnamon tree grew on that spot. It was very big and filled almost all the space on the moon.

Ng-Kwong regretted all the bad things he had done and apologized to the fairies. The fairies gave him an axe and told him that they would forgive him if he would cut down the fast-growing branches from the cinnamon tree. Ng-Kwong promised them that he would and he started to cut the branches for them. Whenever he cut a branch down, the tree would immediately grow another new
branch. This new branch would be larger than the one it replaced. Ng-Kwong worked very hard day and night. He was afraid that the cinnamon tree would crush the moon if he worked too slowly. He did not have time to shave and his beard became longer and longer.

Even now if people look at the moon when it is full they can see Ng-Kwong cutting the cinnamon tree.
明珠天降

西湖是中国著名的名胜之一。西湖的美景和月亮有密切的關係。中秋節時節的西湖景色特更為美麗，西湖的由來，傳說甚多，以下的故事就是有關西湖和月亮的傳說之一。

從前在天河東邊的大石窟裡有一條玉龍，在天河西邊的大樹林裡有一隻美麗的金鳳。

玉龍和金鳳是好鄰居，有一天，當牠們到處遊玩時，無意中竟到了一個仙島來。牠們發覺仙島上有一塊發光的石頭，很是可愛，於是牠們商討如何將那光亮的石頭磨成寶珠的計劃。

自此以後，牠們一有空便去仙島磨石子，過了很久，牠們真的把那塊發光的石頭磨成一顆又大又光的明珠。當明珠的寶光照到那裡，那裡的樹木就會常青，百花生長。

由於玉龍和金鳳太愛那顆明珠，所以遷到仙島上居住，日夜守著它。

有一次，當九天魔王在天河走過時，發覺了仙島上的明珠，所以乘玉龍和金鳳熟睡時，靜靜地把明珠偷走了。當玉龍和金鳳醒來後，發覺寶珠不見了，當然十分失望！牠們四處去找，但也找不到明珠的影蹤。
有一天，正當九天魔王在他的生辰宴上炫耀他偷來的寶珠給客人們看時，由於珠光到處閃耀，竟被無意中在空中飛過的金鳳發現了。金鳳知道了寶珠的所在，所以立即飛回仙島去告訴玉龍。玉龍知道後，便和金鳳商議，一同到魔宮去奪回寶珠。

當他們到達魔宮時，剛巧魔王預備將明珠藏在秘密地方，卻被玉龍看見了，於是玉龍立刻展開雙爪，將魔王的臉廝住，金鳳也立即飛下向魔王的眼啄去，魔王又驚又痛，突然兩手一鬆，明珠也就從空中跌了下來。金鳳和玉龍設法想抓住它，但說時遲，那時快，明珠愈跌愈低，竟跌在天國以外的浙江省錢塘地帶。

當明珠降到地面後，泥土七日七夜不停地攪開，原來的平地竟被泥土堆叠成兩個小山，明珠則嵌在一個大窟裡，一剎那間，變成了清水滿盈的一個湖，這湖就是現在的西湖，這時剛是農曆的八月十五夜。

雖然明珠變成了湖，但玉龍和金鳳仍然十分愛它，所以他們分別住在新生的兩個山上，直至現在，杭州西湖一帶的人，每到中秋節前後，就會想起玉龍和金鳳來，並唱著歌謠來紀念他們：

西湖明珠自天降，龍飛鳳舞到錢塘。
每逢八月十五夜，天高湖平月爽朗。
THE MAGIC PEARL

A long time ago there lived in heaven two good friends—the Golden Phoenix and the Jade Dragon. These two friends lived near the heavenly palace and often played together.

One day while playing near an island they found a large beautiful shiny stone. They wanted to bring this stone back with them to the palace, but because it was too large they were unable to do so. They tried smoothing the stone but after smoothing it into the shape of a pearl, they found it was still too large to move. Since they couldn't move it back to the palace, they decided to live near their beautiful pearl.

One night, while they were asleep the king of the devils came and stole the beautiful pearl and kept it in his palace. When the Golden Phoenix and Jade Dragon awoke, they discovered their loss. They searched everywhere but was unsuccessful.

Finally, on his birthday, the devil king decided to show the pearl to his friends. It just happened that the Golden Phoenix was flying past as the Devil King was showing off the pearl. The Golden Phoenix hurried home to get his friend the Jade Dragon.

When they returned, the Devil King was returning the pearl to its hiding place. The Golden Phoenix bit the Devil King on the arm causing him to drop the pearl. The Jade Dragon tried to catch the falling pearl but missed. The huge pearl fell from heaven into the river on the earth below.
It fell for seven days and seven nights. The resulting impact caused the mud to form two mountains and the pearl split in half forming a beautiful lake called West Lake.

The Golden Phoenix and the Jade Dragon were very sad to see their pearl split in two. They decided to stay in these two mountains and look after their broken pearl. Nowadays people go to West Lake during the Moon Festival to gaze at the beautiful pearl and the two friends guarding it. To the Chinese this is one of the most scenic places in China.
日月潭的故事

有一對夫婦男的叫大尖哥，女的叫水社姐，他們住在一條小溪附近，靠捕魚過活。

有一天，他們在溪邊網魚時，忽然聽見轟隆一聲，突然間什麼東西都看不見；他們不知道究竟是什麼原因，所以只有在黑暗中摸回家去。

晚上月亮出來了，他們在門前修補魚網，忽然又聽見隆一聲，月亮也突然不見了，他們都覺得十分奇怪。

從那天起，天上沒有太陽，也沒有月亮，日夜都是黑漆漆的，他們夫妻倆只有靠燒柴和野草來取光。

不久，花草樹木由於沒有太陽都漸漸枯萎了，他們夫妻倆十分擔憂，他們知道沒有亮光，不但他們生活難過，其他所有的人在這世上都很難過活，所以他們決定去把月亮和太陽找回來。

於是他們拿著火把，往森林走，他們走過了很多山嶺，但也不見月亮和太陽的影子，天地都是漆黑一片。
有一天，他們走到一個大山上，望見不遠的地方，有些東西忽明忽暗，所以覺得很奇怪，他們立即走前去
看個究竟，途中，他們見到一個老伯在一間草屋前歇氣，
他們和他談起來時才知道老伯在數月亮和太陽被潭裡
的二條惡龍吞了去。原來那二條惡龍能飛得很高，
他們把搶來的太陽和月亮拋來玩，一吞一吐的，所以從
遠處望到潭去就見到一光一暗的現象。

他們夫妻聽了後，更有救回太陽和月亮的決心，於
是他們拿著火把繼續向前去，不久果然見到那二條惡龍
在潭裡吞吐太陽和月亮的情形。

他們知道惡龍們的兇猛，於是他們躲在一旁商量怎
樣去對付那二條惡龍。

忽然他們看見有些煙從岩石走出來，在岩石旁有一
條路，能通至潭底，於是他們靜靜地沿那隧道去，走了
很久，發覺洞內有個老婆婆在煮飯。當他們看到老婆婆
的仁慈面孔，於是勇敢地去問她究竟是什麼住在那裡，
原來那老婆婆是在十多年前被惡龍們捉了來幫他們煮
飯。她又說惡龍十分兇惡，要消滅牠們只有把阿里山底
的金剪刀和金斧頭掘來投入潭裡就可以把牠們消滅了。
他們問老婆婆借了一個大鍋釵和火釵去阿里山親拿金剪刀和金斧頭去。找了很久，結果找到了金剪刀和金斧頭來。

他們拿了金剪刀和斧頭到惡龍潭，那時只見惡龍們還在潭裡玩著太陽和月亮，他們立即把金剪和斧頭掉在潭裡，只聽見嚓一聲，只見二條惡龍在水中痛苦地掙扎，不久，便死了，這時，太陽和月亮從惡龍的口渡了出來，在潭裡一浮一現，他們很辛苦地將太陽和月亮撈起，然後用一根幾十丈高的大松欄樹幹把日和月托上天上。

從那時起，天上又再有日和月的出現，而大尖哥和水社姐因守望著日、月，恐他們再跌下去，所以沒有回家去，他們在潭邊一年又一年的守著，後來他們竟變了兩座大山守在潭邊。

後來，人們把這潭名為日月潭，那兩座大山名為大尖山和水社山，那就是用來紀念大尖哥和水社姐救日月的功勞！
Once upon a time there was a couple named Tai Gem 大尖 and Jui Cei 水 社 who made their living by fishing.

One day while they were attending to their fishing nets, they heard a loud noise above them. Then they looked up, the sun disappeared, and the area was plunged into darkness. They were frightened and hurried home in the darkness.

Later that night when the moon came out, they repaired their fishing nets. Then suddenly there was another loud noise, the moon disappeared and the area was again plunged into darkness.

From that day on the area remained in darkness. The couple was forced to burn wood and dried grass in order to provide light. They soon realized how difficult life had become for them and for everything else without adequate light. So they decided to try to find the sun and the moon.

They brought along their torches searching the forests and the mountains, but they were unable to locate the sun and moon.

One day while searching in some mountains they saw flashes of light in the distance so they hurried toward the light. On the way they came across an old man sitting in front of a hut. They stopped and asked him about this flashing light. The old man said, "This light was coming from the lake. Two magic dragons had captured the sun and the moon and were playing catch with them in the lake."
The couple was very frightened but was determined to continue on to find these two dragons. They finally arrived at the lake and saw the dragons playing catch with the sun and the moon. They hid behind some rocks and tried to figure out what was the best way to rescue the sun and the moon.

They saw a volume of smoke coming from behind the rocks and they also noticed a path beside these rocks. They decided to explore this area and followed the path which led them to the bottom of the lake and into a large cave. They saw an old woman cooking in this cave and were very frightened at first. But after watching her for a while they decided they would take a chance and try to talk to her. This woman told them that she was captured by the dragons ten years ago, and they had forced her to cook for them. She also told them that these were magic dragons; and in order to free her, the sun, and the moon it was necessary that they get the golden scissors and axe which were buried at the bottom of the Ali Mountain. 阿里山. When they got these two things, they should throw them into the lake.

So the couple borrowed a shovel and a poker from the old woman and started for Ali Mountain. They searched and dug for a long time. Finally they located the golden scissors and the axe and hurried back to the lake. When they dropped the scissors and the axe into the lake, there was a loud noise. They looked in the direction of the noise and saw that the dragons were struggling. After a while they stopped struggling and died. Out of one dragon's mouth popped the sun and out of the other dragon's mouth popped the
When this happened, the sun and moon started to bounce or top of the lake. The couple rushed down and grabbed the sun and the moon. They tried to put the sun and the moon back into the sky but was unable to do so. Finally, they picked a very tall palm tree and placed the sun and the moon on the top of the tree. Because they were afraid that the sun and the moon might fall out of the tree, they sat by the lake and watched the sun and the moon. They continued watching the sun and the moon, and after a long time they were changed into two mountains now called Tai Gim Mountain and Siu Sai Mountain. These are the famous mountains close by Sun Moon Lake in Taiwan. Thus we have the legend of Sun Moon Lake.

Every year during the Moon Festival families would go to this famous spot and take in the beautiful scenery as they recall the story of Tai Gim and Siu Sai.
冬至

冬至又稱冬節，通常是在西曆十二月廿二日即聖誕節前前三日。從前，中國人對此節令十分重視，所以有「冬至大如年」的說法。傳說冬至節令的由來是始於周代有所謂「迎長日之至」的祭祀儀式。由冬至起，太陽反射北回歸線，所以有日漸長夜漸短的景象。

古時，人們為了慶祝這節令，以及準備寒冬的來臨，所以在冬至前大事收葺屋宇，把收割好的農作物貯藏好，並準備好過寒冬的衣服及被褥，同時由於農事已畢，藉此空暇休息及計劃一下來年春耕的大計及計劃兒女的婚嫁問題，並預備了很多寒冬時吃的食物，如臘腸，臘鴨，臘肉等，以使寒冬來時不至沒有東西吃。

在冬至那天，家人們圍爐取暖，並預備鴨，鵝，鴨等佳餚拜祭天地及先祖，以感謝祂們在一年中給予庇佑及照料，並慶幸一家人能團圓過節，那天，除了吃一頓豐富的晚餐後，還用糯米粉特製甜的或鹹的湯圓來吃，象徵一家團圓的意思。

現在，每年的冬至來臨時，一些華埠的館館仍有“冬至湯圓”（又叫冬圓）上市，還有些華人在家吃湯圓及和家人吃其豐富的晚餐來慶祝這大節日呢！
Winter Festival is a traditional Chinese festival which usually falls on December 22nd every year (western calendar.) It is the first day that the sun comes back from the Tropic of Cancer to the Tropic of Capricorn. The days begin to get longer starting on that day. The farmers celebrate the harvest. They rest until the planting season in the spring. It is a time to celebrate the completion of preparations for the winter. Plenty of food is preserved such as bok choy, duck, pork, pickle, and sausage. They also plan for the coming year's projects.

Prior to the festival, they do various household chores, such as, fix the roof and clean the house. They prepare their winter clothing and fluff up the quilts.

During the Festival, offerings such as chicken, roast duck, roast pork, rice, fruit, and tea are displayed in front of the ancestral shrine. A big family dinner is served including many food items depicting the Chinese character "tung" (冬) e.g. winter melon, winter bamboo shoots. Very important is the Chinese dumpling which symbolizes the family reunion.
一個寒冷的冬天

有一個寒冷的冬天，正下著大雨，兩兄弟在家看門口，他們拿了一把火叉在火爐旁取暖和烤山芋吃。

忽然有人敲門，他們以為是爸爸回來了，怎料開門一看，原來是個老頭子，頭髮蒼白，身體瘦弱，腳上穿著破鞋子，臉上掛著未圓的胡鬚，並對兄弟倆說他路過這地，見屋內有燈，所以希望能進屋內休息一下。

當老頭子進入屋內，對兄弟倆說他這天沒吃東西，所以又冷又餓，因此要用熱手腳來取暖。當他聞到烤山芋的香味時，便對兄弟倆說來吃。哥哥用火叉從火爐裡夾了一個熱熟的山芋在地上給老頭子，老頭子用手一抓便把山芋送進嘴裡，連山芋的皮也一起吃。他不停的討來吃，吃完一個又一個。突然，老頭子一不小心，露出了他的兇惡來，竟被弟弟倆見了，驚覺他原來是隻老狼，於是趕緊告訴哥哥，哥哥知道後，對弟弟不要驚，老狼吃著山芋的時候，悄悄地把一個鐵秤錘放在火盆裡燒，等老狼正要取山芋時，便把鐵秤錘從火盆裡燒到地上，狼見了，以為是山芋，於是用手向地上一抓，把發紅的秤錘吞下肚去，老狼痛苦非常，並在地上亂滾，不久便痛死了。

爸爸回來時看見地上的老狼，覺得很驚奇，兄弟倆把經過情形告訴了他們，他們都對兄弟倆聰明和鎮靜表
ONE WINTER NIGHT

One snowy winter night, two brothers were sitting by the fireplace roasting yams. They were home alone because their parents had gone on a business trip. The two brothers anxiously waited for their return.

Upon hearing a knock on the door, they rushed to open it expecting to see their parents. Instead they found an old man standing there who was dressed in a large gray hat, a worn-out quilted overcoat, a pair of old shoes and a scarf. The old man told them he was cold and tired because he had travelled long and far. From a distance he had seen the light in their house and stopped by hoping to find some warmth and rest.

The two boys invited him in. When the man came in, he smelled the yams and asked for some. The man was so hungry that he devoured one yam after another. When the old man turned, the older brother noticed something sticking out from under his overcoat. He looked again and discovered that it was a tail. He realized that the stranger was not a man after all, but a wolf in disguise. He quietly told his younger brother what he saw and cautioned him to act normally. The older brother then took a stone counterweight from the scale and heated it in the fire along with the other yams. When the stone was hot, he gave it to the wolf who unhesitatingly gulped it down. By the time the wolf had realized what had happened, it was too late and he died.
When their parents returned, the two brothers showed them the wolf and told them the whole story. The parents were very relieved that the boys were all right and they praised them for being calm and resourceful.
老婆婆和大猩猩

有一個寒冷的冬天早晨，北風呼呼地吹，一個老婆婆在池塘邊洗蘿蔔，忽然來了一隻黑猩猩向老婆婆取蘿蔔吃，那黑猩猩吃了一個又一個，到最後老婆婆只剩下一個蘿蔔，所以不肯給牠，黑猩猩便大怒並對老婆婆說：
「你不給我蘿蔔，今晚來吃了你！」說完便走了。

老婆婆聽了後，十分驚慌，竟然哭起來。一個賣針的人路過，見到老婆哭得這麼傷心，便上前問她，老婆婆將剛才的情形告訴了他，賣針的說：「不要怕，我送包針給你插在門上，等大猩猩來時刺傷牠的手！」賣針的人走後，她又再哭，一個賣綠豆的人走過，看見老婆婆哭得這麼淒涼，便問她，她告訴了他一切後，他說：「不要怕，我送包綠豆給你，你把它撒在後院裡，等大猩猩來時滑倒在地。」賣綠豆的走後，老婆婆又再哭起來，被賣鹽的人路過見到了，便問老婆婆發生甚麼事，老婆婆將經過情形告訴了他，他說：「不要怕，我送包鹽給你放在缸裡，等大猩猩來時醃牠的手。」賣鹽的人走後，老婆婆又再哭起來，賣栗子的人路過，於是又問老婆婆為甚麼哭，老婆婆告訴了他一切，賣栗子的人說：「不要怕，我送些栗子給你，你把它埋到灶灰下，等大猩猩來時弄傷牠的眼。」賣栗子的走後，老婆婆一邊哭，一邊走回家。
在那天天未黑前，老婆婆把針插在門上，把門關好，便把绿豆撒在院子外，又把鹽放在缸裡，再把栗子埋在灶灰下，然後拿了菜刀躲起來。

晚上，北風呼呼地吹，不久黑毛猩猩來了，牠站在門外高聲叫：「老婆婆，開門呀！不吃蘋果吃婆婆」老婆婆沒理牠，牠竟自己去開門，怎知門上的針把牠的手刺傷了，血流個不停。

門開不倒，無法可想，牠就跳牆進去，剛跳過牆就跌了一交，原來被绿豆滑倒了，還跌傷了一條腿呢！

牠連滾帶爬地爬到水缸邊，想洗洗手上的血，怎料手一浸到鹽水裡，傷口痛得像蛇咬一樣。

黑毛猩猩更加怒，於是立刻跑到老婆婆床前想立刻把老婆婆吞下，怎料牀空空的，不知老婆婆去了那裡，牠想，老婆婆一定躲在牀底下，不如到灶頭點個火照照吧！當牠點著火後，灶內的栗子穀不停在爆開，竟將黑猩猩的眼睛弄盲了。

老婆婆立刻走出來，點亮了油燈，用菜刀把猩猩殺死了。
THE OLD WOMAN AND THE CHIMPANZEE

One windy winter morning, an old woman was down by the pond washing a basket of turnips. Suddenly a large chimpanzee appeared behind her and demanded a turnip. When the chimpanzee had finished the turnip, he demanded another and another until there was only one turnip left. When the old woman saw that, she refused to give it to the chimpanzee. The chimpanzee became very angry and said, "If you don't give me that turnip, I shall return tonight and eat you up!"

The old woman was so frightened that she sat by the side of the pond and cried. A seller of needles, hearing her cry, came by and asked her what was the trouble. When she had told him the story, he said, "Don't cry. Here is a packet of needles; imbed them in your front door. If the chimpanzee returns tonight and pound on your door, he will hurt his hands."

The old woman continued crying, and soon a second man appeared. When she had told him the whole story he said, "Here's a bag of green beans. Scatter them around your back door. If he tries to enter from the back, he will slip on the beans and injure himself."

The old woman kept on crying, and there appeared in succession a third and a fourth man. The third man gave her a bag of salt to put in the water jar so that if the chimpanzee tries to wash the blood from his hand, the salt water would give him more pain. The fourth man gave her a bag of chestnuts
and told her to hide them in the ashes of her stove. If the chimpanzee tries to light the stove, the chestnuts would pop and hit him in the eyes.

The old woman finally returned home. Just before dark, she imbedded the needles in her front door, scattered the beans around her back door, placed the salt in the water jar, and hid the chestnuts in the stove. Finally when darkness came, she took a cleaver and hid behind the stove.

Later on the chimpanzee appeared outside the house and shouted, "Old woman, give me that turnip or I'll eat you up!" Hearing no reply, he went and knocked on the front door. As his hand struck the imbedded needles, the chimpanzee jumped back and howled in pain. Bleeding from many needle wounds, he angrily rushed around to the back door. As he did so, he slipped on the beans, fell and hurt his back. Getting up, limping and bleeding, he saw the water jar and hurried over to wash the blood from his hands. When he put his hands in the water, he screamed from the increased pain. Now hurt, furious, and seeking vengeance, he got into the house through the bedroom window. All was dark in the house. Not finding the old woman in the bedroom, he went into the kitchen. Spotting the stove, he decided to light a fire to make the search easier. When he made the fire, the hidden chestnuts popped open, striking him in the eyes and blinding him.

The old woman who was hiding behind the stove, seized the opportunity and quickly killed the chimpanzee with the cleaver.
貪心的夫婦

從前有兩兄弟。哥哥已娶了妻，他和他的妻子生性很貪心，對弟弟很刻薄，而弟弟卻是一個忠實而勤力的人。

一天，哥哥和嫂嫂提議把父親死後的遺產分開，哥哥為了想多得些家產，所以便和嫂嫂商量，把家產分成二份，一份有田地，房子和家具，另一份則只有一塊空地。哥哥和嫂嫂並提議請弟弟比賽吃湯圓，看誰吃得快，便可得到那份大的家產，忠厚的弟弟又怎知這是他哥哥和嫂嫂的奸計呢？

到比賽吃湯圓時，黑心的嫂嫂拿了一碗和暖的湯圓給哥哥吃，卻把一碗又熱又大的湯圓給弟弟吃。哥哥當然很快就把湯圓吃完，而弟弟看見那些又大又熱的湯圓，只有慢慢地吃，哥哥因此得了那份大家產，弟弟則得了那塊空地。

弟弟得了那塊地後，當然很失望，不過他是個勤力的人，在空地上種了些枒樹及菜，靠賣菜和桃子來過活。
有一年，當他的桃子成熟時，竟發覺有許多桃子被人在晚上偷去了。弟弟為了要查出誰是偷桃賊，所以躲在樹後窺看。竟發覺偷桃的人是一群猴子。初時，弟弟想用石子嚇走他們，怎料卻被猴子們拾了他到猴子洞去。回到洞後，猴子們對他很好，給了他很多金銀珠寶，還想留他在洞裡住。

弟弟當然不喜歡和猴子住啦！於是乘猴子們不在家時，便靜靜地拿了所得的金銀珠寶逃回家去，後來他變賣了那些金銀珠寶，所以很快便成富翁。

貪心的哥哥和嫂嫂知道了弟弟變成為富翁的事，於是向弟弟查問，弟弟便詳細地把經過情形告訴了他們。

哥哥和嫂嫂為了想學弟弟那樣富有，於是每天到弟弟的桃樹守候，希望有猴子來偷桃吃。

一晚，猴子們果然來偷桃吃，哥哥和嫂嫂學弟弟一樣用石子嚇他們，猴子們見了他們後，便把他們拾回洞去。

到了洞後，貪心的哥哥和嫂嫂見到那些金銀珠寶十分開心，並想乘猴子們出外時，靜靜地把那些珠寶偷偷回家。怎料在途中被猴子發覺，於是成群猴子圍着他們打，結果，被猴子們打至頭破血流。
他們帶着重傷的身體回回家，並且後悔他們所做的事。從此以後，哥哥和嫂嫂改過成爲一個好人，並對弟弟十分好呢！
THE GREEDY COUPLE

A long time ago there were two brothers -- an elder brother and his wife who were both selfish and greedy and an honest, younger brother. The elder brother and his wife mistreated and cheated the younger brother whenever they could.

One winter during the time of the Winter Festival, the older brother suggested to the younger brother that it was time to divide their deceased father's estate. The younger brother agreed and so the estate was divided into two portions. One portion contained the cultivated field and the house while the other portion consisted of a small plot of undeveloped land. The elder brother suggested that they should have a contest to decide who would get which portion. The younger brother, being both naive and trusting, readily agreed.

It was decided that the one who finished a bowl of dumplings first would be given first choice. The elder brother's wife then brought out two bowls of dumplings. A bowl of steaming hot dumplings for the younger brother and a bowl of cold dumplings for her husband. Naturally the elder brother won, so the younger one had to move and live on his small plot of land. The younger one planted some peaches and raised vegetables on his land to earn his living.

One year when the peaches were ripe, he noticed that some peaches were disappearing during the night. This happened several nights in a row. He decided to hide in his orchard one night to see if he could catch the thieves. Sure enough during
the night, a pack of monkeys appeared and started to take some peaches. The younger brother picked up some stones and threw them at the monkeys hoping to drive them off, but instead, the monkeys turned around and captured the brother and carried him back to their cave.

The monkeys treated him very well, giving him gold and jewelry and wanted him to stay and live with them. But the younger brother was determined to return home. One night, when they were not watching very carefully, he managed to escape taking with him the gold and jewelry.

When he reached home, he sold the gold and jewelry and became a rich man. When the elder brother and his wife heard of his new wealth, they hurried over to find out how his younger brother got rich.

The elder brother and his wife were very jealous of his wealth, so they too hid in the orchard during the night. Sure enough after waiting several nights, the monkeys reappeared and the same thing happened.

They too were captured and taken to the monkeys' cave. They were given gold and jewelry. They feasted their eyes on the vast amount of gold and jewelry in the cave. They got greedy and decided to steal all the gold and jewelry they could carry.

The loot was so heavy that they were unable to escape. They were recaptured and beaten by the monkeys.

However, though they were badly injured, they were able to escape from the cave. They regretted what they did; and from that time on they did only good deeds and treated the younger brother with kindness and respect.
冬至吃湯圓的故事

廣東人很重視「冬至」這個節日，所以有「冬至大過年」的一句俗語。冬至最大的特色是家家戶戶都做湯圓吃，有的是甜的，有的是鹹的。人們認爲吃湯圓是團圓的意思，但也寓有「消災解難」的故事。

很久以前，一個寡婦和她的女兒住在中國北方沿海地方的一條村子裡，兩母女靠砍柴過活。

有一年的冬至，天氣十分冷，外面下着大雪，做母親的對女兒說：「今天是冬至，人人在家裡大魚大肉的過節，而我們卻什麼也沒有，真是太可憐了。」女兒說：「媽媽，我們的屋子近河，不如讓我到河邊去捉些魚回來過節吧！」母親說：「傻孩子，這樣冷的天氣，河水也結冰了，那裡會捉到魚呢？」女兒說：「也許讓我們試試看，我可把冰擊開了，魚兒見了水，便會跳上來！」於是有走到河邊，用石頭把冰塊擊開，不久，果然跳出一條大鰱魚來，她興奮極了，立即拿回家煮來吃。他們很快樂地吃，一不小心，做母親的竟被魚骨梗塞了喉嚨，所以沒法把魚吃下去。

這時剛有一個又瘦又髒的乞丐到來討飯吃，女孩子說因為他們是窮家人，沒有甚麼東西可給他吃，只有剩下
來的一些魚。乞丐接過魚後，便立刻把魚吃掉，連魚骨也吞下。女孩子見了，覺得很奇怪，於是問老乞丐說：「為什麼你連骨也吞下？你不怕梗骨嗎？」乞丐回答說：「我吃慣了魚骨，所以不怕梗。」女孩子說：「我媽媽一不小心，梗了魚骨，你有辦法幫她嗎？」老乞丐說：「你是一個好孩子，我一定會幫你的，你拿些麵粉和一隻碗來吧！」老乞丐把麵粉和了些水，搓成一粒粒圓的東西放在碗裡，讓女孩子給她的媽媽吃，便靜靜地走了。

當女孩子把那些圓團拿給她的媽媽吃時，發覺那些圓團又香又甜，她媽媽吃了一粒湯圓後，魚骨突然消失了，由於湯圓又香又甜，所以母女倆把碗裡的湯圓吃光了。

這件事傳到村裡的人都知道了，大家認爲那個老乞丐一定是仙人從天上來世間替人消災解難的，所以由那時起，每年的冬至，人們便有仿效老乞丐做湯圓吃的習俗，希望吃了湯圓後能消災解難，這就是傳說冬至吃湯圓的來由。
WINTER FESTIVAL'S STORY

Winter Festival is one of the major Chinese Festivals. To some people it is more important than the New Year Festival. On that day, people give thanks to the gods for a good harvest. (Its purpose is similar to our Thanksgiving celebration.) During this holiday family members gather together to make and eat "tong yuen" (Chinese dumplings). Literally "tong yuen" means roundness, and these dumplings symbolize family reunion. After a person has eaten the dumplings, he is supposed to be protected against any bad luck.

The origin of the dumplings goes back many generations. According to legend, there was a widow and her daughter who lived by a lake. They were very poor and had to gather wood to sell to make a living. One cold winter day the mother said to her daughter, "Today is the Winter Festival. But we have nothing to eat to celebrate this day." The daughter said that she would try to catch a fish from the lake for their dinner. But the day was so cold that the lake had frozen over. Nevertheless the daughter was determined to try. She made a hole in the ice so she could catch a fish. After a little while a large carp jumped out of the hole. The daughter was very happy. She brought the fish home and prepared it for supper. The poor mother was so excited by this unexpected treat that she ate too fast and swallowed a fish bone. It got caught in her throat causing her great pain and difficulty in swallowing. No matter how
hard she tried, she was unable to get the bone out.

A beggar came by asking for food. The daughter explained that they too were poor and had no food to offer. But the beggar persisted. Finally the daughter told the beggar that he could have what was left of the fish. The beggar greedily devoured the fish, including the bones. The daughter was amazed and asked the beggar how he did it. He replied that he was used to doing it. The daughter then explained to the beggar about the bone that was caught in her mother's throat. The beggar told the daughter that since she had been good to him, he would show her mother how to get the bone out. He told the daughter to bring him a bowl of flour. He mixed the flour with water, forming little lumps of dough.

He told the mother to swallow these lumps of dough. Sure enough the fish bone disappeared. When the people in the village heard this story, they thought that this beggar was really a fairy in disguise. Because of what had happened to the old woman, they believed that by eating the lumps of dough (or dumpling) a person would be protected from bad luck. Thus creating the custom of eating dumplings during the Winter Festival.
新 年

農曆正月初一是新年，又稱元旦，亦有人稱春節，是中國人一年中的一個大日子。是日，中國人大事慶祝，並互相恭賀新年的到來。

慶賀新年的原因甚多，因新年是象徵新的開始，人們藉此快樂的節日期望有新而好的一年，同時慶賀能有機會和家人們同聚一起渡其天倫之樂，更感謝天地神靈過去一年來的庇祐，並寄望祂們能在新的一年中繼續庇祐及照料。

由於不同的地方有不同的風俗，所以慶祝新年的習俗也是隨不同鄉俗而異，不過，大多數人在新年前數天都會清理住屋，並舉行潔灶的儀式，還在屋內掛上紅對聯，插上應節的花如桃花、梅花、水仙花、牡丹花或果藥花等，因花是象徵富貴的意思。人們還買備新的衣服鞋袜以爲新年到來時穿用，同時清理年中所欠的債務。

除夕那天，家裡實行大掃除，並把掃帚刀等利器藏好，到新年的第二天才再拿來應用，因傳說在新年第一天用利器會切去好運，用掃帚會掃去新一年帶來的錢財。成人和孩子們會終夜不睡，俗稱「守歲」，傳說這能令父母長壽。家人們會從遠方各處趕回家圍年飯
到子夜時份（零晨十二時），人們預備齋菜拜神，以迎接新年的來臨，同時燃放爆竹表示驅走魔鬼，送舊迎新的意思。

新年那天，家人清早起來互相恭賀新年，輩輩們向長輩拜年，長輩給予「利是」表示吉祥的意思。然後家人們一起吃過早飯（俗稱齋晏），便帶同生果如橙，柑等及煎堆到親戚家拜年，互祝有一個愉快的新一年。親戚們也前來拜年，互道新年的來臨。

每年的新年期間，華埠仍可見紅對聯及新年的景象，不過，以往慶祝新年有十四天之久，現在只不過一、兩天罷了。
Chinese New Year is celebrated on the first day of the first month of the lunar calendar. On that day, Chinese are particularly thankful for having passed through another year safely, and they wish each other another prosperous and good year. They thank the gods, goddesses and their ancestors for all the blessings of the past year. It is a day for family reunion and a big family dinner.

There is a great deal of early preparation. The entire house is cleaned and tidied up; the kitchen is of special importance. Brooms, knives, and other sharp items are hidden away until the second day of the Chinese New Year. It is believed that any sweeping on New Year's day would bring bad luck (e.g. "sweeping away money"). Red scrolls are hung on the door posts outside and in the house. Flowers such as peonies, narcissus and blossoms from plum and peach trees are displayed throughout the house; they symbolize prosperity and happiness.

On New Year's Eve, family members join together for a dinner reunion. This is considered very important. It is the only time during the year that everyone has the opportunity to see all the family members together; this is especially true of family members who either live or
work far away from the family home. The adults and children stay up for the entire night. It is believed that the longer one stays up the longer one's parents would live. At midnight the New Year is welcomed in by food offerings of vegetables to the gods and goddesses. Then firecrackers are exploded scaring away lazy and evil spirits.

On Chinese New Year's Day, family members greet each other. Married adults give out red envelopes containing money to children and single adults (they are considered children until married). These envelopes express gratitude and good wishes.

The family has an early lunch of special vegetables before visiting their friends and relatives. The special lunch is a carry over of an old Buddhist practice; it symbolizes longevity and good fortune for the coming year.

After lunch, they go to visit their friends and relatives; oranges and tangerines are brought as gifts (symbolizing money and prosperity). People greet one another saying "Kung Hay Fat Choy" ("wishing you a prosperous New Year"). When visitors arrive, they are offered many delicacies such as candied melons, fruit and melon seeds.

In China, Chinese New Year was celebrated for 14 days. Now in America, many families having lost many of the old customs celebrate for 1 or 2 days.
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聚寶盆

新年時，人人見面都說聲恭喜發財，提起發財，有誰不歡喜呢！以下是中國湖南省的一個民間傳說有關發財的故事：

從前有一個漁人名叫沈萬三，一天，他出外釣魚，釣了半天，也見不到魚的蹤跡。突然他釣了一個又黑又髒的小烏盆。他想：「釣了這麼久才得到這個盆，倒沒多大用，但棄之又可惜，倒不如帶回家給太太做餵鴨盆吧！」於是，他回家後，便把那小烏盆給了他的妻子。

當晚，他妻子等到鴨睡了後，便放了一小撮穀在那小烏盆內，預備做鴨子們的第二天食糧。怎料第二天早上，當她去鴨房餵鴨時，發覺小烏盆的愛滿的，那些鴨子們也吃得飽飽的，所以她十分驚奇。她為了要知道這究竟是什麼一回事？所以當晚她把小烏盆內的穀倒了，然後再放一小撮穀粒在小烏盆內，第二天，同一奇事再度出現，烏盆內的穀粒滿滿的，她一連試了幾次，同樣的怪事發生，結果她把經過情形告訴她丈夫，沈萬三知道後，便試放了騰鴨糧在烏盆內，第二天，烏盆竟載滿了鈔票。那時，他們才知道這是一個不尋常的烏盆。從此以後，沈萬三夫婦藉烏盆的幫助，成爲村中最有錢的人。

沈萬三夫婦的烏盆故事傳遍了中國，家家戶戶為了能像沈萬三那樣幸せ，便在新年前提一個瓦盆，名為
聚寶盆，放在神像前，用來裝載燒紙金銀的灰燼之用。意思是要讓那些寶物（灰燼）流了去的意思，並希望新的一年的像沈萬三那樣幸運。
"Happy New Year" and "Wishing You a Prosperous Year" are familiar greetings during Chinese New Year. Here is a traditional folk tale about prosperity from Hunan Province.

Long ago there was a poor old fisherman named Sim Man Sam. One day he went fishing. Though he tried all day, he couldn't catch any fish until finally, he caught a dirty and dark-colored urn. He thought, "My goodness, I've been here for such a long time and still haven't caught any fish. All I have is this dirty urn! It's a shame to throw it away. Maybe if I bring it home to my wife she can use it to feed the ducks."

When he returned home he gave the dirty urn to his wife. That night she put a small amount of unhusked rice in the urn and placed it in the duck pen for the ducks' meal the next day. The next morning when she went out to the duck pen, she was surprised to see that the urn was full of unhusked rice and yet all the ducks appeared to be well fed. She emptied the urn and that night again put a small amount of rice into it and placed it in the duck pen. The following morning the urn was again full of rice. This happened several times. Finally, she told the whole story to her husband. Sim Man Sam decided to put some coins in the urn. Lo and behold, the next morning the urn was full of coins! They then realized that this was a magic urn. So whenever he needed anything, he would place a small amount of it in the urn and the next morning the urn would be full. From that time on, Sim Man Sam prospered and became a wealthy man in his village.
A Story of an Urn

With time, this story spread across China to become one of the traditional rituals of the new year. Every Chinese New Year, many Chinese families put urns in front of pictures of Buddha or pictures of their ancestors. They then burn paper. The paper represents gold or silver money and they allow the ashes from the paper to fall into the urns. They hope that their urns will be like Sim Man Sam's and that the ashes will bring prosperity and good fortune throughout the new year.
農曆新年的習俗十分多，其中一種習俗就是在除夕那晚將家裡的刀、剪、利器及掃帚等一概收蔵，到年初二才拿出來用，因為一般人認為在新年的第一天用刀剪利器會帶走人的幸運，舊時會掃去家內的財神。以下的故事是有關新年收藏掃帚習俗的傳說。

古時有一商人名歐明，一天他帶了三件寶物乘船去做生意。當他乘船的途中經過澎湖時，忽然大風大浪，還聽到一些神奇的聲音從海底傳來。原來是水中的神做怪，要他將他的寶物放進海中，初時他當然不大願意，但為了拯救全船人的性命，只好將他的寶物全部拋到海裡。說時遲時，風浪竟在那時頓時平息。

當歐明抵岸後，有幾位穿黑衣的兵士前來對他說：
『掌管澎湖的青洪神為了感謝他的禮物，所以特邀他到他府上飲酒，並說如青洪神要送一樣禮物給他的話，最好護送如願。』

歐明到達青洪府後，果然青洪神說要送一樣禮物給他，並問他喜歡什麼？歐明答說如願，青洪神只有將如願給了他。當時他才知道原來如願就是青洪神的一個婢女。
歐明得到如願後，帶了她回家並娶了她為妻。由於如願能施用法術，所以每當歐明要什麼，如願就會弄到給他。從此歐明藉著如願的神力，竟成了一個大富翁。漸漸，他變得十分驕傲，不但忘了如願給他的幫助，而且還時常虐待她。

有一年的元旦，由於如願睡起，歐明竟借故打她，如願在一怒之下竟躲在掃帚內，以致歐明無法找到她。從那時開始，由於歐明失去如願的神力幫助，便漸漸窮了起來。

歐明和如願的故事傳遍中國，一般人仍相信如願躲在掃帚裡，為了希望能像如願幫助歐明似的得到財富，所以每當除夕，人們便將家內的掃帚藏起來，以免如願走了去而失了發財的機會，並希望新的一年能從心所欲有豐饒的一年。
The Chinese observe many traditional customs during Chinese New Year. No knives, cleavers or other sharp instruments are to be used on New Year's Day because of fear of cutting one's luck. Each family has to hide these sharp instruments for at least 24 hours in case someone might forget and use them. The broom also has to be hidden because of another New Year's Day tradition. People are not allowed to sweep the floor for fear of sweeping their luck out the door. There is an interesting story about a broom which relates to the custom.

Long ago there was a merchant named Au Ming. One day he made a business trip by boat and took with him three pieces of valuable jewelry. There was a big storm just as the boat was crossing Pang Chick Lake. Au Ming heard a voice from the lake talking about his jewelry. The other people on the ship became frightened and asked him to throw his jewels into the lake to appease the god of the lake. Though Au Ming didn't want to throw his jewels into the lake he was too frightened and did as the other passengers asked. The storm stopped and they were able to reach the other shore safely.

When Au Ming reached the shore, he was met by a group of soldiers who invited him for refreshments. Au Ming was confused and didn't want to go with them until the soldiers explained that he was being invited to the home of the god of the lake, who wanted to thank him for his gift of jewelry. The soldiers also
The Story of a Room

advised him that the god of the lake might wish to give him a gift and would ask him what he wanted. The soldiers said that he should say that he wanted You Yuen 如願。

Sure enough, when Au Ming arrived at the house the god of the lake asked him what he wanted. He replied, "You Yuen" and was surprised to find that You Yuen was a maid servant to the god of the lake.

Au Ming took You Yuen to his home and married her. She possessed such magical powers that whatever Au Ming wished, You Yuen would obtain for him and over the years he became very wealthy. As Au Ming became prosperous, he became important as well. He felt he didn't need You Yuen any more and began to treat her badly.

One New Year's Day, You Yuen decided to sleep late. Au Ming became very angry and beat her. You Yuen was frightened and hid herself inside a broom. Au Ming was never able to find her again and from that time on he began to lose his wealth until finally he was a poor man.

As the story spread, the people believed that You Yuen was still inside the broom. Therefore, these people would hide their brooms so that You Yuen and prosperity could not leave their homes. It is also appropriate that in Chinese You Yuen means "whatever you wish".
燈猴的故事

很久以前，在沒有電燈的時候，中國人使用油燈以取光，當時的人用竹來做成燈架子，在架子上放了一隻盛滿油和一些燈芯的小碟子，這種燈看起來像一隻坐著的猴子，所以人們稱他做燈猴。

每年的除夕，大多數人都準備了豐富的菜餚來祭神，以感謝神一年到晚庇祐他們，但卻忘記了感謝那一年到晚給他們光的燈猴。

有一年大除夕，一隻燈猴嫉妒它的主人祭神而忘記了它，它自言自語地說：「人類不感謝我的大功勞！就算勤力為他們工作也是自廢心機，好，等所有的天神去了天國開會的時候，我要將他們——人類燒滅，且看我的本領吧！」幸而它的話被觀音大士聽到了，她立即報告天帝，天帝派遣了天將天兵從天上下來，將成了妖精的燈猴燒滅。這樣，人們才逃過大難繼續生存在這世上。

從那時起，人們定必在除夕時候將舊的燈猴燒滅，不敢留著過年，以防嫉妒的燈猴又再出來作怪，這種習俗還表示送舊迎新的意義呢！
MONKEY LAMP

Long ago, the people of China used oil lamps for light. They put vegetable oil in a shallow dish with a piece of rush for a wick. The dish was placed on a bamboo stand. Because the bamboo stand resembled the shape of a monkey, it was called a monkey lamp.

On New Year's Eve, people prepared many kinds of delicious food which they placed before statues and pictures of the gods and goddesses they worshipped. In this way they expressed their appreciation to these gods and goddesses for the blessings they had received during the year. However, they did not honor the monkey lamp for the light it had provided during the year.

One New Year's Eve, a monkey lamp, jealous of his master's worship of all the gods and goddesses, said, "Since man does not appreciate me, it is useless for me to work hard for him. I want to destroy all the men in this world while the gods and goddesses are having their meeting in heaven!"

Fortunately, one of the goddesses, Kwan Yin, heard of his plan and reported it to the highest of the gods in heaven. This god sent the heavenly soldiers to destroy the jealous monkey lamp, thus saving mankind.

Since that time, the Chinese people destroy all of their monkey lamps before the New Year comes and purchase new monkey lamps for the coming year. In this way, they prevent the monkey lamps from destroying them. It also symbolizes the passing of the old year and the welcoming of the new.
開春聯

在新春期間，大多數的中國人喜歡貼上春聯在他們的門前，客廳或臥房內，你們知道是什麼原因嗎？

原來春聯在五代時已經盛行，那時的人喜歡貼上吉利的句子在桃木上，然後掛在門前或屋內，因為他們相信這會給他們帶來幸福及驅除惡魔。後來，人們認爲用桃木太不方便及太重了，便用紅紙來代替桃木，並將吉利的句子寫在紅紙上。

到了明朝太監李東陽赴都金陵時，由於他很喜歡春聯，所以下令各大臣及老百姓在除夕時每家門前要貼上一副春聯，你說當時的帝王自己有將軍不識字，而又找不到有識之士代寫，但又不欲違抗命令，所以只好在門前貼上一對春紙，裏作字來，傳至至有識之士們代他們寫上吉利的字句在春紙上。自此以後，春聯遂為盛行。傳到如今，我們大家在門上貼上紅色的春聯在門外及屋內，表示吉祥，慶祝及迎接新年的到來的意思。
THE RED SCROLL

Do you know what's a red scroll? It's a long piece of red paper which the Chinese use to write meaningful lucky phrases with a large brush and black ink. These red scrolls are hung either inside or outside of the house just before Chinese New Year. Many Chinese believe that by doing this, it will ensure continued happiness and prosperity for the household.

The custom of the red scrolls has been around for a long time. During Chinese New Year time, many restaurants display them in front of their buildings.

According to tradition, the Chinese first carved lucky characters on peach wood for Chinese New Year in 907 A.D. They believed that the plaques would bring good luck and drive away evil spirits. As time passed, the people thought that the peach wood was too heavy and inconvenient to use; so, they started to use red paper instead.

The custom of the red scroll originated with a Ming Dynasty emperor who liked them very much. Once just before the Chinese New Year time, the emperor was in the capital city and saw some beautiful red scrolls. He decided that all of his subjects should put red scrolls on their doors. He thought that it would make everyone happy and that he would continue to have peace in his kingdom.
When the people heard the emperor's order, they immediately put red scrolls outside their doors. The only people who didn't obey the order were those who didn't know how to read or write. They met to discuss their problem because they didn't want to offend the emperor. Finally, they decided to put plain red paper, brushes, and paper near their front doors. Then they would ask for help from people who did know how to read and write. Since then, the hanging of red scrolls for Chinese New Year has been a custom in many homes.
从前在我国东北沿海一带，有一隻野獸叫做年，住在海裡。每到除夕的晚上，年獸便出海上岸。牠一到岸上就發生水災。所以每到這個時候，沿海的居民便提早搬家躲避。

有一年除夕中午，村裡來了一個年老的乞丐，向村人求乞。村人為了避難，大家都忙着收拾逃難，沒有人理他。老乞丐行到村尾，遇到一個老婆婆，她給了老乞丐一塊餅。她說：「快走吧！年就快來了。」老乞丐問：「年有什麼可怕？」老婆婆說：「年會帶來大水的。」老乞丐說：「我不怕，如果你讓我留在這裡住一晚，我可以把牠趕走！」老婆婆說：「如果你不怕，你就在这裡住吧！」

天黑了，老乞丐從身上拿出兩張紅紙，貼在正門的兩旁，又把從老婆婆借來的紅布披在身上，便坐在院中等候。

午夜到了，年獸從海裡上來，海灘一帶，波浪洶洶。當牠跑到村莊時，看見村尾一片紅光，在院子裡一個穿紅袍的老人，手拿兩把菜刀，咚咚地不停地敲，聲音比波濤還響。
年觀最怕紅的東西，又聽到咚咚的刀聲，嚇得轉身就跑，不久潮水也退了。

大年初一，婆婆婆和村人回来，見沒有水災，老乞丐也不見了，只見院裡留下兩把菜刀和一塊紅布。

後來，大家都仿效老乞丐的方法，每到農曆新年，便掛燈籠，貼紅對聯；咚咚的鑽肉做餃子以防年再來。

傳到現在，每逢新年，人們就會有掛上紅對聯及穿紅色新衣的習慣。
ANIMAL CALLED YEAR

(Why red scrolls and firecrackers are used at Chinese New Year)

Once upon a time, there was an animal called Year. He lived along the northeastern coast of China. At midnight of each New Year’s Eve, he came out of the sea and went toward the shore. Year was so big that wherever he went, there was a flood. The people living along the coast knew about Year so they moved to higher grounds before Year came out of the sea.

One New Year’s Eve at noon time, an old beggar came to the village who wanted something to eat. Nobody looked at him because everybody was busy packing to run away from the flood. He went to the end of the village. There he met an old lady. She gave him a piece of cake and said, “Run fast! Year will show up very soon!”

The old beggar asked, “What’s so dreadful about Year?”

The old lady said, “Year will bring flood to our land.”

The old beggar said, “I’m not scared. If you let me stay at your home tonight, I can get rid of Year.”

The old lady said, “If you aren’t scared, you can stay.”

That night, the old beggar took two pieces of red paper from his pocket and put them on each side of the front gate. Then he put on a red cloak which he borrowed from the old lady. He sat in the front yard and waited.
An Animal Called Year

At midnight, Year came out of the sea followed by high waves. When Year came to the village, he saw a ray of red light coming from the red cloak of the old man. Year also heard the sound of drums because the old man used two cleavers to beat on the chopping board. The sound of the drums was louder than the waves.

Year was scared by the light and the sound of drums. So Year ran away and the waves receded.

On New Year's Day, the old lady came back with the villagers. Their houses were still standing but the old beggar had disappeared. They only saw two cleavers and the red cloak in the front yard.

From then on, the villagers copied the old beggar. Every New Year's Eve, they celebrate by hanging lanterns, putting a pair of red scrolls on each side of the front door and chopping meat with two cleavers to make meat dumplings.
灶

灶君是中國的灶神，傳記祂是由天上的玉皇大帝派到人間看管及記錄每家人在一年中所行的善事及惡事，每到年尾便會上天庭向玉皇大帝作詳細報告，以定賞罰。

人們為了希望灶君能給他們作一個完美的報告，以便來年有一個幸運年，同時更感激祂一年的辛勤工作及照料，所以每到農曆新年前三天才會有舉行謝灶的習俗。並預備了許多豐富的食物來拜祭灶君，食物中除了有雞、鴨、魚、菜、酒等，還有一種最特別的東西，就是麥芽糖，傳說麥芽糖可粘住灶君的嘴，使祂報告時不會太詳盡。

以前，謝灶的日期是有所規定的，所謂「官三民四」，即官家是在農曆十二月廿三日謝灶，民間則在十二月廿四日，不過，現在大多數人都是在農曆廿三日舉行
What is the Kitchen God?

According to Chinese custom, the Kitchen God has jurisdiction in the kitchens of every Chinese household. He is sent as an envoy from heaven to watch for good and bad things which happen in the household during the year. At the end of the year he would return to heaven to give his report. In order to have a good report, people must do at least two things: clean the kitchen on the third day of the twelfth month and prepare a big dinner for the Kitchen God.

The Kitchen God is worshipped on two different days. The reason being that in old China the king and his officers worshipped the Kitchen God a day earlier than the common people. That is, the king and his officers would celebrate the event on the 23rd day of the twelfth month of the lunar calendar and the common people would celebrate it a day later.

The food offerings to the Kitchen God include chicken, roast duck, fried fish, vegetables, rice, wine, tea, and candy. The candy is made from barley and sugar so that it is very sticky. It is believed that the sticky candy would keep the Kitchen God from taking too much when he makes his report in heaven. The custom of the Kitchen God is still observed by many people today.
清明節

清明的由來很古，相传在周代一即是距今三千七百多年前，已经有這個節令的名稱了。清明兩字，就是表示寒風和冰雪快要退去，溫暖的氣候將快來臨的意思，也就是說『春耕』的時候到了，清明通常約在西展四月六日（閏年則在四月五日）。

清明的主要習俗就是『掃墓』，亦即是古人所謂『墓祭』。由於『墓祭』必出郊外，所以也含有郊遊之意，所以清明又叫『踏青』或『行青』。

清明掃墓在中華民國全境皆極為重視，但由於人們工作及住得遠，而交通不便是，所以習慣上對掃墓的期限有很大的伸縮性，清明前三天至後四天的一週間都可以掃墓，民間又有所謂『閉幕』，即是由清明至閉幕日期約三十天。（亦因各村之習俗而異）。

以往在墓祭儀式前，先用繪像腳去蕪穢和雜草，並以紅硃粉及烏烟放在墓內，將以蛋白或樹油，將墓碑雕刻的字跡擦抹一新，並修葺墓地，再將祭品如鶏、燉鸚、燒肉、飯、甘蔗、柑、茶、飯、酒等陳列墓前，然後燒香、燭、線錢（俗云）拜祭，並酒酒、茶及飯在墓地。
四遊傳說這是表示希望子孫昌盛的意思，探祭完成，
則在庭前燃放爆竹，探祭完成，家人们圍在園旁吃探祭
過的食物。在過完春當晚，置放些鴨、鵝、飯、酒、茶
等在先人的像前來一次家祭及向先人遺像行禮，並燃放
爆竹，還插上柳枝在門前或庭裡，表示可以僞邪驅鬼的
意思。

風箏競賽也是清明節前的一種多采多姿的節目之一，
這也是中國民間盛行的遊戲，在清明左右，大人們與
小孩們手持風箏，並鳴鳴鼓，在平地處舉行風箏競賽，
很是熱鬧。

放風箏是一種有益身心的戶外運動，以前中國的北
方，由冬季至清明為放風箏之季節。江南一帶則始於春
季。據說春季之風自下而上，紙鶴因之易起，到清明後
，由於風力時猛時弱，風向無定，故諺語有云：「一月
鶴，二月鶴，三月放個斷線鶴。」所以古人定清明為放
鶴之最後一日，過了清明，則無人放鶴及作燈鶴競賽。

紙鶴又名箏子，又叫風箏。因紙鶴飛時有如鶴之騰
懸空中，因而得名。鶴是鳥類之一，狀似鷹類，視力
甚強，有鉤爪。天氣晴朗時，盤旋空中。後人用竹在
紙鶴頭部做鈴，當紙鶴在天空飛時，因被風吹而發出
一種聲音，有如鶴鳴一樣，所以紙鶴又叫做風箏。
到現在，清明仍是一般中國人的一個十分重要的節日，在每年清明節前後會見到不少的華人帶同他們的子女到墓場去拜祭他們的先親。
Ching Ming Festival has been observed in China since 3700 B.C. It is one of the biggest festivals in Chinese society. The expression Ching Ming (清明) means "clear and bright." It symbolizes the warm weather that follows the cold wind and snow. However, it also indicates the time for spring ploughing. Usually Ching Ming falls on April 6th (during leap year, it falls on April 5th.)

In olden days, the traditional custom during Ching Ming was "sweeping the tombs" (清明) which took place in the woods. Since it included the sense of picnicking in the woods, it became known as "step on the grass" (踏青), "walk on the grass" (春遊) or pai sahn (踏). "Sweeping the tombs" is an important aspect in Chinese culture. It is a way for the Chinese to show respect towards their ancestors. The time to sweep the tombs is flexible since many people may have to work on that day, while some others may live too far away from the woods for them to make the journey there. Usually, the sweeping of the tombs takes place three days before Ching Ming or four days after Ching Ming. In certain cases, the ceremony may last as long as thirty days. In preparation for the ceremony, thorny bushes
and weeds are removed from the tombs, and words are repainted on the tombstones. The ceremony commences at the grave site with the display of food such as chicken, roast duck, roast pig, sugar cane, mandarin oranges, rice, wine and tea. Members of the family bow to show their respect to their ancestors. Then wine and tea are poured around the graves followed by the scattering of rice to symbolize having numerous descendants. This procedure is then followed by the burning of mock money so that their ancestors will have enough to spend. Setting off firecrackers concludes the ritual.

When the ceremony is over, the family gathers around the grave to have lunch. That same night, they pay respect to their ancestors once again at home.

Some people hang weeping willow branches in front of the door as a sign to drive away all evil spirits.

Another very common activity during this time of the year is kite-flying. This activity provides a great deal of fun for both adults and children. Kite-flying is a traditional Chinese game and is considered to be good for one's health as a form of exercise.

The kites for Ching Ming Festival are usually prepared a few days before the beginning of the festival. Colorful kites are prepared by adults and children. When they fly these kites, they beat drums and gongs. The Chinese prefer to fly their kites before the Ching Ming
Festival actually begins. The reason for this is that the weather is most favorable for flying kites at this time. After the Ching Ming festival, the weather is less predictable and the wind may blow irregularly.

Many different kinds of kites are made. The kites resemble dragons, butterflies, crabs, fish, falcons, pretty girls, etc. Sometimes some people attach a light to their kites in order to fly them at night, and they may hold contests.

The names for kites in Chinese are: gee yiu (纸鸢), yiu gee (鸢子), or fung tsang (风筝). Gee (纸) means paper and yiu (鸢) means a kind of bird belonging to the falcon family. That is why the name gee yiu (纸鸢) is used when referring to the kite. The name fung tsang (风筝) is used because the Chinese people like to attach a flute to the head of the kite. When the kite is flown, it produces the sound like the Chinese musical instrument, tsang (筝). This is why the kite is called "fung tsang". Fung (风) means wind and tsang (筝) means a kind of Chinese musical instrument.

Today, Ching Ming Festival is still observed in many Chinese communities in the United States. At this time of the year in San Francisco, it is very common to see bus-loads of families going to Colma, California—the burial site of most of the early Chinese.
端午节

五月五日是端午节，又称端阳节，亦称重午或重五。在那天，中国人有吃粽子及赛龙舟的习俗。现在我简单介绍几位有关端午节的历史人物：屈原、曹娥及伍子胥。

屈原是远在二千四百年前春秋时楚国的忠臣，也是一位杰出的诗人。由于当时的楚王沉迷酒色，不理政事，所以屈原常劝楚王，楚王不但不接受他的忠告，反而在一怒之下，放逐了他到江南地方去。那时的江南一带仍是荒芜的地方。途中，屈原十分失望，在万分悲痛之余，竟投汨罗江而死。

另一位历史人物，在端午节纪念的是曹娥，她是一位孝顺的女儿。有一年的五月初五，她父亲曹盱在赛龙舟时被河水冲了去，人们没找到他的尸体。曹娥认为一天找不到她父亲的尸体，那么一天没有尽她做儿女的义务，所以她在伤心之余，竟亲自到河里找寻她父亲的尸体。结果，好像神迹出现似的，在她失踪的第二天，曹盱竟浮出了曹娥及她父亲曹盱的尸体，完成了她做儿寻找父尸的重任。所以曹娥孝女的事，传遍了四方，每年五月初五日，人们就想起曹娥这个孝顺的女儿来。
伍子胥也是在端午節值得紀念的一位歷史人物，他是春秋時吳國的忠臣，由於當時的吳王夫差沈迷酒色，不務朝政，所以伍子胥力勸吳王，吳王不但不接受他的忠告，竟在一怒之下，將他賜死，以爲懲罰，並下令將其屍首掉於江內，是日剛為五月初五日。所以後世人們在端午節那天，喜塑屈原、曹娥及伍子胥的像在江邊懸弔，並講述以上三人的事跡。

到現在，每年在端午節那天，仍有吃粽子及賽龍舟的習俗。據隋書地理志說賽龍舟是源於屈原投江之日，土人紛紛划船前去拯救，怎料一到洞庭湖，祇見水面茫茫，無法找到屈原的跡象，人們在失望之餘，相約以岸邊的亭子為目標，比賽划回岸邊。傳到後世，竟成了賽龍舟的習俗。人們用木造成十餘丈長的船，並在船首裝上龍頭，在船的後端裝上龍尾，好像生龍一樣，稱為「龍舟」，人們坐在龍舟兩旁，各持一槳，並有二人在船上擊鼓和打鑼。划船的人根據鑼鼓的快慢而向前划，看誰得勝。

吃粽子的傳說也是源於屈原，據吳均續齊諧記說屈原於五月初五日投汨羅江後，楚人悲痛非常，於是每至該日以竹筒貯米投水祭之，以防魚蝦們吃掉屈原的屍體。傳至後世，人們均以粽為端午節必備之食物。不過，所不同的就是人們不再把粽子掉在海裡，而是把粽子吃下肚裡呢！
The Dragon Boat Festival is one of the major festivals celebrated by the Chinese. It falls on the fifth day of the fifth month in the lunar calendar. Originally the festival marked the coming of summer. People prepared for the hot and dry summer months by cleaning house, spreading insecticides, taking preventive medicines, killing certain insects and gathering herbs. They also burned sulphur and hung sweet-smelling herbs at the top of their doors and windows to drive away the evil spirits. People also prayed for rain so that there would be a good harvest.

The festival was later expanded to include the commemoration of Ch'ü Yuan (屈原), Cho Ngao (曹娥) and Wu Tzu-hsin (伍子胥).

More than 2,400 years ago during the Warring States Period, China was divided into several kingdoms. Ch'ü Yuan was a famous poet and a prime minister in the Ch'ü kingdom (楚国). He loved his country dearly and was skillful in keeping it out of war. Unfortunately his political enemies were jealous of him and accused him of criticizing the Emperor. Finally, the Emperor exiled him to the southern part of China. At that time the southern part of China was an obscure area. On his way to the south by boat, Ch'ü Yuan was very upset and wrote several sad poems to express his
feeling. At last he drowned himself in the river because he preferred death rather than having to tolerate corruption. Though Ch'u Yuan died, his spirit and his ideas lived on in his poems, and he is still considered one of the outstanding poets in classical Chinese literature.

Another person remembered in this festival is a girl named Cho Ngao in the Han Dynasty (206 B.C.-A.D. 221). She was a young girl and the only daughter of Ch'iu Yu, who was the village representative in the worship of the river god. One year on the fifth day of the fifth month in the lunar calendar, Ch'iu Yu was swept off the river bank by a large wave. The villagers tried to look for Ch'iu Yu's body -- but couldn't find it. Cho Ngao was very upset because her father's dead body had not been recovered and, therefore, she would not be able to perform her duty as a daughter and provide him with a resting place. Seven days after her father's drowning she jumped into the river to look for his body. The next day the villagers found the bodies of Cho Ngao and her father floating on the river. The story of Cho Ngao and Ch'iu Yu soon spread throughout the country and on May 5th of each year (lunar calendar) children eat "joong" and also remember this story and its moral -- that children should honor their parents and should love, obey and respect them.
Dragon Boat Festival:

Wu Tzu-hsin is also remembered in the Dragon Boat Festival. He was the minister of Wu kingdom (吳國 522 B.C. in the Warring States Period). He was very concerned about his country and felt that the Emperor was not a good ruler because he spent all his time drinking and carousing. Again and again he tried to persuade the Emperor to reform, but the Emperor became very angry with Wu Tzu-hsin and ordered him to be killed and his body thrown into the river. Wu Tzu-hsin was killed on the fifth day of the fifth month but his patriotism and spirit live on as a model for his countrymen.

Nowadays, Chinese people still observe the Dragon Boat Festival. Dragon boats still race in the waters of Hong Kong and Taiwan. The book 隋唐地理志 mentions that dragon boat racing originated with Chu Yuan's death. When the people heard that he had drowned, they rowed their boats down the river to the lake to look for his body. When they arrived at the lake, they discovered that it was much larger than they had expected and they became lost. They searched and searched but were unable to locate Cho Yuan's body. Someone suggested a race to see which boat would get home first. Thus began the custom of the dragon boat race.
Dragon Boats are still made of wood. They are narrow and shallow and over a hundred feet long. The bow is carved in the shape of a dragon's head, and the stern appears as a dragon's tail. Both bow and stern are painted in very bright colors. The boat looks like a real dragon. Each boat is decorated with many colorful flags. The rowers sit on both sides and there is a man to beat the gong and another to beat the drum to provide the rhythm for the rowers and to encourage them. The rowing has to be synchronized, or the boat will lose speed or be overturned. The boats are lined up and the race begins at a given signal. The people on the bank shout and yell to cheer the rowers on.

"Joong" is the special food for this festival. There are several ways to make "joong" because different provinces have their own ways of making it. The most common kind found here in Chinatown is the one with sweet rice, peanuts, green beans, meat, and preserved egg yolk wrapped in bamboo leaves. The preparation is time consuming and several hours of steaming are required to make it sticky. The first "joong" was made to throw into the river to save Ch'u Yuan's body. People thought that if the fish and shrimp were full of "joong" they would not eat his body.

Nowadays, the Chinese still make "joong" but they eat it instead of throwing it in the water. Perhaps they do not want to waste the "joong".
海水怎麽会鹹的呢？當然有許多科學的理由，這裡的一個神話故事是談及有關海水變鹹的原因，你們信嗎？

從前有一位姓陸的窮石匠，为人十分和善。一天，他到山上找石塊做石磨，怎知找了半天也找不到。正当他想回家时，忽然看见一堆又大又光的绿色石頭，他十分高興，於是把那塊石頭回家。

第二天，他清早起来，便開始鑿那塊大石，希望能盡快把石頭鑿成一個石磨，怎料鑿了三日三夜仍沒有鑿好，當他鑿到第四天，石頭上忽然出現了幾行字，說：

「老楊，老楊，你若無事，便有無事。若要開磨，磨上鑿三鑿，若要停磨，磨下鑿三鑿。」他看了那些字，覺得很奇怪，他想：「如果磨上的字靈驗就好了。」他就細細對石匠說：「石磨，石磨，我幾天沒有飯吃，如你幫我的話，就給我磨些米吧！」他說完便在磨上鑿了三鑿，果然石磨走出很多白米來。老楊看了十分歡喜，他又對石匠說：「多謝你給我磨出這麼多米，不過，沒有鹽和菜也是不行的。請給我磨些鹽吧！」果然，石磨又磨了很多鹽出來，石匠見了十分高興。

不久，石磨的事傳到附近一個貪心財主的耳裡，他為了想得到那塊石磨，所以想出一個壞主意來。一天，他到石匠家對石匠說：「你欠了我的錢尚未還，唔……現在你有這一個石磨能磨出這麼多的鹽來，倒不如我們
做些生意吧！把你的石磨搬到我的船上，然後遇到缺鹽的地方去賣，這不是可以賺一大筆錢嗎？」石匠因爲欠下了那財主的錢，只有答應了他。

石匠把石磨搬到船上後，磨了石磨三次，石磨果然不停的磨出鹽來，船艙很快就裝滿了鹽，貪心的財主為了想把石磨佔為己有，於是乘石匠不小心的時候，把他推下海裡。

當石匠跌下海後，石磨越轉越快，磨出的鹽越來越多，連船的甲板也堆滿了鹽。財主這時开始驚起來，因他不曉得怎樣去停止石磨轉動呢！

由於石磨不停的轉動，磨出來的鹽又多又重，船開始下沉。結果，貪心的財主和石磨也沉了下海裡，因為海裡太多鹽，所以海水由此變成了鹹水呢！
WHY THE WATER IS SALTY

Do you know why sea water is salty? There are many scientific reasons, but in ancient China there is a tale of how the water became salty. Would you believe it?

A long time ago, there lived a stone mason. He was honest, kind-hearted but very poor. One day he went into the mountain to look for a suitable stone with which to construct a millstone. He searched all day without success. He was about to give up and go home when he came upon a large, flat, shiny, green stone. The stone mason was very happy. This was exactly the type of stone he was looking for. Although the stone was very heavy, he managed to get it home anyway.

The next morning he got up very early to begin working on his stone. For the next three days and nights, he chipped and chiseled this stone into the shape of a millstone. On the fourth day when he was nearly finished, he found some words on the stone. They read, "If you want something, just knock three times on the top. If you want it to stop, knock three times at the bottom." The poor man was very frightened for these words were not there before. At the same time, he was very delighted.

Finally after getting up his courage and with great apprehension, he softly said, "Millstone, Millstone, I have been very hungry. Can you give me some rice?" Then he knocked three times on the top of the stone. Suddenly a lot of rice appeared on top of the stone. The stone mason then said, "Millstone, Millstone, I would also like to have some salt to cook with the rice." Again he knocked three times on the top of the stone and salt appeared.
Words soon reached the rest of the village of the stone mason and his magic stone. In this village there was a sick and greedy merchant. When he heard the story, he became very jealous and plotted to steal the magic millstone. He hurried over to the stone mason and said to him, "You owe me some money and I have a proposition for you. Your stone can make salt. If you move your stone aboard my ship, we can make salt and sell it to people who can't get it and make lots of money." There and then the stone mason agreed with his proposition and moved his millstone aboard the ship.

Once the millstone was aboard and the ship was out at sea, the greedy merchant decided to steal the millstone for himself and pushed the poor stone mason overboard. Meanwhile the millstone kept making salt. Pretty soon the whole ship was filled with salt. However, the millstone continued to make more salt, and the greedy merchant did not know how to stop it. Finally the ship and everyone aboard sank from the weight of all the salt and that is how the sea became salty.
女媧補天

許多以前天上有一個惡魔，一怒下把天地弄破了。

仁慈的神女媧為了把已破了的天和地補好，所以辛勤地搜集了很多美麗的石子，放在火裡鍊，結果將石子鍊成好像膠一樣，把已破的天地補好，由於她恐怕天會傾倒下來，所以用四隻大龟的腳做柱子把天頂住，天由那時開始才有東南西北四個方向。由於四隻鶴腳長度不同，因此造成天有不平的現象，所以太陽月亮和星星都傾向西北落下去。由於地面的不平，所以形成水流向東南流。
THE GODDESS WHO MENDED THE SKY

This story is an ancient Chinese myth on the formation of the universe and its physical characteristics.

A long, long time ago a devil made holes in the sky and the earth. The kind Goddess Lui Wor decided to repair the holes; so she gathered colorful rocks and made them into two beautiful patches. She used the patches to repair the holes. However, fearing that they would not stay in place, she used the four legs of a giant turtle to support the patches covering the holes. This created the four directions of north, south, east, and west. Because the legs were not all the same lengths, the sky and the earth were tilted to one side. That is the reason why the sun, moon, and the stars fall to the north and the west, and the rivers flow toward the south and the east.

The above story is a famous myth in China from a book -- Sau San Kee ( 慢神記 ) which is similar to Greek mythology. This particular story deals with the ancient Chinese understanding of the physical universe.
中國的緞緞

中國所產的緞緞盛名於此，同時也就是織織業的發源地。

從前，當當時貴族們要穿織織的衣服時，唯一的
緞緞方法就是叫匠家們用顏色油在衣服上。可是，這種方法
不但耗時費力，同時，又有絕色，並且掩蓋了緞緞
本身的光澤。

中國到了羅末周初才發明了染色的方法，僅只可染
兩種顏色，就是青色和黑色。不過，這只是供給貴族們
穿的。平民還只限於穿粗麻布。

唐緞織於洛頤是在公元六世紀左右，當時的東羅馬
王很喜歡那兩個波斯人在中國帶來的一批緞緞，所以他
立刻把全部工匠召來。同時，他還問那些紡紡的衣料
是用一種小鹿吐出來的絨發成的，所以十分感興趣。他
便叫那兩個波斯人再去中國時學織織緞緞及織織的方法，
並設法把絨種帶出來。

這兩個波斯人到中土時，果然學會了織織緞緞的
方法，並靜靜地把絨種藏在竹筒裡偷偷地運到東羅馬首
都君士坦丁去。
當時的帝王查士丁尼看見了波斯人所偷運到的蠶種回來，十分高興，立即重賞他，並叫他們留在宮庭裡主持開設織紗廠的工作，從此東羅馬帝國才開始有絲織業。不久，絲織業再由東羅馬帝國傳入意大利去。
China is famous for its silk and embroidery. She was the first country to raise silkworms and to develop silk into an industry.

Prior to the Yan Dynasty, all textiles were white. The nobility wanted to distinguish themselves from the common people, so they would ask the artists to add colors to their clothes. However, this was unsatisfactory for the colors would often flake off or the paint would hide the sheen of the silk material.

During the Yan Dynasty, China was able to develop a method to dye its textiles. However, the only two colors obtainable at that time was light green and black. Finally when the method of dyeing textiles was perfected, its use was restricted to silk and only the rich and the noble were allowed to wear this material. The ordinary people wore clothing made of a white burlap.

During the sixth century, silk made its way to Europe. Two Persian merchants presented silk to the Roman Empire. The Emperor was very impressed. The Persian merchants told him of this wonderful material and how it was obtained. The Emperor told these merchants to return to China and to obtain the secret of its production. The two merchants returned to China and secretly learned the art of silkworm raising and silk production. They then hid some silkworm eggs in bamboo tubes and smuggled them out of China to Rome.
SILK

The Emperor was very happy and rewarded the two merchants richly. With their help the Emperor developed a silk industry in Rome from where its use spread to the rest of Europe.
鄭和的故事

鄭和下西洋是中國歷史上的一個著名傳說，至今天，南洋一帶的地方還可看見鄭和的紀念碑和廟，南洋一帶的人民稱他為友誼的使者及文化傳播者，他將中國偉大的文物傳到南洋去。

鄭和是明朝的一個太監，他奉了永樂皇帝的命令，在一四〇五年六月帶了六十二隻大船到南洋一帶找尋建文帝的消息。

船隊從上海起程，沿途經過東海，南海，東爪哇，隨六甲海峽，轉航印度洋到加爾各答，沿印度洋到錫蘭，到一四〇七年九月才回國。

過了一年，鄭和的船隊又作第二次的遠航。從那時起，船隊航行中國海及印度洋有七次之多。

走遍了現在的越南，泰國，馬來半島，南洋群島，印度，阿剌伯及東非洲，共到三十九國之多，所經過的國家都紛紛派使者來和中國通好和通商。由那時起有不少中國人民沿著鄭和所開闢的途徑，到南洋群島，越南，馬來亞及泰國去居住，和當時的人民共同開發土地，所以今日的南洋群島一帶有這麼多中國華僑。
THE STORY OF CHENG WOR

Cheng Wor 鄭和 was one of the most famous explorers of the Ming Dynasty 明朝. He explored and opened many routes from China to southeast Asia. He was known by the people of southeast Asia as the friendly ambassador from China. He brought China's arts and goods to the area. Many statues and temples still exist in this area to commemorate this famous explorer/ambassador.

During the Ming Dynasty, the emperor, Kin Man 建文帝 was overthrown by his uncle Wing Lok 永樂王帝. The disposed emperor fled to save his life. The new Emperor Wing Lok feared the return of his nephew so he sent the eunuch Cheng Wor to search for and bring back the disposed emperor.

In 1405, Cheng Wor left Shanghai to command a fleet of 62 ships. He explored and searched the southern and eastern part of Thailand, the China Sea, along the coast of Vietnam, along the eastern coast of Java, through the Singapore Straits, to Calcutta, through the Indian Ocean as far as Ceylon and finally returning to China in 1407. He failed to locate the Emperor Kin Man on the first voyage.

Subsequently Cheng Wor made six more unsuccessful attempts in searching for Kin Man. In looking for the emperor, he opened up and explored new lands and sea routes to Persia, Arabia, and along the east coast of Africa. Everywhere he went he brought with him the culture and goods of China and started a lively trade between China and these new lands.
visited a total of 39 countries opening a two-way trade of goods and cultural exchange between these countries and China. Because Cheng Wor opened the sea and trade routes, other Chinese followed these same routes and eventually settled in these nearby countries.
中國陝西首附近，有兩個山，一個叫朱雲峰，另一個叫仙人洞，這兩個山原本是一個的，以下這故事就是說及有關這兩個山的故事。

很久以前，山下住了一個聰明的青年人叫朱雲，他靠砍柴為生，每天天未亮，便拿了午餐和柴刀上山砍柴，午間時，吃完了午餐，便吹著笛子來放鬆自己。

一天，當他砍完了柴，準備吃午餐時，竟驚覺他的自感熱騰騰的，他覺得十分奇怪。當他吃完飯，隨手拿起掛在樹枝上的破衣裳，怎知他驚覺破衣裳有人將他繫補好了，他覺得十分奇怪。他想這究竟是什麼的一回事呢！如此後，一連幾天，同樣的事發生。

一天，朱雲為了查究這件奇怪的事，所以當他上山後，便放下他的破衣裳在旁，然後躲在樹從不遠的地方。不久，果然見到一人走來，一隻穿了他的飯，一隻穿了他的衣裳往山上跑，朱雲焦急地緊跟在後面跟著，跟了很久，見到一個山洞，洞口長著開著很多美麗的花草蔭本，他沿著山洞向前走，見到一間屋和一個美麗的女子在烹飯。
朱雲的出現使那女孩子十分驚奇，原來她名仙華，是天上神仙千歲老長的女兒，日間聽到朱雲的聲音十分感動。她又說她獨自在山上居住，每隔三年至五年左右，她父親就會從天上下來看她。平日她是靠紡織過活。

不久，由於他們相愛，所以結成夫婦，很快樂地過生活，過了數年，他們生下了五個孩子。

一天，朱雲為了想下山探他的親友，所以得到妻子的同意，帶了他的五個孩子下山。剛在那時，仙華的父親正從天上下來看她。當他發覺家中的情形和以前不同，覺得非常奇怪，仙華便將結了婚的消息告訴了他，他聽後十分憤怒，他認為仙人的女兒是不可以嫁凡人的。他在怒之下，竟用神仙杖往地上一揮，只聽見隆隆一聲，竟將山劈成兩個，兩山之間還隔了一條大河。

當朱雲帶著孩子回仙洞途中，只見前面被波濤洶湧的大江隔著，無法返回仙洞去，他在傷心之餘，只有和他的孩子們在山腳住下，日間照舊去砍柴過活，晚上則吹簫，希望遠在對山的仙華能聽到他的簫聲。而在對山的仙華亦無時不想望著朱雲和孩子們。結果她想到一個辦法就是用她的頭髮編成繩子來做橋，所以每天日間她紡紗織布，晚上則流著眼淚來結繩子，一直結了三年。
生，編成一條又長又光亮的繩。繩子織好了，卻想不出用什麼方法搭過河的對面做窗呢。她在失望之餘，鼓著氣哭裏，她的哭聲感動了正在樹上結網的一隻老蜘蛛。老蜘蛛想出一個算法來，就是用一樁長絲，讓風吹到對岸樹上去。然後抱著繩子沿着絲線掛過對岸給朱雲。當朱雲接到繩子後，即將繩子織在樹上做成一條繩子橋，然後帶領五個孩子沿著繩子渡過河。他們經過了一場艱苦的行程，結果一家人過在仙洞重聚。

他們的苦心和勇敢，感動了千歲村老，他再也不反對他們的婚事了。從此，他們一家人過著快樂的生活。
ON THE SOUTHEASTERN PART OF CHINA THERE ARE TWO MOUNTAINS WITH A RIVER RUNNING BETWEEN THEM. AT ONE TIME THE TWO MOUNTAINS WERE ONE. THE FOLLOWING IS HOW IT BECAME TWO MOUNTAINS.

Long ago there was a woodcutter named Chu Wan. Each morning he would go up into the mountain to cut wood. He would bring along his lunch and flute. When he had finished his work or if he became tired, he would sit down and play his flute. He was a very fine player, and the music would echo through the mountains.

One day when he had finished his morning work and sat down to have his lunch, he noticed that his lunch was warm. It had a better than usual smell and taste. When he finished his lunch, he got up to put on his jacket. He discovered that his jacket had been cleaned and mended. This happened several days in succession. Chu Wan was very curious.

The next day, he hid behind some trees and watched his lunch and his jacket. A short time later two goats appeared and carried his lunch and jacket away. Chu Wan followed them into a cave high up in the mountains. This cave was surrounded by beautiful flowers. Inside the cave was a house. Chu Wan went into the house and saw a beautiful girl cooking. Seeing Chu Wan before her, she told him she was a fairy princess. She had heard his beautiful music in the mountain and wanted to show her appreciation to him. She told him that her father was a fairy who lived in heaven and visited her on earth every

THE PONY-TAILED BRIDGE

On the southeastern part of China there are two mountains with a river running between them. At one time the two mountains were one. The following is how it became two mountains.

Long ago there was a woodcutter named Chu Wan. Each morning he would go up into the mountain to cut wood. He would bring along his lunch and flute. When he had finished his work or if he became tired, he would sit down and play his flute. He was a very fine player, and the music would echo through the mountains.

One day when he had finished his morning work and sat down to have his lunch, he noticed that his lunch was warm. It had a better than usual smell and taste. When he finished his lunch, he got up to put on his jacket. He discovered that his jacket had been cleaned and mended. This happened several days in succession. Chu Wan was very curious.

The next day, he hid behind some trees and watched his lunch and his jacket. A short time later two goats appeared and carried his lunch and jacket away. Chu Wan followed them into a cave high up in the mountains. This cave was surrounded by beautiful flowers. Inside the cave was a house. Chu Wan went into the house and saw a beautiful girl cooking. Seeing Chu Wan before her, she told him she was a fairy princess. She had heard his beautiful music in the mountain and wanted to show her appreciation to him. She told him that her father was a fairy who lived in heaven and visited her on earth every
three to five years. She spent most of her time sewing and weaving in the house. They soon fell in love, married, and had five children.

One day Chu Wan had taken the children down the mountain to visit his family. At the same time the princess' father from heaven decided to visit his daughter. When he learned that his daughter had married a mere mortal, he became very angry. He struck the ground with his magic stick; thus splitting the mountain in two and diverting a river to run down between the two mountains.

Poor Chu Wan, when he tried to return, he was unable to cross the river and was confused as to what had happened. He had to stay on the other side with his children. To let his wife know he was still there, he would play his flute.

The poor wife was very sad. She cried and thought of how she could rejoin her family. Finally she came upon the idea that she would weave her hair into a pony tail to cross the river. For 3½ years she weaved her hair until she finally had her hair long enough to cross the river. But now she didn't know how to get her ponytail across the river. She cried and cried until an old spider heard her and decided to help her.

This spider used the wind to carry her ponytail to the other side. When the ponytail was secure, Chu Wan and his children were able to cross the river and rejoin the princess. When the princess' father heard of the difficulty and successful reunion of the family, he finally approved of their marriage. So now peace and happiness came to the woodcutter and his family.
貪心的蒼蠅

古時中國人用的銅錢中間是有一個孔的，人們為了攜帶方便，所以用繩把錢串起來。一千個銅錢串在一起叫做一串錢。

很久以前有一個青年人名叫方勛，自小死了爸爸，由於他爸爸欠下地主很多錢，所以被地主拖走他的屋子。方勛還要繼續為地主做工來清還其餘的債及養活他媽媽。

一天，方勛做完了工，帶了他辛苦地積蓄的二十個銅錢回家給他媽媽。

在回家時，方勛見到一個老人在橋邊向他乞錢。他見到老人十分可憐，所以把他所有的錢都給了他。老人接過錢後，又對他說很肚子餓，並希望方勛帶他回家吃飯。

方勛知道家中沒有東西給老人吃，不過見到老人那麼可憐，只有答應他。當他回家後，只有將唯一剩下的一碗米煮了給老人吃。

老人見到方勛的為人，十分感動。他對方勛說他原是一個天神，來世際幫助值得幫助的人。他問方勛需要些甚麼，方勛說希望有六吊錢來買回他的祖屋，老人答應了幫助他，並叫他先搓六條繩。
當方勤正在搓繩時，銅錢竟不停地在繩子上出現。方勤十分高興，立即拿錢跑去那地主家想把屋買回。

那貪心的地主見到方勤突然有這麼多錢，所以很奇怪，並問方勤從那裡得來這麼多錢。方勤驚起來，只好把經過情形告訴他。地主聽了後想，“如果是真的話，這不是很容易變更有錢嗎？”於是貪心的地主扮成乞丐的樣子，坐在樹邊等候老人。

果然老人在樹邊出現，地主告訴老人他很窮，並說需要十串錢過活。老人答應了老人。當貪心的地主搓好繩後，老人把他所搓的繩變成一串串的銅錢。

後來由於老人發覺地主是個又貪心又說謊的人，所以十分憤怒，於是把他變成一隻蒼蠅。

現在當我們看見蒼蠅的前腳不停地踏著，就是那貪心的地主在搓着繩呢！
THE GREEDY FLY

In ancient China, coins had a hole in the center. People stored and kept their coins by running a string through the center. A string with a thousand coins was called a string of money.

A long time ago there was a young man named Fong Kun. When he was a boy, his father died owing a large debt to a wealthy landlord. Because of this debt, Fong Kun and his mother were forced to give up their home to the landlord. The boy also had to work for the landlord in order to provide for his mother and himself. After a long and difficult time, he managed to save twenty coins which he had intended to give to his mother.

One day on the way home, he met an old poor beggar on a bridge who asked him for money. Feeling sorry for the man, he offered him the twenty coins. Instead of taking the money, the old man said that he was very hungry and wanted Fong Kun to take him home for some food. Fong Kun knew there would not be enough food at home but decided to take him along anyway. Sure enough, when they reached home, he found that there was only one bowl of rice left. Fong Kun offered to share the rice with the old man.

The old man was very impressed with the boy's kindness. So, he told him that he was actually a heavenly envoy. Because
of Fong Kun's kindness, he wanted to help him. He asked Fong Kun what he needed and Fong Kun asked for six strings of coins in order to buy back their home. The old man told Fong Kun to make the strings. As Fong Kun was making the strings with his hands, coins suddenly appeared on the strings.

Fong Kun was very happy. He rushed to the rich landlord to buy back his house. However, the landlord was very greedy and he accused Fong Kun of stealing the money. Fong Kun became very frightened and told the landlord the story about the heavenly envoy who helped him. The landlord thought to himself, "If this story is true, it would be an easy way to become even more rich".

So he dressed himself in rags and waited by the bridge for the old man. Finally, the old man appeared. The landlord made up a story and told the old man that he needed ten strings of coins to help overcome his poverty. When the landlord had made the strings, the old man gladly helped him by providing coins on them. The old man soon realized he was tricked. Angrily he changed the landlord into a fly.

That is why today if you look carefully at a fly, you will see it rubbing his front legs together as if he were making more strings for the coins.
聰明的孩子

漢朝時的宰相曹操，有一個聰明的孩子名曹沖。
有一天，曹操得了一隻大象，他很想知道大象有多少重，但由於沒有那樣大的秤，所以沒辦法可知道。
聰明的曹沖想到一個很好的辦法去秤象，就是把象拖到船上，看看水平到達船旁那裡，並在船旁劃下記號，然後再把大象拖回岸上。同時他又準備了很多大石，把大石一塊塊地放在船上，直到船旁的水平達到那個原來的記號為止，然後再把大石搬回岸邊去秤，把大石的數量加起來，便知道象的重量了。

曹沖的聰明，使人讚佩不已。
HOW TO WEIGH AN ELEPHANT

During the Han Dynasty there was a famous minister named Cho Cho 曹操. He had a smart son named Cho Chung 曹冲.

One day this minister had an elephant and wanted to know how much it weighed. Since he did not have a large enough scale, he didn't know what to do.

Finally his son Cho-Chung had an idea. He led the elephant down to the river and put it aboard a boat. He then carefully marked the water level on the side of the boat before unloading the elephant. Then he reloaded the boat with stones until the boat reached the same water level as the elephant's water mark. Then weighing each stone and adding them up, he was able to determine the weight of the elephant.

Upon hearing what he did, the people praised Cho-Chung for his cleverness.
一個勇敢的女孩子

在東遼護（今福建省）的廬山內有一個大山洞，洞
裏住著一條又肥又大的蛇，牠的腰像木桶一樣的闊，吃
了不少人和牲畜。住在附近的村人都很怕牠，但又沒有
人敢殺掉牠，有些還以爲牠是神，所以宰了牛羊去洞
口祭牠，並在每年八月選一個窮家的女孩子去餵蛇，村
人們認爲這樣才會有太平的一年。如是者一共過了八年
，犧牲了八個無辜的女孩子。

到了第九年，村人們又到處找一個女孩子去祭蛇。
在建陽有一個女孩子名叫李寄，她自願犧牲自己祭蛇。

在祭蛇的那一天，李寄帶了一把利劍，一頭獵犬和
鋪滿了蜜糖的糯米糰來到蛇洞口，她將蜜的糯米糰放在
蛇洞口，然後再用她的獵犬放在一塊大石後。不久，聽
到蛇洞裡沙沙作響，一個像車輪般的蛇頭伸出來，那
雙炯炯發光的蛇眼睛到處探望。當蛇聞到那鋪滿蜜糖的
糯米糰，便張口吞食，這時，李寄立刻放了她的獵犬過
去，將大蛇的頭擒著，正當大蛇和獵犬糾纏的時候，李
寄奮勇地舉劍撲過去，將大蛇亂砍，大蛇倒地受了重傷
，不久，便死去了。
李寄殺了蛇後，立即下山，村人見她沒死，都被她嚇呆了，李寄對他們說：「蛇已死了，你們還驚什麼？蛇就是蛇，怎可以把蛇當作神來看待呢！你們是不應迷信的！八個不幸的女孩子就是因你們的迷信而被犧牲了！」人們聽完後都覺得李寄的話很有道理，他們答應李寄以後都不會再迷信，並讚美李寄是一個聰明而勇敢的女孩。

![Illustration of a child confronting a snake]
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A BRAVE WISE GIRL

Long ago in Fukien Province, China, there was a huge snake that lived in Yung Mountain. For years it lived there killing and eating many people and animals.

The people who lived in that area were terribly afraid of the snake, but no one dared to kill it because many believed that it was a god. Every August a young child was fed to the snake as a sacrifice. The people believed that they would have a peaceful year if the snake ate a young girl. This custom was practiced for eight years.

When the ninth year came, the people began looking for another sacrifice. A young girl named Lee Kee volunteered herself as a sacrifice to the snake.

But Lee Kee had a plan. She made a ball of sticky dough from rice flour and poured honey on it. She carried the ball of dough and took a hunting dog and a sword to the cave. When she arrived at the mouth of the cave, she placed the ball of dough on the ground to lure the snake out of the cave and hid herself and the dog behind a large rock.

Soon she heard a noise from the cave. A big head, shaped like a wheel, appeared at the entrance to the cave. The snake's shiny eyes examined the sweet, sticky dough, and its tongue darted out and swallowed the ball of dough. Quickly Lee Kee unleashed her hunting dog. The dog ran over and bit the snake's neck. While the snake and the dog were struggling, Lee Kee bravely used her sword to kill the snake.
A Brave Wise Girl

Lee Kee came down from the mountain and told the people that she had killed the snake. She said, "A snake is nothing more than it appears to be. It is not a god; that belief is merely superstition. You foolish people have sacrificed eight innocent girls to a snake because of superstitious belief."

After listening to Lee Kee, the people hung their heads in shame. They praised her for her bravery and promised that they would not be led into any more superstitious practices.
小 弟 弟

從前有兩兄弟，每天都是靠捕魚為生。一天，由於他們捕不到魚，所以只有失望地回家。

回家後，兄弟倆只有煮剩下的白飯來吃，當他們正準備吃飯時，突然聽見有人呻吟的聲音，原來是一個老公公在門口討飯吃。大哥聽了，很不耐煩，大聲罵道：「老公公，趕走吧！不要再這裡吵擾別人了，我們也沒有飯吃呢！」但老公公仍不停地呻吟，大哥更加惱怒，他要到門外趕走那老公公。仁慈的弟弟卻不答應他哥哥所為，他帶了他的一碗白飯到門外對老公公說：「老伯伯，我們也是很窮的，特別是今天，我們捕不到魚，連飯也沒有，只有這碗白飯做晚餐，你拿去吃吧！」老公公聽了，很感動，他讚弟弟是一個很仁慈的孩子，為了要獎勵他，所以要給他一些東西。弟弟接過後一看，原來是一條玉魚，初時弟弟不肯接受，後來老公公對他說他是個天官，從天上來查探世間值得幫助的孩子們，並說那條玉魚是條神魚，只要他對玉魚許一個願，他的願望就會實現。

弟弟接過玉魚後，十分歡喜，他希望每天能捕到很多的魚，豐衣足食，結果他的願望實現了，從那天起，弟弟每天辛勤地工作，捕了很多魚，並賺了很多錢呢！
"THE LITTLE BROTHER"

Once upon a time there were two brothers who lived by the sea. They were very poor. Every day they would go down to the sea to fish which provided them with their food and their livelihood.

One day they were unable to catch any fish. Tired and discouraged they returned home to cook their evening meal which consisted only of boiled rice.

As they sat down to eat, they heard someone moaning outside. They went to the door and found an old man who begged them for some food. The older brother told the old man that they didn't have any food. Then he ordered the old man to go away and to stop disturbing them.

However, the old man continued to moan and beg. The older brother became very angry, and he was about to force the old man to leave when the younger brother came to his aid.

The younger brother said, "Old man, although we are very poor, here is my bowl of rice. I'm still young and will be able to get along without it."

The old man gratefully took the bowl of rice, and then he said, "Young man, you've been very kind to me, and I wish you to have this present."

He gave the younger brother a beautiful jade fish. But when the younger brother saw the valuable gift, he refused to take it.
Then the old man told them that he was really a god in disguise. He wanted to find and reward people who were kind and did good deeds. He told them that the jade fish was magical and that its possessor would be granted one wish.

The younger brother gratefully took the magical jade fish and wished that he would get a good catch every day that he went fishing.

He was granted his wish. However, he continued to work hard and lived a happy and prosperous life.
很久以前，天上由十个太阳神兄弟掌管阳光，他们是由十只三脚神怪乌鸦变成的。本来他们住在天上一棵巨大的神树旁，每天只由一个太阳神升上天空轮流接班去照耀大地，每十天一轮。有一次由于十个太阳神互相炫耀威风，竟然十个太阳神一齐在天空出现。由于他们的光力太猛，所以每次一同出现时，就会将地上的植物晒枯了。

禹帝见了这种情形，就很担忧，但又没办法制止这十个太阳一齐出来，后来有人对他说那些太阳原来是由天上的三脚神鹊变成的，那些乌鸦最怕是有人用箭射他们，所以如果能找到个神箭手，把那些乌鸦射死，就可以除患了。

于是禹帝选了国内最有名的箭手去射太阳，但因那些太阳高高挂天上，没有一个人能把太阳射到。后来禹帝听到有穷国国王后羿是一个神箭手，所以请了他来一试，后羿见到地上那些植物被曬枯的情形，也十分痛恨那十个太阳，于是他用他的神弓一箭一箭的射去，把天上九个太阳射了下来，当他准备射第十个太阳时，刚好用完了箭，剩下的一个太阳便立刻躲起来，所以现在天上还剩一个太阳照耀大地呢！
Did you know that a long time ago there were ten suns in the sky? They were brothers who were descendants of the three-legged crow. These ten suns lived in heaven next to a large magic tree. Each day they would take turns to shine upon the people on the earth below.

One day these ten suns became involved in an argument as to who was the most brilliant. So all ten suns descended to the sky and shone down upon the earth. The intense heat of the ten suns caused the plants to wilt and die.

At this time there was an emperor named Yu who ruled a kingdom on earth. When he saw the damage the ten suns were causing on earth, he became very angry. He was helpless because he didn't know what to do.

Finally an old wise man told the emperor that the suns were descendents of the three-legged crow. The only way to destroy them would be to shoot them down from the sky. So the emperor called all the best archers of his kingdom. But try as they might, they were unable to reach any of the suns. The emperor remembered that the ruler of the next kingdom How Ngai 后羿 was a famous archer. He appealed to him for help. The ruler How Ngai agreed to help him by shooting the suns from the sky. Luckily for the people he ran out of arrows after downing the 9th sun.

That is why there is only one sun in the sky today.

* This story is a famous myth in China. Its origin is from a famous Chinese novel Sau San Kee 稔神記.
杜鵑鳥又名什仔鳥，又名子規。當每年春天二、三月的時候，人們可以聽到那悲哀而又可憐的叫聲，令人不期然想起一些有關杜鵑的故事來。

有關杜鵑鳥的傳說很多，以下的一個傳說是流行於中國廈門一帶。

從前有一個惡毒的後母，她有兩個兒子，小兒子是前妻生的，大兒子是她親生的，所以她特別疼愛她的大兒子。她時常叫小兒子做許多艱苦的工作，做得不好，就痛打他，而大兒子卻不用做任何的工作。

一天，她把兩個兒子叫到面前，對他們說：「兒子們，我要看你們誰最有本事。現在我給你們一人一粒豆子到外面去種，要到豆子發了芽才可以回來，否則，永遠不准回來。」他兄弟兩拿了豆子後，就出門去了。

兄弟倆一直無言地向前走，哥哥心裡十分擔憂，因他知道弟弟的那粒豆是母親煮熟了的，它怎能發芽呢？哥哥很愛弟弟，因弟弟是一個勤勞而謙遜的人，並常常常照顧他，所以他決心和弟弟對換了豆子，然後各奔東西。
經過了幾天，小兒子的豆子發了芽，他高高興興的回家交給後母看，後母看了十分驚奇，她想：「明明我把豆子煮熟了，它怎能會發芽呢！」於是他問小兒子的經過情形，小兒子告訴她哥哥和他換了豆子的事。

後母氣得面都青了，立即把小兒子打的死去活來，最後還把他趕出家門去，還說：「快把哥哥找回來，否則，以後都不准你回來！」

可憐的弟弟帶著受傷的身體去找尋他哥哥，他越過叢林及高山，但仍無法看見他哥哥的影跡，他一面哭，一面向前走，還不停地呼著：「哥哥，哥哥！……！」最後，由於飢寒交迫，他無法再支持了，竟從山上跌下亂石中死了。傳說他死後變成了兩豆仔鳥，每年當二三月種豆子的季節時，人們就可聽到：「哥哥，哥哥」的叫聲。

傳說這就是弟弟找尋哥哥的叫聲，每當人們聽到這種叫聲便不期然地想豆仔鳥的故事來。
In China, the cuckoo bird is associated with sadness. Every spring when the people hear the sounds, "coo-coo," they are reminded of the cuckoo bird. The following is a famous story from Fukien Province about this bird.

Once upon a time there was a woman who had two sons. The older one was her own but the younger one was her stepson. She ordered her stepson to do all kinds of hard work. She would beat him if he did not do the work to her satisfaction. As for her own son, he did not have to do anything.

One day she called both sons and gave them a task. Each of them was to take a bean, plant it in the forest, and not to return until the bean took root.

So both brothers went into the forest together. The older son was very troubled. He knew that his mother had cooked his brother's bean to prevent it from sprouting roots. He loved his brother because he knew that his brother was a very diligent worker and a good brother. So he decided to switch beans with his brother. They each then continued into the forest and planted their beans.

A few days later the younger brother's bean had sprouted roots so he hurried home to show it to his mother. His mother was very surprised to see him with the plant. She questioned him carefully and learned that the two boys had switched beans. She became very angry and really beat the stepson. She sent him back to the forest to find his older brother. She did not want him home unless he came back with him.
So the stepson, although sorely wounded, returned to the forest. He stumbled through the mountains and the forest, crying and calling his brother, Coo-Coo (In Chinese this means elder brother.) He was very cold and hungry while searching for his brother. Finally he stumbled and fell into a pile of sharp stones and died.

Legend has said that when he died he was transformed into the cuckoo bird and every spring you can still hear him in the forest and the mountains searching and calling his brother, "Coo-Coo, Coo-Coo."

That is also why the cuckoo bird is also known as the bean bird in China.
養蠶的故事

在軒轅黃帝以前，人們還未懂得製造衣服。夏天時用樹葉遮蔽身體，冬天用獸皮來取暖。

一天，黃帝的妃子嫘祖偶然在一株老桑樹下休息，忽然聽得樹上嘶嘶嘯嘯的聲音，好像雨打在葉上似的。她拾頭一望，發現該樹上佈滿了小蟲，蟲兒正不停呑著葉子，她覺得這種蟲兒很有興趣，於是捉了些帶回宮裡飼養，並每天看牠們有什麼變化。不久，蠶兒做了很多繭，把自己包在繭裡，過了一個月，牠們又變成蚕蛾咬破繭子飛出來。

嫘祖發覺蠶兒做的繭從頭至尾都是由一根絲結成的，而這種蠶絲，既柔軟又有光澤，她想，如果能把絲從繭裡抽出來，織成衣料，不是很有用嗎？於是她便動手抽絲，由於絲很容易抽斷，她試了很多方法，結果她發覺如果把繭先浸在溫水裡才把絲抽出來，絲就不會這麼容易斷，這種抽絲的方法很有用，並且由此發明了織絲織布的方法。傳至現在，人們都沿著這方法去織絲呢！
DISCOVERING SILK

During the time of the first king of China, the people had not learned how to make cloth. People covered themselves with leaves in the summer and animal skin to keep warm during the winter.

One day Queen was sitting under an old mulberry tree. She heard a strange noise above her and this noise sounded like rain falling upon the leaves. She looked up and saw the leaves were covered with wormlike creatures eating these leaves. She watched them for a while and was so fascinated that she brought some back with her to the palace. She watched them daily and noted that after a while they started spinning a cocoon. After a month, the newly-formed moth broke out of the cocoon and flew away.

The queen noticed the cocoon was composed of a shiny soft material. She thought to herself that it would be wonderful if she could use this material instead of leaves and animal skin. She tried many ways to work with this material and discovered that it was very delicate, fragile and difficult to work with. She later discovered that by first soaking the cocoon in warm water the material was less fragile and easier to work with. From this point on she was able to discover how to weave this material into threads, then into cloth, and thus creating what is now known as silk.
蠶絲的故事

蠶本是一種野生的蟲，後來人們把她捉來養，並取蠶絲來織布。傳說最早發明用蠶絲織布的方法是黃帝妃子嫘祖，但中國神話更有另一傳說，以下的故事就是有關蠶的另一故事。

從前有一位將軍到遙遠的邊疆去打仗，由於他離家很久，音訊全無，所以他的女兒十分掛念他。

一天，當他的女兒到馬房餵馬時，見到馬兒更想念起她的爸爸來，因他父親曾騎過那匹馬去打仗呢！她一面撫摸著馬，一面笑著說：「馬兒啊！你知道爸爸在哪裡嗎？如果你能載他回來的話，我便嫁給你！」馬兒好像聽得懂她的話似的，竟昂起頭來，叫了幾聲，便飛跑了。

馬兒一直跑到將軍的營地對他悲鳴，將軍覺得很奇怪，以為他的女兒有什麼急事，所以就立即騎上馬和馬兒一同回家。

馬兒看了將軍回家後，將軍見到女兒當然十分高興。不過，當馬兒回來後，因為牠已完成了任務，可以要將軍女兒為妻，所以每當牠見到她便伸長了頸叫起來，這事給將軍見到了，覺得十分奇怪，於是便問女兒究竟
是什麼一回事，女兒把事告訴了他。將軍知道後，便罵道：「牠是畜生，怎可以娶人為妻！」於是叫他女兒不要理會牠，並叫她躲在房裡，不要讓牠見到。同時，將軍用箭把馬射死，並把馬皮剝了下來，放在後院裏。

有一天，當他女兒和鄰居女孩子們在後院玩時，看見了馬皮，便不期然地用腳去踢牠。怎料，馬皮突然像席一樣捲起來，把女孩子捲在中間，如飛毯一樣飛往山上。其他女孩子見了大驚，立刻告知將軍，將軍追到山上，發覺他女兒已悽死在馬皮內。後來女孩的屍體變成無數的小蟲，棲在桑樹上食葉吐絲，這就是蠶蠶，所食的葉人們叫牠做桑葉，因中文的「桑」字和「喪」同音，表示紀念這女の子的喪事的意味。
LEGEND OF THE SILKWORM

Silk worms were originally found living wild in the mulberry forests of China. Later these worms were raised and cultivated by people to produce silk. The Empress Liu Jou 嬰祖 is generally credited with the original cultivation of silkworms. The following is a Chinese folk tale that combines fact with fantasy.

A long time ago there was a general who was sent by his Emperor to a far-off land. He was gone for a long time, and no word was heard from him. The general had a beautiful daughter who became very worried about his long absence.

One day while grooming her father's stallion she said sadly, "Oh stallion, if you know where my father is, bring him back to me, and I'll marry you." The horse, comprehending her wish, reared up, neighed, and galloped off. After searching for a long time, the stallion found his master.

When the general saw his stallion, he feared that something was wrong at home; so he quickly mounted his stallion and rushed back. The general and his daughter were overjoyed to see each other. However, whenever the stallion would see the general's daughter, he would prance and neigh. The general noticed the strange behavior of his horse and asked his daughter about it.
Legend of the silk worm

When he heard the whole story, he became very angry. He said, "Whoever heard of a horse married to a human being!"

He sent his daughter into the house, and he went out and killed the stallion. He skinned it and left the skin to dry in the courtyard.

One day while the general's daughter was playing in the courtyard with her friends, she accidentally stepped on the horse's skin. The skin suddenly wrapped itself tightly around her and flew off into the forest.

When the general heard what had happened, he rushed into the forest where he found his daughter lodged in a tree, dead and still wrapped in the horse's skin. Legend has it that with the passing of time, the daughter was transformed into a silk worm. The Chinese like to tell this story to their children so that they won't make promises they can't keep.
水仙花的故事

水仙花是一種清雅而麗色的花，一般中國人在新年時多喜歡在廳內擺設一盤水仙花來點綴。

水仙花來自甚麼地方，倒沒有人真正知道，傳說由來甚多，以下其中一個傳說則和希臘神話的傳說有所不同。

從前有兩兄弟，大哥很自私和自利，弟弟則和善忠良，哥哥把父親遺下的金錢和田產占為己有，弟弟則只得一塊石地，所以哥哥則十分富有，而弟弟則窮到連飯都吃不飽。弟弟試在石地種些蔬菜來過活，但因石地上沒有好的泥土，所以種不出蔬菜來。

一天，弟弟在又餓又傷心之餘，坐在石頭上哭起來，他越哭越大聲，竟驚動了天上的玉皇大帝，於是大帝派人到地面上去探查究竟。

玉皇大帝知道了這可憐的弟弟的事，十分同情他，大帝想幫助他，但想來想去都想不出石地可以種些什麼來賺錢，忽然大帝想起水仙花是生長在砂地上的，於是大帝派人扮成一個老人去安慰弟弟不要哭，並帶了些水仙種給他，教他怎樣種植那些水仙種。

由於弟弟是一個勤力的人，他天天小心地去種植那些水仙花。過了不久，水仙種發芽長大，整個砂地長滿了美麗的水仙花，又香又美觀，勤力的弟弟把花賣了，賺了很多錢，從此過著水仙花過活，生活亦十分舒服。

懶惰的哥哥則由於花盡了他父親遺下的金錢，又不肯做工，所以後來做了乞丐呢！
THE STORY OF NARCISSUS

The narcissus plant can be found on sandy, rocky soil over many parts of China. During the winter season it produces a beautiful, aromatic, white flower. For that reason it is often used as a home decoration by the Chinese to celebrate the Chinese New Year. It is not known when or how the narcissus plant was introduced into China; however it is believed that it came from the west. The following is a tale from Chinese folklore of the narcissus flower which contrasts with that from Greek mythology.

A long time ago there were two brothers who were left some property by their deceased father. The other brother, who was selfish and lazy, took most of the inheritance for himself. The younger brother, who was diligent and warm-hearted, was left with a parcel of rocky, sandy land. Because the older brother had taken most of the valuable property, he became not only richer and richer, but also lazier and lazier. Meanwhile the poor younger brother had to try to figure out a way to earn a living from his plot of land. He tried raising vegetables on his land, but because the soil was so sandy and poor, none of the vegetables would grow. Finally he was so hungry and frustrated that he sat down on the ground and started to cry. He cried so loud and so long that he disturbed the King of Heaven. The King then sent a messenger down to earth to find out what was happening. When the messenger returned and told the story to the King, the King was very sympathetic and decided to help this poor man.
The King thought for a long time. He came upon the idea of the narcissus plant. It would be perfect in the rocky, sandy soil. The King sent a messenger disguised as an old man to the poor brother. This messenger gave the poor brother bulbs of the narcissus plant and taught him how to plant and care for them. The poor brother was overjoyed.

He worked long and hard. Soon his land was covered by the blooms of the narcissus plant. By working hard and selling his flowers he soon became a wealthy man.

Meanwhile his lazy, older brother wasted away his inheritance. Although the younger brother tried to help him, his laziness reduced him to the status of a beggar.
在感恩節期間，吃火鶏是美國傳統習俗之一，當你
吃飯了火鶏，來一頓醃鶏飯如何？以下是有關一頓醃鶏
飯的故事 .................................. 你鸭饭 ..................................

有一個懶惰的人名叫李四，一天，他餓得很，忽然
看見鄰居張老先生的鴨子，他想：「很久沒有吃醃鶏飯
了，嘆······」於是他偷了張老先生的鴨子來吃，不料
到了午夜，李四身上竟出滿了鴨毛，那些鴨毛像針一樣
硬，刺得李四痛苦非常，李四只好躺在牀上不動，後來
，他做了一個夢，夢見一個仙人對他說：「李四，你身
上出的鴨毛就是你偷鴨的懲罰，唯一可助你家中掉鴨毛的
方法就是讓張老先生罵你一頓。」

第二天，李四為了希望身上的鴨毛立即去掉，所以
到鄰舍去見張老先生，他說：「早安，張老先生，你好
嗎？聽說你家的鴨子被人偷了，那鹹鴨貽可惡！你該
罵他一頓才是。」張老先生回答說：「那鴨已被人偷了
，可能已被人吃了，那，罵你也有甚麼用？況且，我不願
與鴨入的！」李四見到張老先生那副仁慈的臉孔，知他
不打算追究失鴨的事，他想：「如果張老先生不罵我，
我的鴨毛怎會去掉呢！」於是他急忙向張老先生認錯說
：「張老先生，真對不起，請你幫幫忙，罵我一頓吧！
張老先生說：「為什麼我要罵你？我可沒有空呀！」
李四說：「張老先生，請你罵我吧！我就是偷你買的飯呢！」張老先生聽完後，覺得李四這種偷東西的不良行為很值得罵，於是罵了李四一頓，張老先生一罵，便把李四身上的鴨毛罵掉了。

李四從此改過自新，做一個勤力的人，再不敢偷別人的東西來吃了。
THE STOLEN DUCK

There was once a lazy man named Lee Tse 李四 who stole a duck from his neighbor, Mr. Cheung. That night he roasted the duck and had a delicious dinner. At midnight he suddenly felt a terrible itching of the skin all over his body. To his dismay, he discovered that his body was covered with duck feathers! The feathers felt like needles and were very painful. Poor Mr. Lee tried to pull the feathers out, but he could not do it. He tried to wash them off. He even tried to cut them off. But no matter what he did, the feathers could not be removed. Finally he fell asleep and dreamed about a fairy, who said to him, "Mr. Lee, you are covered with duck feathers as a punishment for stealing Mr. Cheung's duck. You will never be rid of the feathers until Mr. Cheung scolds you."

The next day Mr. Lee hurried off to see Mr. Cheung and said, "How are you, Mr. Cheung? I've heard that one of your ducks has been stolen. If you find the thief, you should scold him to teach him a lesson."

Mr. Cheung answered, "My duck has been stolen and probably eaten by now. Why should I bother? Besides I don't like to scold people."

Looking at Mr. Cheung's kind-hearted face, Mr. Lee realized that Mr. Cheung was a very good man who would probably never scold anyone. That really created a problem for Mr. Lee. How could he get rid of the feathers if Mr. Cheung refused to scold him? So he begged Mr. Cheung to scold him.
Poor Mr. Cheung was puzzled. "Why should I scold you? Besides, I am too busy now to bother." Mr. Lee pleaded, "Please scold me! I am the one who stole your duck!" At this, Mr. Cheung became very angry and gave Mr. Lee a terrible scolding. And suddenly, the duck feathers all fell away from Mr. Lee's body.

From that day on Mr. Lee was a very diligent man. He worked hard and never again thought of stealing anything from anyone.
一個鬼故事

從前有两个商人，一個叫申竹亭，另一個叫任建之，他們一同到陝西去做生意。在半路上，任建之大病起來，後來竟病死了，他在臨死前，他將全部的錢分作兩份，一份給申竹亭，另一份托申竹亭帶回家給任的家人。當申竹亭拿到了錢後，只用了小部份任建之的錢去埋葬任建之，其餘的並沒有給任建之的家人，竟用來買了一隻船做生意。

過了年多後，任的家人才聽到任建之已死的消息。任建之還有一個兒子名叫任秀，年十七，是一個聰明而孝順的人。一次，他跟他的叔父乘船去陝西做生意，並順路去探查他爸爸死的原因。有一夜，當他們的船停在關外，任秀聽到不停的水聲和人聲，後又聽到鄰船的骰聲，原來鄰船是一隻賭船，他很想過去看個究竟，但當他想起臨行時媽媽的教誨：「不要理閒事，不要賭博。」所以不敢去。他又睡又起一連幾次，結果他還是決定到賭船去看看。

任秀上了賭船，看到有兩個人在賭博，十分有趣，於是任秀也和他們賭了起來，漸漸賭錢的人愈來愈多，而任秀竟贏了很多錢。後來那些賭客輸光了現錢，任秀提讓他們向船主去換現金，他們便帶了黃金去找船主，
結果他們換了很多錢來做賭本，他們不停的輪，任秀一個人不停的竄，他們一直賭到將近天明才各自回船。

那時船主十分高興，因為他用了很少錢而換得了很多黃金。他拿起他所得的金來玩，突然，他的金全變了石頭，他又驚又怒，想去找任秀問個清楚，因為他懷疑金子變成石頭，全是任秀的所為。當他正想去找任秀的時候，突然有一個身穿白袍的人在他面前出現，並對他說：「申竹亭船長，你還記得我嗎？不要厭煩我的兒子任秀了！你忘記了你答應過我甚麼？我把你的黃金變了石頭，就是為了要警告你這個不守信的人！船主聽了立即舉頭一望，才知道那穿白袍的人就是任建之的鬼魂，而任秀就是任建之的兒子，船主十分驚慌，他連忙跪在地上懇求鬼說：「鬼大哥，真對不起，我知錯了，請你原諒我吧！我以後都會守信的了，我會將你以前給我的錢交給你的兒子，求你饒恕我吧！」鬼說：「既然你知道錯，我就原諒你吧！以後要記得守信才是。」鬼說完就消失了。

第二天，船主申竹亭果然將以前任建之的錢交回給任秀，並將任建之死的經過情形說給任秀聽，而任秀和他的叔父則繼續他們的旅程去。
Since Halloween is a time for trick or treat, witches, and ghosts, here's a traditional Chinese folktale for your enjoyment. Perhaps you might want to tell it to your children.

Once upon a time there were two merchants named Mr. Sun (申竹庭) and Mr. Yim (任姉之). Mr. Yim became ill and died while he was traveling north on a business trip. In his will, he left half of his money to Mr. Sun and asked him to give the rest to his family. However, Mr. Sun did not keep his promise. He spent a small portion to bury Mr. Yim and kept the rest to buy a ship for his own business.

Mr. Yim's family did not learn of his death until a year later. Mr. Yim had a seventeen year old son, Sau (任秀). After his father's death, Sau went on a business trip with his uncle. They traveled by ship. One night while the ship was docked on a river, Sau heard the noise of people talking and clicking of dice. Nearby was a gambling ship, and despite his parents' warning about gambling, Sau became fascinated by, and curious about, the sounds.

Sau boarded the gambling ship and, after watching the people play, he tried the dice himself. He won and kept on winning. Soon all but Sau were out of money, so at his suggestion, the people moved from the gambling ship to Sau's ship. There the captain charged a fee to exchange money for their gold. Everyone continued to gamble on the ship and Sau went on winning until the other gamblers had lost everything.
At this point the disappointed gamblers left the ship and Sau went happily to bed.

The captain, however, was too excited to sleep. He stayed up to count all the gold he had collected that night. In the dark of night, he counted his gold pieces one by one, and, strangely, as he counted each piece, the gold turned to stone! The captain became frightened and angry. He had exchanged his money for gold and now the gold turned to stone. He wanted to beat Sau for getting him into this situation.

As he stepped out of his cabin to get Sau, lo and behold -- a ghost appeared!

It was Mr. Yim, Sau's father. The captain was Mr. Yim's false friend, who had kept the dead man's money. He was frightened out of his wits. His evening of delight had turned into a nightmare. The ghost spoke, "Mr. Sun, do you remember me? You may have forgotten a promise you made. Your gold turned to stone because I wanted to warn you to keep that promise. You have no quarrel with my son, so leave him alone. And remember to keep your promise!"

Mr. Sun realized the error of his way. He asked forgiveness and promised to carry out the dead man's wish. As suddenly and mysteriously as he had appeared, the ghost then vanished.
吴凤的故事

吴凤是清朝時福建人，小时随父母来台，住在嘉義的阿里山下。吴凤是一個非常聪明的孩子，他很快便学会了那里的土话。每天除了帮助父母耕种外，还把耕种和做木工的方法教授给当地的土人。

當吴凤长大後，做了當地政府的長官，他除了幫助漢人外，同時也盡力去幫助當地的土人解決困難，所以土人們很尊敬他。

由於阿里山的士人十分迷信，他們每年要用一個漢人的頭去祭祀殺神，以祈求來年的豐收，吴凤到任後想尽千方百计去勸說土人们消除那迷信的習俗，但都沒有效。後來只有將在戰亂時所得四十個清治官兵的頭購好，每年給他們一個祭神用。

過了四十年，人數用盡了，正常大旱，土人們又再要求取漢人頭來祭殺神。

吳鳳無法勸說土人們取締用人頭祭神的念頭，所以只有答應他們。吳風並對他們說：「明天你們會見到一個身穿紅袍的人出現，你們就把他的頭砍下來祭殺神吧！」
第二天，土人們果然見到一個身穿紅袍的人出現，
於是立刻把他殺掉，但當他們小心一看，發覺所殺的人
就是他們的好友吳鳳，所以他們都十分後悔及驚慌。

從那時起，他們取銷了用人頭祭殺神的壞風俗，同
時，為了紀念他們的好友吳鳳，於是在阿里山下築了一
座廟紀念他。每年到該廟拜祭吳鳳的人也不少呢！
Ng Fung was born in Fukien Province, China during the Manchu Dynasty. When he was still a child, his family moved to the city of Kan Yee which was located at the foot of the Ali Mountain in Taiwan. Ng Fung was a very bright boy, and he soon learned the language of the natives. He helped his father with the farming and with making hand crafts. He also helped the natives to make the hand crafts.

When Ng Fung became a man, the central government appointed him as a provincial official. He was to help the natives of Ali Mountain, and he was to maintain friendly relations with the Han people.

The natives were a superstitious people, and their traditions required them to offer the head of a Han person to the gods to insure a bountiful harvest and a prosperous year. Try as he might, Ng Fung was unable to persuade the natives to give up their sacrificial rites. However, Ng Fung was able to get and to preserve the heads of forty Hans who had died in a battle. Hence, he was able to give the natives forty years. Finally his supply of heads was depleted. That year there was an extremely poor harvest, and the natives demanded for a Han head for the required sacrifice.

Ng Fung, after much thought, decided on a plan. He told the natives that he would provide an individual for the sacrifice the following day. The person would be dressed in a red
garment, and he would present himself to them. Just as he had promised, a man dressed in red did appear. The natives immediately killed him. To their horror and fright, they discovered that they had killed their good friend, Ng Fung.

From that time on, the natives of Ali Mountain made no further human sacrifices. They built a temple to the memory of Ng Fung. Each year, especially during the Ching Ming Festival, the people would go to the temple to pay their respects to this great man.

NOTE: There are many tribes in China. The Han tribe is one of nine major tribes. The other tribes are the Manchu, the Mongolian, the Wu, the Chung, the Miu, the Yiu, the Tong, and the Lai.
發表的故事

在春秋時代，吳王有一個兒子名叫季札，是一個非常聰明的人。

有一次吳王派他到各國去訪問，當他經過楚國時，
竟和楚王結成好友。季札知道楚王很喜歡他的寶劍，所
以答應在回程時把寶劍送給楚王。

但可惜當他再回到楚國時，發覺楚王已不幸去世，
他心裡十分難過，於是到楚王的墓前拜祭，並把寶劍掛
在墓旁的大樹上。跟隨他的士兵覺得很奇怪，便問他為
什麼這樣做？季札回答說：雖然楚王已死了，但為了要
遵守他的諾言把劍送給他，所以把劍掛在樹上。

季札的所為被人知道了，人們都稱讚他是一個善於
守諾言的好青年呢！
THE STORY OF A SWORD

During the Spring-Autumn Era 春秋時代 in Chinese history, China was fragmented into many kingdoms. One of these small kingdoms was the Kingdom of Ng. The youngest son of the King of Ng was a brilliant individual; he was the official emissary to the neighboring kingdoms. His name was Kwai Gee.

On one of his journeys Kwai Gee met the King of Tsui, and he soon became a very good friend of the king. Kwai Gee knew that the king had admired the precious sword that he carried. So he decided that on his way home from one of his trips he would stop to visit the King of Tsui and present him with the sword.

Sure enough, Kwai Gee went to visit the King of Tsui to present him with the precious sword as he had promised to himself that he would do. Much to his surprise and sorrow, he learned that the king had died. He went to the tomb to pay his respects to his friend. When he had finished, Kwai Gee left his precious sword hanging on a nearby tree. The guards at the tomb did not understand and questioned him on his peculiar behavior. Kwai Gee explained that he had made a promise to himself that he would give the precious sword to his good friend, the King of Tsui, and that he was keeping his promise even though the king had died. When the people heard the story, Kwai Gee became known a great man to be respected for being true to his word.
老虎的故事

从前赵城有一老妇人的独子在山上砍柴时被老虎吃掉了，老妇人十分伤心，所以上官府去告老虎，法官对她说：『老虎又不是人，怎可以用法律去惩罚他呢？』老妇人听了后更哭得凄凉，法官见她这么大年纪而有此不幸，十分可怜她，所以答应把她那老虎捉来治罪，并叫她先回家等候消息，但老妇人不肯立刻回家，她要查出法官派谁人去捉老虎才肯回家，法官无奈何，只有问在场的官兵谁愿去捉老虎，其中一人名李能，因醉了，竟自告奋勇去，老妇才肯回家。

李能酒醒后，自知因一时糊涂答应了捉老虎，于是向法官解释，说他从来都没有捉老虎的经验，希望法官派别人去代他，法官听了后十分愤怒地说，他答应捉老虎在先，就应实践他的诺言，于是给他一月期限，同时叫村中的猎人帮他捉那头老虎。

从那天起，李能和猎人们天天去山上找老虎，但过了一个月多，仍找不到老虎的踪迹。李能只有向法官解释，法官为了惩罚他空出诺言，且不去遵守，所以下令将他鞭了一百下，以作惩罚。
李能受了刑後，身體又痛，又傷心，他後悔他飲醉酒亂發詭言做成今日之後果，後來，他進了一間佛寺並跪在一座佛像前懺悔及痛哭。

突然，一隻老虎走進佛寺來，初時李能十分驚慌，後來，他鼓起勇氣問那老虎：「你是不是吃了老婦人的兒子呀！如果是的話，你就乖乖的讓我縛你上官府吧！」老虎點點頭，竟讓李能縛他上官府去。

當李能縛了老虎官府後，法官審牠，說：「老虎，你吃了老婦人的獨生子是嗎？」老虎點點頭，法官又問：「你知道那老婦人是何等可憐？現在沒有人來供養她和侍奉她！除非你能答應像她的兒子一樣供養她和侍奉她，我就判你無罪，否則我要重重地處罰你！」老虎又點頭答應了，於是法官放了牠。

當老婦人知道了法官讓老虎跑了，便十分憤怒，在那夜，她發覺宮門前有一隻死鹿，老婦人拿了鹿肉和鹿皮，得了些錢來生活，第二天她又發覺有些食物放在門前，從此每天在宮門前總有東西出現，有時是食物，有時是金或銀，起初，她不知道是誰給她的，後來她才發覺是那老虎給她的。她很感動，她不但不憎恨那老虎，同時很感激老虎對她的關懷。自此以後，她對牠如同兒子一樣，而老虎則每天到她家來陪伴她，直到老婦人死後，老虎則失蹤了。
A long time ago, there was an old woman who had an only son that was eaten by a tiger. He was eaten while he was gathering wood on the mountain. The old woman was very sad and very lonely so she went to court and asked the judge to punish that tiger.

"Honorable Judge, I grieve for my only son who was eaten by a tiger." As she continued to speak about her dead son, she started to cry. "Honorable Sir, I beseech you to bring justice on my behalf. Punish that tiger!"

The judge said to her, "Although the tiger was wrong and committed a crime, how can I punish him with laws made by man since he is not a human being?"

After she heard what the judge had said, she cried louder and louder. The judge felt helpless and couldn't do anything for her. Finally, he promised her that he would send somebody to catch that tiger, but the old woman wouldn't go home. She said, "I won't go home unless you definitely send somebody to catch that tiger!"

So the judge asked the guards around him, "Who would like to catch that tiger for this old lady?"

A drunkard named Lee Nan answered, "I will."

The judge said, "Good! And you old lady, you can go home now!" After being reassured, the old woman went home.

After Lee Nan woke up, he regretted what he had promised to do. He then explained to the judge that he couldn't keep
Story About A Tiger

his promise. The judge was very angry and said to him, "Lee Nan, you have to keep your promise! I'll give you a month's time, and I'll also send some hunters from this village to help you!"

From that day, Lee Nan and the hunters went to the mountains to hunt for the tiger. They had been hunting for more than a month now, and they still couldn't find that tiger. Lee Nan was very disappointed and frightened. He was afraid of what the judge might do to him. Finally, he went to see the judge and told him that he had failed to catch the tiger. The judge said, "Lee Nan, you must keep your promise. Your time is already up and you still haven't caught that tiger yet! You certainly deserve to be punished." The judge asked one of his guards to give him one hundred lashes.

After his punishment, Lee Nan was very upset with himself. He regretted that he had drunk so much. He also wished he hadn't made that promise because it had caused him so much trouble. He was so upset that he went to a buddhist temple, knelt down in front of a statue and cried.

Suddenly, a tiger came in. Lee Nan was frightened at first, but he had to ask the tiger, "Are you the one who ate the old lady's only son? If you are, please let me tie you up and take you to court." The tiger nodded his head and allowed Lee Nan to tie him up.

When Lee Nan brought the tiger to court to be punished, the judge asked the tiger, "Did you eat the old woman's only son?"
Story About A Tiger

The tiger nodded his head. The judge asked again, "Do you know how upset the old woman is? Now she has no one to take care of her! Since you've eaten her only son, you must take care of her, or I'll punish you!" The tiger nodded his head in agreement and the judge let him go to care for the old woman.

When the old woman heard that the judge had let the tiger go, she was so angry she didn't know what to do. That night, she found a deer and she sold the meat and skin so she could get money to buy food. The next night she found some food in front of her house. And from that day on, she found something everyday in front of her door such as gold, silver, food, etc. At the beginning she didn't know who was bringing these gifts to her. Later on she found out that the tiger who had eaten her only son brought the gifts so she wasn't mad at that tiger any more. It was hard to forgive the tiger but she appreciated what he did for her. Slowly she learned to love him like her own son. The tiger came to her home everyday to keep her company and to bring her gifts until she died. After she died, the tiger disappeared.
歌曲

以下所编选的歌曲包括现代的儿童歌曲及部份中国的民歌，所选的歌曲以易於儿童歌唱为主。
SONGS

The following songs are divided into nine categories: Moon Festival, Winter Festival, Chinese New Year, Dragon Boat Festival, Transportation, Family, Seasons, Christmas and Others. These include contemporary songs and Chinese folk songs. All the songs are suitable for young children.
月亮歌

月亮呀 月亮呀 光又圆

月亮呀 月亮呀 你很可爱
月亮

Composed by Sidney Wong

月亮光又亮呀，
月亮光又亮呀，
月亮光光亮照著小 dokładnie
走呀走回家呀
湯 圓 歌

Composed by Irene Kwok

天氣冷 冬至到
大家來慶祝 喜氣洋洋
快快樂吃 湯 圓 圓又圓
湯 圓 香 湯 圓 甜 味道十分好
新年到

新年到 新年到

家家户户喜洋洋

穿著新衣戴著新帽

大家真高兴 人人都快乐
新年好

Composed by Harriet Lem
(Round)
恭賀新年，大家統一齊去觀看舞獅和舞龍，爆竹響噠，祝願大家發財康健和快樂。
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Composed by Xilma Fang

Intro Cm

Ostinato Cm

Cm7

you'll dance I'll sing everybody's joy
A Chinese New Year Song

(1) Come little children, gather around. Let us

(2) See the lion dancers swift as the wind as they

(3) Look little children: Everyone prepares; hear the

(1) Sing the many stories of this New Year's Day.

(2) Proudly do their ancient dances gracefully.

(3) Noisy firecrackers; see the big parade.

Composed by
Lucinda Lee
端午節
端午節來到了我們齊來看龍船
船上鑼鼓咚咚響看誰奪得錦標歸
你摇船
我摇船

天气晴
海水暖

不要怕路太远
不要怕船太小

用力用力向前摇向前摇
摇船歌

* From Row, Row, Row your boat.
小火車

Composed by Sidney Wong

chick a chick a (repeat)

chick a chick a doot doot
doot.

chick a chick a doot (repeat)
小飛機

小飛機 飛呀飛 飛得高 飛得低

請你帶我上天空 看看月亮和星星
坐火車

新疆民歌

來來來來我們來坐火車車廂內呀笑哈哈！

你呀你吹口琴，我來唱歌，只要不嫌我聲沙，

你看車外山峰回轉，野外風景美如畫，

到了車站下車遊山玩水，快樂忘了回家。快樂忘了回家。
小妹妹

小妹妹 小妹妹 眼睛大又圆
天天早起做早操 努力读书做功课

爸爸 妈妈 很爱她 哥哥 姊姊 都爱她
先生 同学 说她是好孩子
我的弟弟很可爱，从早到晚笑嘻嘻。
爸爸妈妈很爱他，哥哥姐姐都爱他。
好朋友

點點頭 拉拉手

大家做個好朋友
祝你生日快乐
山歌

Composed by Sidney Wong

五线谱及歌词内容

插图描绘了一个小孩站在山顶上，对着太阳唱歌。
快。 樂 歌

Composed by Sidney Wor

小朋友們 快 快來
拍拍手 呀 唱 唱 歌
嘻 嘻 哈 哈 嘻 哈 哈 哈 哈 哈 哈 哈 哈
我們 哇 哇 快 樂
大家來唱歌

來來來來大家來唱歌
啦啦啦啦啦啦啦啦大家一起來唱歌
冬天又來了，大風吹起來，呼，呼呼
冬天到，風吹樹上搖，小鳥不怕凍
還在樹上叫，小鳥不怕凍，還在樹上跳
秋

秋风起，黄葉落，黃葉黃葉落在哪裡？

秋風起，紅葉飛，紅葉紅葉飛到哪裡？
早

Composed by Sidney Wong

叮噹叮噹早慶鐘聲響叮噹

叮噹叮噹我們快起床

叮噹見到爸爸叫早晨叮噹叮噹

見到媽媽叫早晨叮噹叮噹叮噹
茉莉花
中國民謠

好一朵美麗的茉莉花
芬芳美麗滿枝頭
又香又白人人誇
讓我來將你摘下

送給別人家茉莉花
青春舞曲

新疆民歌

太阳下去明天依旧爬上来
花儿谢了明年还是照样开

美丽小鸟一去无踪影
我的青春小鸟一样不回来
我的青春小鸟一样不回来

别得那呀哟 别得那呀哟
我的青春小鸟一样不回来
平安夜

平安夜圣善夜，满天光华泻。

照耀圣母抱圣婴，多少慈祥，多少天真。

荡荡天赐平安眠，静静享受天赐安眠。
聖誕快

Composed by Sidney Wong
青蛙

Composed by Sidney Wong

我是一隻小青蛙呀，我有一隻大嘴巴呀。

我有兩隻大眼睛呀，看見大牛就要怕。

咚——跳落水呀。
小狗跳
小狗跳 小鸡叫 小猫跳 小孩子哈哈笑
蜜蜂

Composed by Sidney Wong
大南瓜

Composed by Irene Kwok

大南瓜

哈哈哈哈哈

大南瓜

哈哈哈哈哈

对著大家笑

大南瓜

哈哈哈哈哈

对著大家笑
大蘋果

Composed by Sidney Wong

我們都是個大蘋果
講話會跳又會唱歌一個
兩個三個四個五個六個
七八九十個

會講話會跳又會唱
歌會講話會跳會唱歌
Composed by Sidney Wong

再見

Good bye 再見

I have to say good bye, good bye 再見

我要說 再見 good bye 再見

good bye 再見
Recipes
食譜

中國食品以色、香、味俱全聞名於世，以下所介紹的幾種食譜是普遍而易於小學生學習烹製。
RECIPE

Chinese food is famous throughout the world. The following recipes are commonly cooked by Chinese. It's easy for young children to follow the directions.
FRIED WON TON

Ingredients:

1 lb. ground beef
1 can bamboo shoot tips (diced)
1 egg
1 package won ton skins (50 pieces)
1 tsp. cooking wine
pinch of salt
pinch of pepper
1/2 tbls. soy sauce
pinch of sugar
1 tsp. cornstarch

Procedure:

1. Mix ground beef with salt, pepper, soy sauce, cooking wine, egg yolk, bamboo shoot tips and cornstarch.

2. Place one teaspoonful of meat on the center of the won ton skin.

3. Fold the skin into a triangle. Wet the edge with egg white. Squeeze the edges together.

4. Pour the oil into the skillet. Heat oil until 350 degrees.

5. When the oil is hot, drop the won ton in one by one.

6. When the won ton turns golden brown and crispy, it is done.

*You can use pork and shrimp as a substitute for ground beef.
B.B.Q. PORK WON TON

Ingredients:

1 lb. ground beef 1 lb. barbecued pork
1 can bamboo shoot tips (diced) 1 can chicken broth
1 egg
1 package won ton skins (50 pieces)
1 tsp. cooking wine
pinch of salt
pinch of pepper
1 1/2 tbls. soy sauce
pinch of sugar
1 tsp. cornstarch

Procedure:

1. Mix ground beef with salt, pepper, soy sauce, cooking wine, egg yolk, bamboo shoot tips and cornstarch.

2. Place one teaspoonful of meat on the center of the won ton skin.

3. Fold the skin into a triangle. Wet the edge with egg white. Squeeze the edges together.

4. Mix 1 can of chicken broth and 2 cans of water together in a pot. Bring to a boil.

5. Add won ton to boiling broth. Boil until it's floating on the surface of broth.

6. Put into a bowl and serve with barbecued pork on top.
CHINESE VEGETARIAN DISH

(Jai)

Ingredients:

1 lb. Chinese cabbage
2 oz. bean thread
2 oz. cloud's ears
2 oz. dried bean curd (round type)
4 oz. dried mushrooms
1 can canned mushrooms
1 can water chestnuts
½ lb. dried oysters
¾ oz. fat choy
1 tbl. soy sauce
4 tbl. oyster sauce
2 or 3 slices ginger
few drops cooking wine
few drops sesame oil
1 tbl. salt
1 tbl. cornstarch

Procedure:

1. Soak fat choy, bean thread, dried mushrooms, dried oysters and cloud's ears in cold water until they are softened.

2. Put one tablespoon of oil in pan and put in the Chinese cabbage. Add ½ can chicken broth, then cook for 10 minutes.

3. Put two tablespoons of oil in pan. Add the dried oysters, dried mushrooms, cloud's ears and quick fry for 5 minutes. Then put the Chinese cabbage, canned mushrooms, water chestnuts, dried bean curd, ½ can of chicken broth and simmer for 15 minutes.

4. Mix one tablespoon of cornstarch with ½ can of chicken broth, soy sauce, ginger, cooking wine, sesame oil, salt, oyster sauce and add to the vegetables. Simmer for 5 minutes.
SHARK'S FIN CHICKEN SOUP
(Serves 6 people)

Ingredients:

- ¾ lb. prepared shark's fin
- 1 breast of chicken
- 1 egg white
- 6 cups chicken stock
- 1 tbl. soy sauce
- 1 tbl. sherry
- pinch of salt
- 2 tsps. cornstarch
- strips of cooked ham

Procedure:

1. Soak the shark's fin for 30 minutes in hot water. Drain.

2. Cut the breast of chicken in strips and mix with egg white. Fry lightly.

3. Bring chicken stock to boil with shark's fin. Simmer for 10 minutes.

4. Add soy sauce, sherry, salt and chicken with blended cornstarch to chicken stock. Simmer for another 10 minutes.

5. Serve hot, with narrow strips of ham on top.
SESAME EGGS (Makes about 2 dozen cakes)

Ingredients:

- 2 cups flour
- ½ cup sugar
- ½ tsp. baking powder
- ½ tsp. salt
- ½ cup lard
- ½ cup cold water
- 2 egg whites
- sesame seeds

Procedure:

1. Sift the flour, baking powder, sugar and salt together. Blend in the lard. Add the water to make a soft dough.

2. Shape the dough on a floured board into a roll about 1 ½ inches in diameter. Roll it on a wax paper and chill it for 2 hours or more.

3. Cut the dough into ¼ inch rounds. Coat them lightly with egg white and press the coated side into a mound of sesame seeds.

4. Place the cakes, on an ungreased baking sheet, in a 350 degree oven for 20 minutes or until brown.
MUSHROOM SOUP
(Serves 6 people)

Ingredients:
- 9 dried Chinese mushrooms
- 1 tbl. lard
- pinch of salt
- 1 tbl. soy sauce
- 1 cup chicken stock
- 1 cup fish stock or bouillon (or substitute a cup of water)

Procedure:


2. In a saucepan heat about a tablespoonful of lard. Add mushrooms, salt, soy sauce, and half a cup of chicken stock. Cover and cook for 10 minutes, then add the rest of the chicken and fish stock (or water). Bring to a boil and simmer for 5 minutes.
ALMOND FLOAT

Ingredients:

- 2 packages unflavored gelatin
- 1 3/4 cups water
- 1 1/4 cups milk
- 1 tbl. almond extract
- 1 can fruit cocktail

Procedure:

1. Sprinkle the gelatin over 1/4 cup of cold water and let it soften for 5 minutes.

2. Bring the remaining 1 1/4 cups of water to a boil in a small saucepan and add it to the softened gelatin. Stir until it has thoroughly dissolved, then stir in the milk and almond extract. Pour the mixture into a flat container. The custard should be 1 inch thick. Refrigerate until the custard is firmly set.

3. Cut the custard diagonally (1 inch apart). Put into a big mixing bowl and mix with the fruit cocktail. Serves 4 people.
DUO FU FA
(Serves 10 people)

Ingredients:

1 lb. yellow beans
20 cups water
2 tbls. calcium sulphate
1 cup sugar

Procedure:

1. Soak yellow beans in water for 3 hours.


3. Use a clean bean bag and drain all the sediment from the bean liquid.

4. Heat bean liquid until boiling.

5. Mix the calcium sulphate with 2 tablespoons water-put into a large tall pot.

6. With a downward motion, quickly pour the boiling bean liquid into the pot.

7. Leave in pot-wait 10-15 minutes. It is ready when it has the consistency of jello. Serve with syrup.*

*Syrup- Heat one cup of water and one cup of sugar until boiling. Serve each bowl of Duo Fu Fa with 2 teaspoons of syrup.
CHINESE DUMPLINGS 湯圃
(Southern Chinese style, one serving)

Ingredients:
1 cup glutinous rice flour
3 blocks brown sugar
Cold water

Procedure:
1. Add cold water slowly to the rice flour until the dough has a kneadable consistency. (The dough should not be too sticky).

2. Roll handfuls of dough into strips of about 1 inch in diameter. Break strips into 1 inch pieces, and roll them into round balls.

3. Take a block of the brown sugar and cut it into very small pieces. Stick a piece of sugar into the center of each dumpling. Then roll it again into a round ball.

4. Syrup (for 1 serving). Add two blocks of brown sugar into one cup of boiling water (or 1/2 cup of brown sugar). Simmer for about ten minutes.

5. Add the dumplings to the boiling syrup. Continue boiling at low flame. When the dumplings float to the top of the syrup, the dumplings are done.
Ingredients:

- 1/2 lb. glutinous rice flour
- 1/2 cup brown sugar
- 2/3 cup boiling water
- 1/2 cup snow white sesame seeds
- 1/2 lb. dow saah (black bean filling)

Procedure:

1. Dissolve brown sugar in 2/3 cup boiling water and bring to swift boil.

2. Take sugar water off fire and carefully stir into glutinous rice flour until a well blended dough is formed.

3. Roll dough into sausage form about 1 inch in diameter, then cut off 1 inch sections (make about 10).

4. Roll each section into ball with palms of hands.

5. Roll the dow saah filling into sausage form about 1/4 inch in diameter. Cut off sections 1/4 inch wide. Roll each piece into ball.

6. Take ball of dough and flatten it in hand. Place ball of filling upon it and envelop filling with dough completely. Roll ball of filled dough until entire surface is covered.

7. Gently press seeds into surface.

8. Deep fry balls in oil for a few minutes until it becomes light brown.

* There are several ways to make Jien Duey and you can substitute coconut, peanuts, etc. for the dow saah. (The dow saah can be bought in any Chinese dry goods store in Chinatown)
Poems
詩 歌

中國詩歌種類繁多，以下所選錄的詩歌包括有民間流傳的兒歌，淺易的古詩及已譯為英文的兒童詩歌及謎語。
POEMS

The following poems include Cantonese nursery rhymes, simple Chinese classical poems, riddles, and children's rhymes which already has been translated into English by Isaac T. Headland.
兒童詩歌

(一) 小樹樹（京兆兒歌）
小樹樹，兩地栽，金花樹，銀花開。

(二) 菊花幾時開
菊花菊花幾時開？一月不開二月開，二月不開三月開，三月不開四月開，四月不開五月開，五月不開六月開，六月不開七月開，七月不開八月開，八月不開九月開，九月菊花朵朵開。

(三) 小蜜蜂
小蜜蜂，嗡嗡嗡，飛到花叢中，採花粉，做蜜糖，做好蜜糖好過冬。

(四) 小姑娘（雲南普洱兒歌）
小姑娘，下河洗衣裳，白白洗，白白漿，擔起欄干欄衣裳，欄干高，敲著耳，欄干矮，敲著腰。

(五) 釣魚（廣東潮州兒歌）
渡頭溪水七丈深，一尾鯉魚頭戴金，一線絲線釣不起，釣魚哥兒枉費心。
(六)月光光（廣州兒歌）
月光光，月明明，亞公保佑我聰明；
人拜我又拜，拜到明年好世界。

(七)月光光（廣州兒歌）
月光光，照紗窗，照得契爺娶契娘，
契娘頭髮未曾長，遲得兩年梳大鬟。
地嘔打嘔娶返歸。

(八)月光月白（廣州兒歌）
月光月白，鼠撲（粵語小偷別名）偷蘿蔔；
盲公睇見，啞佬喊賊。
跛手佬打鐮，跛腳佬追賊。

(九)月光光（廣州兒歌）
月光光，照地塘，年卅晚，摘檳榔。
檳榔香，摘子蕉，子薑辣，買蓮蓮。（苦瓜別名）
蓮蓮苦，買豬肚，豬肚肥，買牛皮。
牛皮薄，買菱角，菱角尖，買馬鞭。
馬鞭長，起屋梁，屋梁高，買張刀。
刀切菜，買羅蓋，羅蓋圓，買隻船。
船漏底，浸死兩個細蚊仔。
The wolf has come,
The tiger has come,
The old priest follows,
Beating a drum.

The heaven is bright,
The earth is bright,
I have a baby who cries all night.
Old Mr. Chang, I've heard it said,
You wear a basket on your head;
You've two pairs of scissors to cut your meat,
And four pairs of chopsticks with which you eat.
What is it? (a crab)

As the sun came up, a ball of red,
I followed my teacher wherever he led.
He thought his fast horse would leave me behind,
But I rode a dragon as swift as the wind!
Outside my door, I heard someone say,
A man bit a dog in a dangerous way,
Such news I ne'er for a moment could stand,
So I lifted my door to open my hand;
I snatched up the dog with a slow double-quick
And tossed him with force at a very soft brick.
The brick -- I'm afraid you will not understand --
I found in a moment had bitten my hand.
So I mounted a chair, on a horse I was borne,
While I blew on a drum and beat on a horn!

A hurrying man he always was,
From the day that he was born;
And to hurry to a fair one day
He rose at early morn,
Put on his wife's green trousers
To hurry to the sale,
Jumped on his little donkey
With his face toward its tail!
CHINESE NURSERY RHYMES
(Translated by Isaac T. Headland)

The Pagoda

The dragon pagoda,
It touches the sky,
The dragon pagoda,
Thirteen stories high.

*****

The Great Wall

The wily Emperor, Ch'in Shih Huang,
He built a wall both great and strong;
The steps were narrow, but the wall was stout;
So it kept the troublesome Tartars out.
CHINESE NURSERY RHYMES
(Translated by Isaac T. Headland)

BUMP

Bump, bump,
go away,
Do not let our mama see;
If she sees you on baby's head,
She'll give no money for nurse's bread.

****

Baby Is Sleeping

My baby is sleeping,
My baby's asleep,
My flower is resting,
I'll give you a peep;
How cunning he looks
As he rests on my arm!

My flower's most charming
Of all those that charm.
A New Baby

A gilt-wood mace,
And silvered things,
My grandfather plays,
And grandmother sings;
My grandmother sings till broad daylight,
And a baby comes to our home at night;
They place the child by the pot on the ground,
And it eats rice soup with a sucking sound.

*****

Mama's Boy

Do not fear, do not fear,
We'll put the pants on mama's dear,
Do not cry, do not cry,
We'll put the coat on mama's boy.
Don't steal

If you steal a needle
Or steal a thread,
A pimple will grow
Upon your head;
If you steal a dog
Or steal a cat,
A pimple will grow
Beneath your hat.

******

Our Baby

Mrs. Chang, Mrs. Lee,
Mama has a small baby;
Stands up firm,
Sits up straight,
Won't eat milk,
But lives on cake.
My Nephew

My nephew is a naughty boy,
He comes here every day,
He eats until he’s very full,
And then he runs away.

*****

The Old Woman

There was an old woman,
As I have heard tell,
She went to sell pie,
But her pie would not sell.

She hurried back home,
But her door-step was high,
And she stumbled and fell,
And a dog ate her pie.
The Lazy Woman

The lazy woman
She sweeps the floor,
And leaves the dirt
Inside the door.

She cooks her rice
In a dirty pot,
And sleeps at night
On an old straw cot.

The Tidy Woman

The tidy woman
Is always clean,
No dirt in her home
Is ever seen.

Her food is fit
For a king to eat,
And her hair and clothes
Are always neat.
CHINESE NURSERY RHYMES
(Translated by Isaac T. Headland)

The Butterfly

Away goes the butterfly,
To catch it I will never try;
The butterfly's about to light,
I would not have it if I might.

*****

The Fire Fly

Fire-fly,
Fire-fly,
Come from
the hill,
Your father and mother
Are waiting here still;
They've brought you some sugar,
Some candy and meat,
Come quick, or I'll
give it
to baby to eat.
Lady-Bug
Lady-bug, lady-bug,
Fly away, do,
Fly to the mountain,
And feed upon dew,
Feed upon dew,
And sleep on a rug,
And then run away
Like a good little bug.
夜思
李白
牀前明月光，疑是地上霜。舉頭望明月，低頭思故鄉。

譯語：照在牀前皎潔的明月亮光，我疑心是落在地上的霜。我抬起頭來望望天上的明月，低頭下來便思念自己的家鄉了。

竹里館
王維
獨坐幽篁裏，彈琴復長嘯。深林人不知，明月來相照。

譯語：我獨自一個人坐在幽靜的竹林裏，一面彈琴，一面作高聲而長久的呼叫。我在這深深的竹林裡坐著，沒有人知道的，只有天上的明月向我映照著。

宿建德江
孟浩然
移舟泊煙渚，日暮客愁新。野蠶天低樹，江清月近人。

譯語：我的船停在建德江裡一個繚著煙霧的小洲旁邊，天色漸漸地黑暗起來，在外做客的人，不免要加些新愁了。在這空曠田野的地方，遠望天色，好像比樹林還要低些，江裡的水很清澈，天上的月光，影到水裡來，使我們從水面看起來好像月亮和人很接近似的。
月夜

刘方平

更深月色半人家，北斗阑干南斗斜。
今夜偏知春气暖，虫声新透绿窗纱。

語譯：夜裡更深的時候，天上的月光有一半照到人家的屋裡。看那北斗星已逐漸落在欄杆的位置，南斗星又斜下去了。我在今夜就曉得有和暖的春風吹來，因爲蟲聲剛才透進綠色的紗窗裡面。

望月懷遠

張九齡

海上生明月，天涯共此時。情人怨遙夜，竟夕起相思。
無邊落月光，被髮覺露滋。不堪盈手贈，還寝夢佳期。

語譯：海上升出明月的光彩，住在天邊這麼遙遠的人，都在這個時候可以見到的。有情的人，怨恨著這漫漫的長夜，在全夜裡不斷地互相思念起來。因爲憐愛著月光的充足，便吹熄了蠟燭。因爲見得露水漸多，便換了一件衣服。但這月光不能捧在手裡送給你，只得回到房裡去睡覺。在夢中和你相會吧！
月夜憶舍弟
杜甫
戍鼓斷人行，秋邊一雁聲。露從今夜白，月是故鄉明。
有弟皆分散，無家問死生。寄書長不達，况乃未休兵。

語譯：屯兵守衛的邊地上，戰鼓敲響，使路上的行人
都絕跡了，到秋天時的邊塞，只聽到一隻孤雁的
叫聲。因為秋寒已到，所以露水從今夜降下
來，已經帶著白色，這月光仍舊是家鄉一樣的
明亮。我有個弟弟，因為事事大家分散了，弄
得家庭破蝕，不能去探問死活的消息。我寄信
去故鄉，常常是寄不到的；況且現在戰事沒
停止，音訊更難遠達了。

登鹳雀樓
王之涣
白日依山盡，黃河入海流；欲窮千里目，更上一層樓。

語譯：光亮的太陽，靠著遠山沉沒；黃河的水，向著
大海奔流。我還想遠眺千里外的景物，便再走
上更高的一層樓。

鹳雀樓：故址在蒲州即今山西省永濟縣城上，
樓共三層，前瞻中條山，下瞰大河。

春遊曲
王涯
萬樹江邊杏，新開一夜風；满園深淺色，照在綠波中。

語譯：江邊萬樹杏花，一夜東風便把杏花都催開
了，滿園深淺淺色的春色，都倒影在綠波裡。

ERIC
劉漢婦

昨日入城去，臨表涕酸雜；顧身長終著，不是養蠶人。

譯曰：昨日入城去，臨表時不覺痛哭了一場，淚珠把衣襟都濕透了。因爲城裡那些織著緞織錦的，原來一個也不是養蠶的人。

秦嫂

重結然

春眠不覺曉，處處聞啼鳥；夜來風雨聲，花落知多少？

譯曰：春夜將臨，不知天亮。一覺醒來，處處充滿鳥的聲音，才想起昨夜的風雨聲中，不知道又是多少花兒落下了？

客中初夏

司馬光

四月清和風乍晴，南山當戶翠分明；更無柳絮因風起，惟有麥花向日明。

譯曰：在雨後初晴的四月裡，對著門外的南山看起來分外明朗清晰；輕盈的風連柳絮也吹不起，只有向日麥花卻對著太陽，顯得十分傾慕的樣子。
曹植

煮豆燃豆萁，豆在釜中泣；本是同根生，相煎何太急？

语译：煮著豆茎来蒸豆，豆像在锅裡哭泣埋怨著；本来大家都是同根长出来的，今日何苦相煎迫得这样急切呢？

煮豆漉漉，豆萁。

釜一音苦，锅子。

这首诗是曹植小时在行七步内作的。当时曹丕（曹植哥哥）对曹植有成见，为了逼曹植，所以限曹植在七步内作一首诗。曹植是一个十分聪明的小孩子，他果然在七步内作成这首很有意义的诗，并用这首诗去讽刺曹丕和暗示大家同是兄弟，不应骨肉相残。
新婚娘

三日入厨下，洗手作羹餐。未谙姑食性，先遣小姑尝。

語錄：新婚娘在成婚後的第三天，便開始到廚房裡去做事。她洗淨了手，準備弄湯。可是她剛入門，還沒有知道飲食的習慣，所以在調味的時候，便先讓小姑嚐這味道。

鳳舞偶寄

賀如華

少小餘慈愛大鈔，幾曾無改舊毛僞。
兒童相見不相識，笑問客從何處來。

語錄：我在年紀小的時候便離開家鄉，直到老時才回鄉問去。我的年紀雖然沒有改變，可是漸漸斑白的頭髮卻使我像老了；兒女們見了，也不再認識我，竟笑着問我，我是從那裡來的。
川原洪三首

（1）田間採採種花，日長無客過田家；鶯飛翻瓣桃吠竇，如有行人來買菜。

譯詩：田間掃採種花，迎日長無人過，田家寂靜無人問。鳥群翻瓣桃吠竇，如有行人來收購，菜苗呢！

（2）梅子黃杏子肥，麥花雪白菜花稀；日長悠落無人過，下有蜻蜓蛺蝶飛。

譯詩：梅子黃杏子肥，麥花雪白菜花稀；日長悠落無人過，下有蜻蜓蛺蝶飛。

（3）畫田耕田夜除草，村莊兒女各當家；童子未解供耕織，也傍桑陰學種瓜。

譯詩：日間去田裡除草，晚上還要織曬布，村莊裡不論男女都各自擔任著家務；就是那一群年輕的孩子，懂得耕田和織布，遊玩時也是走到那葉間耕織，學人種瓜呢！
谜语

1. 我的身體多美麗，圓的眼睛綠的皮，前腳短小後腳長。游游跳跳都便利，你若問我住何處，小河旁邊水田裡。

2. 八把尖刀兩把鉗，有嘴有限身體圓。行路不向正道走，水裡陸上常看見。

3. 有甲沒有盔，有翅不會飛；有頭沒有頸，有眼沒有眉。

4. 頭戴紅帽子，身穿白袍子，說話像鸚鵡，走路像公子。

5. 嗷嗷嗡嗡一隊兵，自小個個水裡生；天氣熱時到處開，秋風一起活不成。

6. 身上毛，四隻手，站著坐著像個人，伏著爬著像隻狗。

7. 身上背座屋，頭上長著角；屋是一個殼，角是兩條肉。

8. 沒手沒腳沒嘴巴，只有頭上長頭髮；戴著帽子睡覺，脫去帽子說話。
謎語
9. 高個子，瘦身材，有細心，有文才，年紀越大越矮。

10. 我怒他也怒，我笑他也笑；我要捉他，捉不到。

11. 一頭有毛一頭尖，一頭潮溼一頭乾；一頭握著慢慢動，一頭進口刷齒邊。

12. 有面沒口，有腳沒手，可以吃飯，可以喝酒。

13. 姊妹兩個一樣長，廁房進出總成雙，無論酸甜苦辣鹹，總是她們第一餐。

14. 矮子走一步，高子走一圈；矮子走一圈，高子走半天。

15. 一條長蛇直線跑，穿過山洞走過橋，肚裡能吞千百人，跑得辛苦鳴鳴叫。

16. 無嘴會說話，無手會搖鈴；相隔許多路，聲音聽得清。
謎語

17. 坐立不安跑如飛，無頭無腳當馬騎；不吃青草，不喝水，出門帶著稱便利。

18. 朝朝開箱子，夜夜關箱子，箱裡一面小鏡子，鏡裡一個小孩子。

19. 無腳會走，無口會叫，甚麼都不吃，只飲汽油。

20. 它有個大肚子，能裝很多東西，走路十分快，霎（斬）眼就到。

21. 它自己走時四隻腳，跟別人走時就有六隻脚。

22. 天上有隻雀，肚裡裝著很多人。

23. 在家不出門，能知天下事，無論甚麼消息，即刻讓人知道。

24. 有鼻有眼不喘氣，上不了天，下不了地。

25. 十個加十個，還是十個，十個減十個，也是十個。

26. 兩隻小船，各載五個客人，有時開船，有時停船，日間忙碌地來來往往，晚間客去船空。
Games
遊 戲

兒童們愛玩遊戲，而遊戲是一種有益身心的課外活動，所以藉遊戲來學習是一種最有效的方法，以下所編錄的有些是編者把兒時曾玩過的及教學時所教過的摘錄下來，有部份是從書本中搜集得來的。
GAMES

Children love games. It's a good way to learn things in a relaxed situation. The following selection includes the traditional Chinese and some common universal games which children play quite often. The writer collected and accumulated these games after teaching primary school for a few years in Hong Kong. Some games were collected after many hours of research. Many of the games were played by the writer when she was a youngster in China. The writer tried to organize the games into a workable form that is easy to understand with suggestions for getting the most value from these games.

In addition the writer wishes to thank Mr. Cheuk Wah Li who wrote five children's games for the Chinese Bilingual Pilot Program.
Introduction: This is a game to help the children learn about the four seasons in Chinese or English. Either English or Chinese may be used in this game. Whichever language is chosen must be used consistently throughout the game.

Number of players recommended: Whole class.

Method of playing:

1. The children are taught the names of the four seasons in both English or Chinese.

2. Divide the class into teams of four members each: Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter.

3. Have all the teams sit in a circle. Each member sits according to the seasonal order: Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter.

4. Teacher picks one child as the leader who will give directions and keep score.
Four Seasons

(5) The game begins with the leader saying, "I'm Spring. I'm leaving now." The children who are "Summer" have to stand up and say, "I'm Summer. I'm coming."

(6) The leader has to watch and listen carefully. If a player stands at the wrong time, does not stand when he should or uses incorrect Chinese or English, his team does not get a point. If a player does everything correctly, his team gains a point.
Four Directions

Introduction: The purpose of this game is to help the children become familiar with the four directions. Either English or Chinese may be used in this game. Whichever language is chosen must be used consistently throughout the game.

Number of players recommended: Twelve or more.

Diagram:

Method of playing:

(1) The children are taught the four directions: east, south, west and north.

(2) Draw a circle on the floor or on the playground and mark the four directions, as shown in the diagram.

(3) Have the children stand on the line around the circle.

(4) Pick a leader. The leader says, "The wind is blowing to the east (in Chinese or in English)."

All the children have to run to the east. If a player fails to run in the correct direction, he must leave the game.
Four Directions

(5) The leader may choose any direction, and the players must follow his commands.

(6) Teacher may change the leader whenever he pleases.

High, Middle, Low

Instruction: The class forms a large circle. One member is chosen to be the blind man.

Number of players recommended: Whole class.

Method of playing:

The leader stands in front facing the rest of the class. The leader calls out high \( \uparrow \) (stand up), middle \( \mathcal{O} \) (squat) or low \( \perp \) (sit down) in series of three (3) in any order or combination.

The rest of the class must quickly follow these orders in the order in which they are called. Any member who forgets or mixes up the movements are out of the game. The last one left wins.
The Prince & The Princess

Instructions: Divide the class into two groups. One group called the Princes, the other group the Princesses. Two members are chosen to act as Dragons A & B. The object of the game is for each Prince to rescue a Princess without being caught by the dragon.

Number of players recommended: Whole class.

Diagram:

Method of playing:

1. The princes form one line (I) facing the princesses (II) forming another line. The two dragons are blindfolded and place midway between the two lines.

2. Each prince starts from point 1 and quietly sneaks over to point 2, rescue a princess, and return to point 1. Meantime the dragons listen for their movement. If the dragon hears a noise he says stop and point in the direction of the noise. If he has correctly caught a prince on the way over, the prince must start over again. If he has caught a prince and princess returning to point 1, the caught couple must pay a penalty at the end of the game.
The Prince & The Princess

(3) The game is ended when all the Princesses have been rescued.

(4) At the conclusion of the game, the dragons decide what penalty the captured couple must pay.

Poison Patches

Instruction: Mark off three or four areas of ground (with chalk, magazines, newspaper, etc.) or 2-3 feet square and designate these areas as poison patches.

Number of players: Whole class.

Method of playing:

The class forms a circle holding hands facing inwards. At a given signal the circle starts moving in a clockwise direction. While moving in a clockwise manner, each member of the circle tries to force one or the other of his neighbors to step into the poison patch by swinging, pulling or pushing with his arms. (The circle constantly moves in a circular fashion.) When a member steps into one of the poison patches, he is eliminated and the circle becomes smaller and smaller. The last member left wins the game.
Animal Blind Man's Buff

Instruction: The class forms a large circle. One member is chosen to be the blind man.

Number of players recommended: 10 to 30.

Method of playing:
One player is blindfolded and is placed in the center of a circle with a stick in his hand. The other players, holding hands, run around him until he taps three times on the floor with his stick, then they must stand still. The blind man points his stick to one of the players who must take the opposite end of the stick in his hand. The blind man then commands him to make a noise like an animal, such as a cat, a dog, cow, sheep, lion, donkey, duck or parrot, etc. The player should disguise his natural tones and height to deceive the blind man. Then the blind man tries to guess the name of the player. If the guess is correct, they change places. If it's wrong, the game is repeated with the same blind man.
Blind Bell

Instructions: The members of the class but one are blindfolded. Equipment needed -- a bell.

Number of players recommended: 5 - 30*.

Method of playing:

All the players but one are blindfolded and are scattered randomly. The one who is not blindfolded carries a bell loosely in one hand so that it will ring with every step. If desired, this bell may be hung around the neck on a string or ribbon. The blindfolded players try to catch the one with the bell, who will have to be very alert to keep out of the way. Whoever catches the bellman changes places with him.

* If there are more than 20 children, there should be two or more bellmen.
This Is My Elbow

Instruction: Players sit in a circle; one person in the center is "it".

Number of players recommended: 10 - 30.

Method of playing:

The person "it" goes up to a player in the circle, takes hold of his own nose, and says, "This is my elbow!" The person thus addressed must immediately take hold of his own elbow and say, "This is my nose!" before "it" can count to ten. If he does not do so before ten, or if he takes hold of the wrong part of the body, or if he says the wrong part, he changes places with "it". The object is to confuse the players between the part that is touched and that which is named. For instance, touching the toe and saying, "This is my ear, hair, shoulder, knee, eye, forehead or throat, etc."
Chinese Ball

Instruction: The class forms a large circle.
Equipment needed - a basketball.
Number of players recommended: 10 - 30.

Method of playing:
The players stand in a circle shoulder to shoulder.
One player in the circle has a basketball; he throws it to any player in the circle who must try to catch it. When the ball is caught by a player, his neighbors on each side of him must raise their arms in the following manner: the player on the catcher's right will raise his left arm and the one on the catcher's left will raise his right arm. If a player raises the wrong arm, or none, or both, he leaves the circle. If a player fails to catch the ball, he too must leave the circle. If he does catch it, he throws it instantly to some other player, whose neighbors must raise their arms as described. The arms are lowered again as soon as a catcher has thrown the ball. When all but five players are eliminated, these are called the winners and the game starts over again.
**Buzz**

Instruction: The class forms a circle.
Number of players recommended: Entire class.

Method of playing:

This game can be played using English or Chinese.

One of the players starts the game by saying, "one"; the next says "two", the next "three", etc. until the number "seven" is reached, when the word "Buzz" is substituted for it. The next player says "eight", and so on up to a multiple of seven, such as fourteen, twenty-one, twenty-eight, etc. on each of which the word "Buzz" should be used instead of the right number. The word "Puzz" is also substituted for any number in which the word seven occurs, even though it may not be a multiple of seven, such as seventeen, twenty-seven, thirty-seven, etc. When seventy is reached, the counting proceeds as "Buzz-one", "Buzz-two" etc. and seventy-seven is "Buzz-Puzz".

Whenever a player says a number that is "taboo" instead of "Buzz" or says "Buzz" in the wrong place, or calls out a wrong number, he must start the game over again by saying "one".
The Zoo

Instructions: A leader is chosen, the rest of the group forms one large circle facing inwards. An object is placed into the center of this circle.

Number of players recommended: Whole class.

Method of playing:

The leader goes to each member and whispers the name of an animal (number of animals used depends on the total number of players) in his ear. The leader then calls out the number of one of the animals. Each member who represents that animal rushes into the circle to grab the object. The one who gets the object should put the object back in the center then leaves the circle while the others must return to the circle. The game continues until only one member is left. If the leader calls out zoo, then all members can rush for the object.
Instructions: The players are seated in a circle. One player sits in the center with a knotted handkerchief as the person "It".

Number of players recommended: Whole class.

Method of playing:
The players are seated in a circle. The person "It" sits in the center of the circle with a knotted handkerchief. The game begins with the person "It" throwing the knotted handkerchief at any one of the players sitting in the circle. The person "It" must then call out "beef" after which he starts to count to ten. The player who is hit by the knotted handkerchief must call out the name of another meat before the person "It" counts to ten; if he fails to do this, he becomes the person "It" and goes to the center of the circle to start the game over again. A person remains "It" until one of the players hit with the knotted handkerchief is unable to name another meat before the count to ten is made.
The names of vegetables or fruits may be used in the place of the names of meats.
Round and Round

(Guess who eats the moon cakes)

Instruction: The class forms a circle.

Number of players recommended: Whole class.

Method of playing:

A large circle which symbolizes the moon cake is drawn on the ground. This circle is divided into 12 sections. Each section is given a different number (numerical). The class is then divided into three groups. Each group chooses a leader. In turn, the leader of each group takes a member of his group into the center of the circle. This member is blindfolded, spun around four times, then allowed to take four steps in any direction. He is then given the score of whatever section he ends up in. When all the players have had their turn, the team with the highest score wins.
Blind Man

Instructions: The class forms a large circle. One member is chosen to be the blind man. He is placed in the center of the circle, blindfolded, and given a yardstick. Equipment needed - a yardstick.

Number of players recommended: Whole class.

Method of playing:
At a given signal the circle moves in a clockwise fashion. When the blind man shouts "stop", the circle stops. The blind man then points in any direction with the yard stick. The person which the yard stick points to (or close to) must then grab the free end of the yard stick and either bark three times like a dog or meow like a cat three times. The blind man must attempt to identify the person. If successful, the identified person becomes the new blind man. If not, the person returns to his place and the game continues.

Blind Man
Eat Rice

Instructions: Divide the class into groups.

Equipment needed: Two bowls per group.
One pair of chopsticks per group.
One bag of peanuts which symbolizes rice.

Number of players recommended: Whole class.

Method of playing:
Each group lines up in one straight line with each member behind the other. An empty bowl is placed immediately in front of each group. Approximately twenty feet away other bowls with peanuts are placed. The first member of each group is given a pair of chopsticks; he runs to the bowl containing peanuts, picks one up and returns and places it into the bowl in front of his group. If anyone drops the peanut on the way back, he must return to the bowl of peanuts and pick up another one and try again. When he has placed the peanut into the bowl, he hands the chopsticks to the next member of his group. The first group to finish wins.
**Cats and Dogs**

**Instructions:** Divide the class into two groups. The cats and the dogs. Each group elects one member to be the leader and another to be the blindfolded cat or dog.

Number of players recommended: Whole class.

**Method of playing:**

The blindfolded cat and dog are led to the center of the game area. Each of the two groups then form a line (one behind the other) with their leader in front. Each member must place his hands on the shoulders of the member in front of him.

The purpose of the game is for the blindfolded cat and dog to catch or touch a member of the opposite group. The leader of each group must lead and keep his group from being captured. The dog group must continually bark while the cat group must meow. The calls of each group leads the blindfolded cat and dog to his prey.

The leader of each group becomes the next blindfolded player and the game continues.
Toss Bean Bags

Introduction: This is a common game played in China. There are two versions—one for younger children and one for older children. Materials needed to assemble bean bags (make 5 of them):
- scraps of cotton material cut into squares (1" x 1" when finished)
- filling-beans,
- rice or sand.

*Player completes each round sequentially and loses his turn if he fails to complete a round.

Number of players recommended: Five to eight.

Method of playing:

Version #1 (recommended for younger children)

(1) First Round (one at a time)
Scatter the 5 bean bags. Place one bean bag on the back of the hand. With same hand pick up one of the remaining bean bags. Flip the bean bag that is on the back side of the hand and catch in the palm. Repeat until all 3 bean bags are picked up. (2) Second Round (two by two)
Scatter the 5 bean bags. Place one bean bag on back of hand. With same hand pick up two bean bags. Flip the bean bag that is on the backside of the hand and catch in palm. Repeat once more to capture the remaining 2.

(3) Third Round (three and one)
Repeat steps in Second Round but this time picking up 3 first then 1.

(4) Fourth Round (all four)
Repeat again this time picking up all four bean bags.

(5) Fifth Round
With all 5 bean bags in the palm of your hand, toss them into the air and catch as many on the back of your hand. Flip remaining bean bags into the air.
and catch with a forward motion. Designate points for number of bean bags caught (i.e., each bag may be worth 10 points).

Version #2 (recommended for older children)

(1) First Round (one at a time)
Scatter 5 bean bags. Choose one bean bag. Toss it into the air. While it is in the air, pick up one of the 4 remaining bean bags and catch the falling bag with the same hand. Repeat until all bags are picked up.

(2) Second Round (two by two)
Scatter the bean bags. Choosing any one bean bag, toss it into the air. While the bag is in the air, pick up 2 bean bags and catch the falling bag in the same hand. Capture the remaining two in the same way.

(3) Third Round (three and one)
Repeat steps in Second Round but this time pick up 3 first then 1.

(4) Fourth Round (all four)
Repeat again this time picking up all four bean bags.

(5) Fifth Round
With all 5 bean bags in the palm of your hand, toss them into the air and catch as many on the back of your hand. Flip remaining bean bags into the air and catch with a forward motion. Designate points for number of bean bags caught (i.e., each bag may be worth 10 points).
Land Creatures and Sea Creatures

Introduction: Landscape in China is fabulous. Children in China appreciate the beauty of their motherland; they write simple poems and play games of what they see and hear on the land and in the sea.

Number of players recommended: Twelve to twenty.

Method of playing:

(1) Two leaders are selected, each then chooses a name of a popular fruit or candy for himself that would attract the attention of other children to like him, e.g. Leader A as banana and Leader B as pineapple.

(2) The leaders form an arch with their arms, and rest of the children form a single line (each child putting his hands on the shoulders of the one in front of him). They then sing "A Bird is Falling into the Water" or the English version of London Bridge) and pass through the arch along the way.

(3) Just as the song ends, the leaders capture the one who's passing under the arch. The one who gets caught is asked to choose between banana and pineapple. If banana is chosen, then he belongs to A. If pineapple is chosen, he then belongs to B. Repeat the song until all members are divided into two teams.

(4) After the teams are divided, the leaders decide what they will be, land creatures or sea creatures, by flipping a coin. If team A is land creatures, then each member receives a name of a creature found on the land, varying from wild animals to domestic pets, and from vegetables to rolling stones. The other team will receive names of creatures from whales to starfishes.

*Sing to the tune of "London Bridge is Falling Down."

**The names of team A will be a secret to team B, and vice versa.
Land, Creatures and Sea Creatures

(5) When each member has a code name, leaders A and B will do the Paper, Stone, and Scissors. If leader A wins, he then takes on a member from team B, covers up his eyes, and sings the rhyme: xxxx, (the code name of one of his team members).***

(6) The member from B who was blindfolded is now released, and then asked to guess who is xxxx. If it is a wrong guess, he will be taken away and becomes a new member in team A. If the guess is correct, xxxx will be captured by B's team.

(7) A new name is given to the newly captured member in the corresponding team. The above procedures are repeated until one team captures the greatest number of players.

***Wave your hand, then stop, tonight I will send you a soup of cod.

The Chinese version:

Code name of player

xxxx
Hawk and Chickens

Introduction: China is an agricultural country; children in the village work, either watching cattle or feeding poultry to help out the family. In daily life, the cruelty of the hawks and foxes attacking chickens and the affection of motherly love demonstrated by the hens to protect their chickens are not only real stories of survival to the young children but also are a reminder how great motherly love is.

Number of players recommended: Ten to fifteen.

Diagram:

Method of playing:

1. Rules:
   a. Hawk cannot attack arms of hen
   b. Both sides should avoid direct contact
   c. Hen and chickens should work together as a team

2. One player is designated the "Hawk", and another, one as hen, while the rest of the players become chickens.

3. The chickens line up in single file behind the hen, and each chicken puts his hands around the waist of the one in front of him.

4. The hawk starts chasing the chickens. The hen should try to block the hawk in any way, except holding the hawk with his hands (usually blocking the hawk with shoulders and on arms are the best way).

5. The chicken who is caught will be the next hawk, and the hawk has a choice of being a chicken or the hen, if the last option is preferred, the hen will be the chicken hen.
Introduction: "The Monkey" is one of the most popular Chinese novels among children. It is a travel story of a Buddhist monk, accompanied by three disciples—a monkey, a hog and a dragon, to search for the books of Truth and Faith. These disciples have been transformed into human form. The monkey is capable of transforming into 72 morphological forms.

Number of players recommended: Ten or over.

Method of playing:

1. One player is picked as the leader (the monk) and another is picked as the catcher (the hog), and the remaining players become monkeys.

2. The monk sits on a chair with the hog squatting in front of him and holds the hog's ears with his hands. The rest of the players stand together in a circle facing the leader and the catcher.

3. The monkeys ask the monk, "Mr. Hog bought some firewood, where do you want us to put them?" The monk then replies, "It should go to ........(a place or an object he wants the monkeys to go and touch)

4. So, every monkey rushes to the designated place or object, touches it and then rushes back to the monk. However, as soon as the monkeys start to touch the object, the hog is released to chase after the monkeys. To avoid being caught, each monkey may squat down,
holding his ears with his hands, and move back to the monk. Any monkey may simply risk running back to the monk.

(5) Any monkey who runs back and is caught will be the hog the next time. If the hog cannot catch anyone, then the monkey who returns to the monk last will be the loser. The above procedure is repeated in the next game.

Chinese version is "猴或变野猪，紫去哪？"

Monk replies, "紫去…………"

**The monkeys transformed themselves into hogs to confuse the hog catcher."
Introduction: Eating is one of the most important parts in one's daily life. There are many regional dishes; they not only reflect the climate and products but also signify the general customs and characters of the people living in that particular region.

Number of players recommended: Twelve or more.

Method of playing:

1. A chef is chosen at the beginning and the rest of the children are then divided into 3 groups, namely Meat group, Vegetable group and Spices group. These 3 groups then form and sit on the three sides of a square, with one side left open, making room for the chef and "the food" brought to walk around.

2. Each child in each group gets a name, e.g., Spices group may have names like curry, soy sauce, salt, pepper, etc. They have to memorize what their names are.

3. The chef then decides what he wants to cook for dinner, e.g., if he says, "I would like to have ginger beef as a special," then the child whose
The Chef's name is ginger roots from the vegetable group, and the one who's beef from the meat group have to stand up and follow the chef in a line. The chef walks around and selects another dish.

After selecting as many as 4 dishes (depending on the number of children who are playing) the chef will then say, "I guess I am through with my marketing, and I am going to cook." Everyone in the group, including the chef, rush to get those empty seats available on any sides. Anyone in the line who fails to get a seat will be the chef for the next time. Those who get a new seat will have to select a new name according to which group, e.g. vegetable or meat etc., the seat belongs to.

Penalties will be given for the following:

(a) chef who fails to recognize the names of the meat, vegetable, and spices not available

(b) chef who mentions the name of the same food twice in the same meal

(c) children who fail to recognize their names called by the chef

Choice of penalties:

(a) singing a song
(b) making a funny gesture
(c) making a funny sound

Shopping Suggestions:

(1) Barbecue spareribs (spareribs, BBQ sauce)
(2) Sweet and sour pork (pork, sugar, vinegar)
(3) Mushroom beef (beef, mushroom)
(4) Almond chicken
(5) Black bean sauce chicken
(6) Broccoli beef
(7) Oyster sauce beef
(8) Bean cake pork
(9) Shrimp and eggs scrambled
Who's The Thief

Introduction: This traditional Chinese game revolves around 4 characters. The children have to learn the names of each in both English and Chinese:

a. King
b. District Officer

c. Detective
d. Thief

Number of players recommended: Four.

Method of playing:

1. Teacher introduces the four characters and their duties to the children:
   a. The King decides the sentence of the thief (such as, beating the palms 10 or 20 times or singing a song).
   b. District Officer carries out the sentence.
   c. Detective decides who is the thief.
   d. Thief decides.

2. Each name of the 4 characters are written individually on four pieces of paper. Each player picks one and tell his role.

3. The detective identifies himself. He must pick out the thief among the three. One guess is allowed. If he guesses correctly then the thief must be sentenced by the king and punished by the district officer. If his guess is incorrect, the thief must quickly say, "Escape" and gain his freedom. If the thief forgets to say it, he along with the detective will be punished. The king and district officer will perform their duties. Then the game can be repeated and played with four different children.
Introduction: This game is designed for 5 people—4 players stand at the corners of a square* and 1 at the center is known as the quarterback. There are many plays that a quarterback can call, and the other players perform the plays according to the following instructions. The person who loses will be the quarterback the next time. The quarterback will take the place of a player.

*If more than 5 people are playing, the square can be modified to a pentagon, or a hexagon and so on according to the number of people present.

Number of players recommended: Five or more.

Method of playing:

(1) Cut the bean cake—Every player at the corner of the square has to change to a different corner. And the quarterback can fill in the corner during the changing of posts. Anyone who fails to get a new corner will be the loser.

(2) Selling newspaper—Each player gives the name of a different newspaper, and anyone who gives the same names as the others will be the loser.

(3) Drying clothes—Each player stretches out his arms, and the quarterback questions him, "Are your clothes dry yet?" If the player replies they are then he should quickly put down his arms. If the quarterback catches him not doing so, he is the loser. If he replies, "Not yet!" then the quarterback should try to pull down his arms, and the player should try to resist. If the quarterback succeeds, the player will be the loser.

(4) Barefoot on broken glass—Each player jumps with one foot, and the quarterback who catches anyone changing foot will be the loser.
Cut the Bean Cake

(5) Peeling apples- Each player does the same thing as "barefoot on broken glass", but with one hand tapping, the knee of the leg that is held up. If anyone is caught changing legs by the quarterback, he will be the loser.

(6) Moving rocks- Each player squats down. The quarterback tries to move any player to the center of the square in their squatting position. If the quarterback succeeds, then the player is the loser.

(7) Moving trees- Each player stands firm, and the quarterback will try to move any player to the center of the square. If he succeeds, the player involved will be the loser.

(8) Going to the teahouse- The players form a line following the quarterback. After a short walk, the players and the quarterback will rush to get a corner of the square for themselves. Anyone who fails to do so will be the loser.

(9) Shopping with father- All players form a single line and follow the quarterback. When he says "shopping is over", each should try to get a new corner.

(10) Breaking through the chain- Players stand in circle, hands held. The leader tries to break the chain and get a position. The one that fails will become the quarterback.

(11) Listening to a story- Players sit in a circle, the quarterback tells a story from memory or makes up one. Towards the end he should say something like everyone is fighting for a seat. Everyone rushes for a corner.

(12) Telling a joke- The quarterback will tell a joke in front of each player. If player giggles, he loses.

(13) Walking up the staircase- (maximum 10 steps) Each player goes through the motions of climbing up steps. The quarterback will tickle the neck of each player several times. Player loses if he giggles.
(14) The monkey is looking at the mirror. Each player stretches their right arm with the palm up as if he is looking at a mirror. The quarterback tries to tell a joke or make a funny gesture. Player loses if he giggles.
Art Projects
勞作

勞作是一種吸引學生學習的最好方法之一。以下的勞作是編者提議給教師們盡量利用廢物製成各種不同的手工。
ART PROJECTS

Children can learn a great deal from art projects if the art projects attract their attention and are suitable for them. One can use a lot of scrap materials (such as milk cartons, egg cartons, juice cans, paper tubing, bottles, etc.) to make these articles. The following art projects include some follow-up activities to the stories presented in this booklet. The writer thanks Miss Cecelia Tsui who gave many helpful suggestions.
**Materials:**
- Soft colorful print fabric
- Milk carton (quart size)
- Flat stirrer (stick used to stir coffee)
- Construction paper
- Nickel
- Tempera
- Paint brush
- Magic marker
- Stapler
- Crepe paper
- White glue
- Scissors

**Method:**

1. Paint the milk carton with light brown or dark yellow tempera, then let it dry.

2. Take a piece of fabric 15" x 4" folding it in half lengthwise, then cut the edges like the movement of the waves.

3. Cut two pieces of crepe paper 2" x 15".

4. Cut the crepe paper in strips along one edge, as shown in the diagram.

5. Glue the crepe paper to both sides of the fabric. (This is the body of the dragon.)

6. Then fold the fabric in half lengthwise.

7. Draw the head of a dragon on the construction paper, and cut it out, then staple it to one end of the fabric.

8. Decorate the head by drawing the eyes, mouth, etc. Candy wrappers may be used to help decorate the head.

9. Using construction paper, cut two horns and glue them on the head.

10. Use a nickel to trace two circles on the construction paper, cut them out, then glue them to both sides of a flat stirrer as shown in diagram. This is to be used as the pearl.

   ![Diagram](image)

   One or each side of stirrer
Decorate the circles on both sides with designs. During a dragon dance a man with a mask waves a pearl in front of the dragon to entertain it.

11. Glue a flat stirrer on the head and the tail and one in the middle part of the body.

12. Cut the tail out of the construction paper, then glue it onto the body.

13. Put four holes on the milk carton as is shown below:

14. Using a magic marker, draw mountains on the side of the milk carton.

15. Decorate the flat stirrers #1 to #3 holes as dragon's feet.

16. Place the stirrers in the proper holes.

17. Place the pearl (see direction #10) in the #4 hole of the carton.

#7

"DRAGON'S HEAD"
CHINESE CANTON CHAIR

Materials:
A quart milk carton, scissors, yarn, drinking straws, crepe paper, construction paper, pipe cleaners, stapler, felt pens.

Method:
1. Cut the milk carton so that it measures 5" from the base to the top.
2. Cut out one side panel leaving about 1" from bottom uncut.
3. Cut two squares, one 1½" x 2" and one 1½" x 1" from each of the side panels respectively.
4. Take the part of the carton which has already been cut off and cut it along one seam so that it can be opened flat.
5. Fold the front side inward.
6. Insert the back side inside the carton, then staple it, leaving the two opposite sides hanging down like a slanted roof top.
7. Use the yarn to make four tassels.
8. Punch four holes, one at each corner, and tie one tassel to each hole.
Chinese Sedan Chair

9. To construct the door, cut a piece of crepe paper 11" x 5", and cut into small strips up to the dotted line as in the diagram. Use it for the entrance.

10. Hold the uncut portion over a 14" piece of yarn and glue it so that the curtain can slide over the yarn.

11. Cut another 3/4" x 5" piece of crepe paper in the same manner and glue to the rear of the carton, covering the yarn and the knot.

12. Punch a hole at the top of each of the side panels. Insert the yarn and sliding curtain in such a way that the yarn acts as a curtain rod. Pull the yarn around the back of the carton and tie it securely.

13. Cut two pieces of crepe paper 3" x 2" each in the same manner as above and glue them on the inside of the carton to form window curtains.

14. Use construction paper to make a paper folding chair and glue it in position inside.

15. Make four tiny holes on the lower part of the carton, two in front and two at the rear.

16. Insert the two drinking straws all the way through the holes.

17. Make four holes on top at each corner of the roof and insert pipe cleaners in the holes; add a touch of glue to hold them securely in place.

18. Bend the ends of the pipe cleaners to make designs.
Materials:
Egg carton, construction paper, pipe cleaner, colored popcorn, flat stirrer sticks, white glue, scissors, nickel, felt pens.

Method:
1. Cut the egg carton in half longitudinally.
2. Cut pipe cleaners into twelve - 1½" length pieces. These will be the legs.
3. Take a nickel and draw about 30 circles on a piece of construction paper, then cut out the circles.
4. Take the egg carton and draw designs on it with felt pens using different colors.
5. Insert the 1½" pipe cleaners between the egg carton sections on both sides.
6. Cut one section of another egg carton for the dragon's head, and attach it to the body with a pipe cleaner. Including the head there will be seven sections in the whole dragon.
7. Take two pieces of popcorn and glue them on the head as eyes.
8. Take two circles and glue them together on both sides of the 3" pipe cleaner. Repeat three more times. Altogether there will be four pipe cleaners with circles: put these on the head.
9. For the tail - take five 3" pipe cleaners and attach them to a full length pipe cleaner by twisting them around it (see diagram).
10. Glue circles on the ends of the pipe cleaners (10 ends in all). Same glue process as in step #8.

11. Shape the long pipe cleaner into small circle at the very end. Refer to diagram.
Grade Level: First

Materials:

Construction paper, Elmer's glue, scissors.

Method:

1. Cut two 6"x1½". These two are for the sides and act as the pillars.

2. Cut one piece 5½"x2½" for the top.

3. For the center part:
   a) Cut a 1½"x2" piece and glue it on the center of the top piece.
   b) Cut a 4"x1½" piece and cut about 3/4 of the way to slide this piece into the #3(a) piece.

4. Glue #1 parts on each side of the #2.

5. Cut one piece 1½"x4". Glue to the pillars.
MILK CARTON DRAGON BOAT

Grade level: First & Second

Materials:

One quart size milk carton, construction paper, Elmer's glue, wood stirrers, plastic drinking straws, staples, crepe paper, scissors.

Method:

1. Take a quart size milk carton and cut lengthwise in half.
2. Use construction paper and cut a dragon's head. Staple to one end of the carton.
3. Cut the dragon's tail and attach to the other end.
4. Break 2 stirrers in half. Staple 2 stirrers on each side of the carton. Stirrers are the paddles.
5. Cut one straw 2 inches long and glue them standing up inside the boat.
6. Cut small circles and glue them on top of the straws.
FOUR WHEEL CART

Grade level: Second

Materials:
Two stirrers, Elmer's glue, plastic drinking straws, toothpicks, a quart size milk carton, cardboard tubing from paper towel roll, scissors.

Method:
1. Cut the carton lengthwise in half.
2. Cut a "U" shape at the open end.
3. Put one stirrer on each side (handles).
4. For the wheels:
   a) Cut four 3/4" cardboard tubings.
   b) Glue two straws in the circular tubing to form spokes.
   c) Insert toothpicks through the center of the straws.
   d) Attach two wheels at the back and two in front.
ONE WHEEL PASSENGER'S PUSH CART

Grade level: Second and third

Materials:
Cardboard, round toothpicks, flat stirrers, plastic straws, glue, scissors, construction paper, roll tubing from paper towel.

Method:
1. Cut a "U" shape from a 5"x2½" piece of cardboard.
2. Cut a piece 3/4" wide from the paper towel tubing for the wheel.
3. Cut a piece of straw the diameter of the wheel.
4. Glue and insert the cut straw in the center of the wheel.
5. Insert a toothpick in the center of the straw to form the axle of the wheel.
6. Break one toothpick in half. Make an X with the toothpicks and glue to the wheel to form the spokes.
7. Take two pieces of construction paper and draw the shape of a tuning fork. Cut.
8. Glue the two "U" shapes together. Open the ends and glue this to the cardboard.
9. Put the wheel between the "U" shape construction paper and fasten with a toothpick.
10. Glue the two stirrers to the sides of the cardboard to form the handles.
Grade level: Second

Materials:
  Construction paper, staples, Elmer's glue, scissors.

Method:
1. Cut a piece of construction paper 7"x5".
2. Fold 1" on each side.
3. Cut four small slits on each end by folding it to form the shape of the boat. Staple.
4. Cut construction paper 2"x4". Staple paper on one end of the boat to form one cover.
5. Cut another 3½"x2". Staple it on the other end of the boat to form another cover.
Grade level: Second to third

Materials:
- Construction paper, Elmer's glue, scissors, stapler.

Method:
1. Take a \(4\times\frac{1}{2}\) piece of construction paper and cut six slits. Cut 4 strips 12 inches long and \(\frac{1}{2}\) inch wide. Weave these strips into the construction paper.
2. Staple the four strips together on each end. This will make the body curve a little.
3. Glue two \(3\times2\frac{1}{2}\) side panels to a \(5\times3\) construction paper. This forms the cabin of the junk.
Grade level: Third

Materials:
4 round paper plates, yarn, stapler, crepe paper, plastic egg carton.

Method:
1. Cut two different colors of crepe paper into small pieces and glue to the top side of the paper plate. Cover four plates in this manner (or decorate with crayons or felt pens).

2. Staple the four paper plates together to form a square shape.

3. On the top part:
   a) Punch four holes on the left side of each plate.

   b) Insert two long pieces of yarn diagonally through the four holes. Tie together in a loop.

4. On the lower part:
   a) Punch four holes where the plates overlap.
b) Cut four single sections from the plastic egg carton.
c) Tie egg section to the plate. Repeat this at all corners.
d) Make tassel by taking pieces of yarn and tie at the center. Attach and let hang.
Grade level: Fifth

Materials:
Three quart size milk cartons, scissors, pipe cleaners, plastic drinking straws, flat stirrers, glue, round toothpicks.

Method:

I. Hood:
1. Cut the milk carton so that it measures 5" from base to top.
2. Cut out one side panel.
3. Cut out a small square for a window at the back. Leave the top side uncut.
4. Cut three slots on each side to form open spaces.

II. Seat:
1. Cut the second carton so that it measures 1 3/4" from base to top.

III. Base:
1. Cut the third carton lengthwise so that it measures 1" in height.
2. Cut a "U" shape 3 inches from the open end. Glue the two stirrers on each side.
3. Punch two holes ½" from ends and put a drinking straw through the holes.
IV. Wheels:

1. Make a circle with the pipe cleaner. Cut and glue two straws in the circle to form the spokes of the wheel. Make two wheels.

2. Make small holes through the center of the straws.

V. Conclusion:

1. Put parts I, II, III together. Punch holes through all three parts and insert toothpicks through the holes to form the wheel axle.

2. Attach wheels.
Grade level: Second and Third

Materials:

½ gallon size milk carton, quart size milk carton, pipe cleaners, construction paper, Elmer's glue.

Method:

1. Cut a ½ gallon carton to measure 3½" with both ends open.

2. Cut an "U" shape at each end. Do this for all 4 sides.

3. Cut a quart size milk carton to measure 2½" with both ends open. Repeat as in 2.

4. Cut a ½"x10" piece of paper. Fold to get four sections. Cut "U" shape as in 2 and 3.

5. Cut a 1½"x6" paper. Fold into 4 sections.

6. Fold paper into a small pyramid approximately 4" in height.

7. Cut the following:
   a) one 8"x12"
   b) one 6½"x6½"
   c) one 5½"x5½"
   d) one 4½"x4½"

8. Glue the ½ gallon size milk carton on the 8"x12" paper. This is the base of the pagoda. Repeat. Sheet of paper acts as supporting base.

9. Glue a 3" pipe cleaner on all corners. Bend one end in a hooked form.
ART PROJECT: FAN (1)

means cut.  Suggestion: Children can color the picture first before they cut it or they can draw their own picture on the other side.

means fold.

SAMPLE
The handle of a fan.
CHINESE NEW YEAR UNIT
STUDENT ART PROJECT.

ATTACH 1A TO 1

YEAR OF THE HARE

4673 • 1975

ATTACH 2A ON TO 2
CHINESE BILINGUAL PILOT PROGRAM.
E.S.E.A. TITLE VII.
1973 - I.Kwok
CHINESE NEW YEAR UNIT- THE RED ENVELOPE.

*THIS ENVELOPE MUST COLOR IN RED.*
You can paste the broken pieces here.
Chinese New Year Unit.
Make red scroll-(1)

Chinese Bilingual Pilot Program.
E.S.E.A.Title VII.

These two words mean New Year. Color the words in black and the background in red, then paste the first sheet & the second sheet together.
Chinese New Year Unit.
Make red scroll-(2)

These two words mean happiness.
These two Chinese characters mean to wish. Color the words in black and the background in red.
These two words mean prosperity. Color the words in black and the background in red, then paste the first sheet & the second sheet together.